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d' . b:l,' f around them so that they start to grow ear- moderately early; September and Octo-Th K F house There are many reasons for tillS. We, however, doubt the a visa Iity 0
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'
.,e ansas armer. In the' first place you want it handy so tHat any mode of close pianting, and 'I, think e;: e sp�ngdi an ;,pnng ? anp!ting ber.

..' ,rn,;'N S'wAAil ",

when you "have a spare moment you" can this will'be more-clearly demonstrated as d:�; , c�n� ��;:,r :p;ng arth well -4UTv�. , ,'.
'-_step in and cut off a water sprout, pinch off the trees. grow older;

,

I saYtl da It 15

d � I :,e. � e

fall and' Large yellow, with,-stnall dots or .pec....... IT" K dl b set e aroun e roo In e , _n 0 er it.....od 'fIav.or but little or no !l.c-
",K,HUD80N,Edltor".-ropretor, o",,,a. an

a bud, straighten up a tree, Ig out a orer, Now, after you have determined th� dis- that they are liable to be damaged b� � v
'-:-' '11 d. eet'� Ie' treeclean off the caterpillars, &c. Your trees

tance the trees are to stand apart, we will freezing and thawing and' that the high ldio/.; some�mes cd
a ,e '''dSY •

, PPbl" 0-'B S 'II b h' d petting as
k

.

f[
, r good grower' har y an reasona '1 prPR.IZot:a ESSAY •

WI ear as muc nursmg an
go back and see how we are to sta e It 0 , winds will switch them about and loosen .

" ,

your Berkshire pig or Durham cow, an� so as to' get the trees- the' right distance the roots before they start to grow. 1 ductlve; October., J
show the result as well. Then you wan� It

apart, and so they will range each way. We have not, had experience enough to FARMUSE;
near the.house so you can h�ve.a gene�al If there is a surveyor �andy and he, does determine their relative merits as we hav.e Small; deep red; flesb white; spicy, goodsupervision, and when th� fruit npe�s �*d, not charge too much, perhaps it would be mostly done our plantini ill the spring,bqt flavor; very productive; October and No-
yo� or any of yo�r famil� or an mv�t�d well to get him to do it, but ifhe i5l not pr,?" if you have more time in the fall 1 woula vember. '

r

•

How,' When, �7erlt' and What to neighbor should like to stick a,too� mt,o cured you can do it yourself. One plan IS
not hesitate to plant then in fact you ca1 '

'FALL ptpPEN. .an ,

one you want it near so you can �.IC� 1t
to take a. rope, chain, or cord, .and meas- plant with safety any time after the leav�s Very large golden yellow, rich, delidousBY F. WELLHOUSE, LEAVENWORTH COUNTY, fresh. You also w.ant,to keep off t ievmg
ure on it the distance you· want the trees

are destroyed by frost in thl! fall, until.they flavor, rJpe��':iiD t>cto�t; .. free, vigorousKANSAS. boys and depredating woodpeckers. So I
apart, then set a stake at each corner pf leaf out'/again in' the spring if done whe� good grower b�rcoin� ulio bearing .,eryThe Pioneer fruit growers of Kansas b�ve �ay, put your or:hard near t�e house, ev�n your int�nded orch�rd, then let two hands the ground is not frozen and you get.�e late, and so far� peen,l� ��'1' bearer, buthad immense difficulties to c,ontend wI�h, If you have to gIVe up ele�atlOn. be take the cord or chain and measure off the earth well settled around theroo�. ; itishopec:lthat �ritlp�:'olde(it�Will dofrom the fact that the experience of a�d' T�e char�cter oft�e,so11 should �Iso

al-
distance ,from ODe comer to the oth�r, set-

Selecting the "varieties yo� Intend tp better. "'"rules laid down by no other State or coun- conslder�d.an determining the l�catlon, , ting a stake at the end ofevery cham, you plant will now claim, our atteiltion. .
, ,

ONATHAN.ty could be relied on either, as to varieti�s, though ,we.:llave ,foll,nd but few, If any, �at standing at t�e comer stake and �igh�ng, This,is a �ost difficult problem to solv�; .' 7.. ;

I .�. �cellentcultivat-ion, or treatment here, and in con- was seriously objectionable. Th�t that � through to the other comer and directing one on which no two persons will prob�- Mecl,I�IJl, a brilliant, c eu: �win intosequence they were under the necessity, of given t�e best results, however, ,1S on our
by motion of the right or left hand as sur-

bly agree' one may make out a list wi� fla.,or; IS a l1'eat bear.er\an� � II' "lg eel'groping �round in the dark until some higp prairies �th the, s,urface soil Qf mo,�- veyors do so as to get .the stakes in' line.
ease that'will give perfect satisfaction t� fa�or mo� every y�u:. Th1l1� also c ass

light was thro�n upon their pathway by erate d�pth: wl�h a stiff red c.lay subs:1; Stake off all four sides in this war, then himself, but will'!likely suit no one else; wf �th the :wmter 'v�eties, .and lIla�s h�r�"the lamp pf ,��perience, since which they underlaid With lime stone, and 1D some e
commence at one comer, you stand at the will therefore 'confine' ourselves to the m the Fall, bwt it keep. well till Ch!,lth�ve made commendable pr�gre�s. Yet insta�ces �th ,�and stone.

.

. b second stake and sight through to the sec- characteristics of the different varieties that m�., .. ,: ,

'.
_,to-day the science of fruit growmg m K�n- To fence It With a good substantial feni e ond stake at the other corner, one of the have done' best in,Kansas, rather than red- . ", 1."'" RA. WLES ,ANET.

,sas is fit its intaney, and any attempt to l�y is the next ,thing in order after we have
men taking tM,stall:lis and �ettjng' them as omniend � list that would probably please Medium; green or'y.ellow with, stripel ofdown r��es for,{utur: ule is, extremely hilZ- st;.ttled· �e ,llocation. Do· not plan� y�u� you direct, ti,t� otil.er �an foll�win� up the no person but ourself. ., red whek'e exposed to. �e sUD;i' bloom! tenardous' and mar at any time be upset fly orchard. In the open, field,. as sto�k IS �:t stake driver and' slghtln� th,rough tlie oth�r APPLE LIST. ' days to two weeks later'than most oth�the experience of coming years. And, wnat stantly bable to get In', ,and may 1D a S
way, and directing him so as to get them. In

. , 'thhi' kinds, and in conseqUence ..capes the'
.,

f and labor I 'once
d th '1 t WewilLcommence WI t. e ear y 'f'ane�

,

d' d -:11
we may say in this paper we do not want time rum years 0 care .'. line that way' procee us unti you ge .' .

th d' th : spring frosr.' II.,ery pro ucti.,e an ........taken as infalable, nor do we want it taKen had a thrifty orchard nearly ruined.by some a stake 'set where you want each tree. If ti.es, and take them up In e or er e� some season� over-bear and produce smallin all cases 'as an expression of our own unruly cattle breaking down the fence a�d you wish to set _yourr tee� in a quincunx np�n.
". i poor fruit, but when the treu 'are Dot tooviews in 'time to come, as we expect, to ge�ing in arid twi�,�in� .�� the trees. w� 'shape you mus� set two 'rows of. stakes .' EARL.: HARVEST. I full it'is fair size \md'fine flavored; Is o�.change our views, and practice as exper- their horns, and. thiS .was done top In

around the outside before. commencmg the This is the earliest as well as oae of, th� of oUr best keepers.ience may dictate. '

'

;. teen or twenty mmutes. interior. best of our early apples, is a rich golde* BEN D:A. VIS.What we have to say is made up from After the fencing: is done, the ?"o�nd There is another plan for laying off and yellow about medium size, tree hardyl Medium to larce,; ,br.iCht, striped [red;our own experience and observation "or the should be put in a good state o� ,cultivation
planting an ,orchard that has been practic- moderat� grower. aDd. a _rair bearer an4 fruit all fair lize,-ilno�th an� ���etable;past fifteen years, and what we could glean before the trees are planted. ThiS should �e ed successfully by �ome. 'c.omes mto beanng Within a reasonabl� flavor �ood �ut not �; I! good fromfrom the experience of others. done the sumn:terbefore.. Take your team and plow and layoff a time. fall un� late In the spnng; q enorm�uslyThe first thing to be considered on the We are now ready for steakmg off t�e .narrow land e,round where you want your RED ASTRACHAN. productive and bears nearly every year, ��Isubjec;t under consideration, isthe selection ground where the trees are to stand. N�'f' row of trees, throwing the furrow out so

Is 'rather above medium size, crimso�, prov�d the �os� pr�fitab�e of all our fruits'of a site for the orchard. In doing this, to do this, it is first necessary to determine that when you finish, the dead furrow will
redwith deep bleom, very showy; fin� flal. and II gro�ng Into .favor ,constantly. •

ether things being equal, we would alwa�s what distance th: trees should ?� set apart. be where your row of trees are to stand,
vor, but rather too acid, ripens from mid- The tree I� extremel,y bardy �nd a 1'1&:or-,choose the highest ground on tl:te farm, If There is a vast difference of OpIniOn on t�is after having plowed a land and made a ,die to last of July. This is a fine apple', ou� and rapid grower, comes lD�O beanngconvenient to the house. point, ranging from twelve,up to forty feft dead furrow for every row of trees. Turn
but we would not plant too many of it as it qUite young and does well on �Igh or!owMany persons prefer a northern slope for between the trees each wa!. .1 and work it,off crosswise the same as you is rather a shy bearer and is very late com- lands: wewould plant more. of this than anythe reason that it is later in thawing out in Th�s �s a'diffic�lt question to settle wl�h would mark off com ground, then plant ing into bearing. The tree is a little tender other.

.

.,.

the spring, and in consequence blooms out the limited expertence we ha�e had herf· the trees where these marks cross the dead and is sometimes injured by severe win- WINE SAP.later ,and is more likely. to escape spring Those advocating close plantmg say thtt furrows. .With a steady team and a ?ood ters.
.

Fruit medium: a lively deep red; rich acidfrosts. Some prefer a western slope, claim- the trees make wind breaks for each oth
" plowman it can be laid off very !;tralght"

'

, vinous flavor: is one of the best of our keep-ing that the sun gets up some distance be- and economize gl'ou"ld, �nd that the fr ;I� and as far' as we, were able to see, the o�- .

CAR,OLINA RED JUNE ,

ers; i. exceedingly productive; is liab�e tofore its rays strike the trees, and in conse- grown from' the trees before .they. get large: .chards planted in this way looked and did Is a small red apple; a ,tremendous bearer, overbear when the fruit is small,fand,liablequence, the frosts are gradually and slowly enough to crowd oach other, Will amplY'as well as those plant.ed with more care. most excellent flavor; comes into bearing to scab; tree is a good ifower a�d comeldissipated, and do but little injury. Some pay for the extra amount of trees. Wh�n This is a very expeditious mode of plant- early; and ripens about the same time as into bearinl extremely early; IS classedprefer an eastern slope, and 1 have heard they are old enough to crowd t�ey cut out
ing trees, and has one advantage; this Red Astrachan, or about a week or ten nextto Ben Davis for profit, a.nd by lomeseveral express preferences for a southern every alternate tree.

I dead furrow loosens up the so!l the whole days after Early Harvest; this is a most is placed ahead of it. .'slope; but practically I have never been I think, however, from what orchards, I length, and enables the surplus water to perfect little apple, and the only objection GILPIN.able to see any material difference as to have seen of this ki�d, that the trees are
pass off readily. ,to it is its size. The tree is liable to over-

A small red appl�; .ot first·class flavorslope although if 1 was to make a choice n!)t as healthy and vlgorou� as those plant�, If there are any low wet places where bear and then the fruit is very small. ,but is eno�ously productive, and is one ofwould take a northern, but would never ed further apart. There IS one orch;,rd your orchard is to stand, do not plant �e EARL}' PENNOCK. the best keepers, �keeps till mOlt others aresacrifice altitude fol;' ,the sake of a slope. here, though, that the trees are twelve ee� trees until it is well drained, as frees will .:
11 d gone; it has been' a Iluestion for lome tim�What I mean by hig_h ground is, that it north, and,south, and forty fe�t east all not thrive on such land; but generally Ve� large and �agnifiClen�; ye ow an, whether this should be clused with the fashouhl be elevated compared with the sur- west, m which the trees are 116 vigorous ��d there is but little land in Kansas thatnee4s red striped; rather coarse gral�ed bu� fa;; vorites but its extraordinary productivenessrounding lands. thrifty as those plante� twenty-five to t �r- underdraining' for an orchard. . flav:or; bears heavy c.rops With frult.a

and ex�ellent keeping qualities have carriedIn collecting fruits for exhibitions, I have ty-five feet apart. ThiS plan has some ad-
W ready to dig the holes. This large and marketable, but the tt:ee h� not

the day in its favor.
' •

d' e are now
h d as we could Wish' ripensinvariably found the finest specime:ns an van�ages. ,

"

can be done as the trees ate set, but prove� as ar. y 'There are many�other applel that differ-in the greatest abundance oJ:!. the high ele- Flrst:-The trees :t>emg planted clo�, should be done beforehand. When you the m1ddle of August.
. ,ent perSonl would placeon a select list, butvations, . north and south, Will soon shade ,the bOdlis get the trees they should be put in as soon COOPER'S EARLY WHITE. to ourmind the above embrace the cream

. ,

of each other and prevent the sun scald . n
" d '

d'
.

The reason given for the superiority of '.

'd d th
.

time as'posslble, and If the holes are ug you This has proven to be the most profitable of several thousan vanetiel. ,

_

' .. [he south-west Sl e, an at e same
.

h h
.

. To dig the . . I'
be f dl'

fruit on the high lands, and I thmk It IS
h h h t from t�e get them In t at muc sooner.

of all early apples' it comes mto beanng There are also anum r 0 see Ingscorrect is that the cold air on frosty nights, will protect heac dot er tShomeeWt aW'lnds that holes take a good sharp steel spade and
very early' (we h�ve had.it bear at three such as Missouri Pippen, Kansas Keeper,

'

severe sout an sou -w s
, d h k h' want' ,as well as the deliterious gasses, settle on '

t th rth' and beillg spade aroun testa e t e size you
years old') bears enormous crops of large, Kansas Queen, Lorel Delaware, Starnesthe low' lands and leave the elevations leIan sOdm��nlY treest 0 et naond 'west givts

the hole so that the stake is as near the
smooth �arketable fruit, nearly every year; Winter Greening and others that have good. p ante WI( e apar eas ' ,

t 't th pull out the "
.

'.
d

,comparatively warmer and With a purer at- ample room for the root and top to spre d center as yo� can ge I, ,en golden yellow; good flavor when fully npe, local reputation, but have not heeD testemosphere, But do not give up planting an
out ,I stake and pig out the �Iddle and .thro.w but is ra\her too sour for most palates; �ne extensively enough to warrant their being'\ orchard because you have no high ground. If we were to recommend close plantlfg out most of the loose d�, �hen drive .lD of the best for cooking; can be cooked from placed yet on a general list.'

,

'The�e are a number of orchards in Kansas in any shape it would be this one. ,your staKe aga.in s.o that It Wl� range wI�h the time it is large ,enough. The tree is a The proportions to plant of the different

I
now growing and bearing abundant crops There is still another mode of close th.;: others as It did before; dig the rest �n

vigorous, healthy, grower, but is generally varieties will also require careful consideraof delicious fruit on our low rich alluvial planting that has been successfully pr�c- the same manner.
, crooked and hard to train into good shape: tion. Wedo not want too many Summer or

I
bottoms. I have even found persons who ticel1 in a few localities, and as far a� my It is not necessay to dig the holes any think it would be well to top graft it into Fall apples, as theysooD decay after arriv-claim that our most productive varieties observation goes the trees have re�amed larger than just enough to receive the roots

some other tree. Middle of August; ing at maturity. and caD only be u!led or
'

tpat are in the habit of overbeariqg: do best up to this time in � healthy and vigorous without cramping them; usually about two MAIDENS BLUSH. marketed for. few weeki, while,the win-on the bottoms. You probably will-not silc- condition; I allude to the practice ofplant- feet across, and one spade deep.
L II 'th e1 bhlShing cheek' ter nn�tieS are in use �aay months,' andd

'

h
' ,

tw.."tI' 'h d t th' t t thirty- arge ye ow, WI ar,
",," ',. •

cce Wit as many varleUes on
,. ow mg the mam orc ar rees Ifyow e now ready to determine whether . f th t ho apples. we have' �II nearly.ahr.". cammand a better pnce,I d b 1,· h

'

. d hit' ach e ar
one ° e mos s wy • ...� # _

.

lands, �ut. 0 not. e leve t ere IS a quar- five fe�t apart, an t en P,an Ing pe
ou will plant in the fall or spring. Our be fair • but not first-clas!! flavor;. �d in pliUltin�,. �rc�ard lot�i1ru.ter sectIOn m the State that cannot be made trees midway between the mam trees. The Yf 't rs a e divided 'on' this point an.. aops

.a liardy. bas .: .... :ahould u"",, aa eye'. CIa.'�d b d d fi bl h I, dt' nd rUI growe r
tree, Vigorous grower, an.,.. • __ _

'. ,. .

to pro uce an a un ant an pro ta e peach being as ort Ive ree IS grown a, I ',. Ii'.. fbi '..1 fo a long time', �'.• marhto. as 1O...�o. wiD�
f I d

' ,

d
'

ady'to a so.
,pecu anty 0 oomlng r

,
" , '

,

�

crop 0 app es. ,has pcrforme ItS serV.lce an
.

IS r�" Those advocatin fall lanting clafut some'twi having small apples on, .w� 1,<'ba� a IUrplus, .uiclr it'l! 'aot'_; ,There is another thing that should not be cut down in its old age by the time the
h h t rt'!o 11 h::i\ over� duriilg th

gs
in bloom lind in consequence '..... to Pt leod prifeS for. few bu:o�.",'be lost sight of in. se.lectin� a si,tuation ,for main orchard is grown enough to need the !h:t !i:t:;o :n:a t�: Yearth settles firmly �ee���epens irre�1arly; comes in beariD� bUIll.... We would p1&�t�. tbeae�orchard. that 1S In gettmg It near the space. '. "
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PEAOHES.

There are a D�mber of kinds 01 washes
that are highly recommended, but the lIafest
is wrapping, this should e,aend from the

ground up tJrenty inches, or two feet, and
should be attended to every fall, for five or
silt yean.
The second year; in the spring, all trees

that have died should be replaced 'with
trees of the same variety. This year the

Amagnificent late peach; cream colored; borer should be looke,,: aft:r; examine the

good flavor; very productive; fore part of trees ar lund near the surface 01 the ground
October. and if any are in, little holes with sawdust
There are a number ofnew varieties that protruding will be found. 'fl\e safest way

are well spoken of but have not been suffi- to get rid ofhim is to die him out with your
ciently tested here to recommend. knife. Some run a small flexiblewire in af-

QUINOE. ter him and punch him to death, but we can

Does not do well in Kanllas for some not always tell wl1ether we have reached

cause. at least we have riot been able to him. If woodpeckers are around and the

succeed with it. The tree grows well but
earth is cleaned away so the, .can get at

does not bear. We have not seen a geed them they will clean them out more effectu

specimen in the State, and'at this time we ally and skillfully than we can.

could not recommend planting it. Clean cultivation this year, up to the first

PLUMS.
of July, is a necessity, after July the ground
should not be worked, as It stimulates fall

growth, the wood of which does not ripen
well, and is liable to winter kill.
This year the system ofpruning should be

commenced; that�is, ;we should begin this

year to form or train the tree into the shape
we want it. The head of the tree should be
commenced from two to:tbree feet from the

ground and all buds or water sprouts that

appear below that should be rubbed, off as
soon as they appear, and in forming the

top do not I beg you get into a periodical
spasm of pruning'land get into your tree

with saw and knife, but go around frequent-.
ly during the growing season and wherever
a bud appears where it is not wanted. pinch
or rub it ofl; when a limb is getting too am-

The Heart and Bi,arrean have proved to bitious and trying to outgrow its neighbors
be perfectly worthless here, but a few of the and throw the tree out of shape, pinch off
Dukes and Morellees have succeeded rea- the terminal bud and its growth is checked;
sonably well; the Early Richmond, an early if limbs are coming out too thick, pinch of{
red Morello cherry, has given good satis- such as you do not want, before they get any
faction; it comes into bearing quite early size; but as far all possible let the top take
and bears large crops of fruit; we would its natural course and form itself as nature
plant but few of any.other.

'

intended. Never cut offa limb unless there
GRAPES. is some absolute necessity for it.

Of this fruit we would plant none but the A, perfectly pruned tree, to ourmind, is

Concord. The Concord if properly set out one that has been trained into perfect shape
and tended will bear an abundant crop the and at the same time has no mark of saw,
second year after planting and every year knife and chisel on it.
thereafter. The same treatment in prunine and cult·
We would also while we are about it, se- ivation as recommended for the second year

lect a few gooseberries, c�aJ)ts, strawber- should be practiced each succeeding year,
��

.

���are�����
Now, having determined 011 the location, the ground can be sown in clover, this will

prepared the ground and made out a list of ·particularly check their rapid growth, and
the kinds we want, we will now hitch up throw them into bearin" but if at any time,
the team to the wagon and load on a good the trees should show signsofexhaustion by
supply ofwet straw, hay, or coarse manure bearing large crops' of fruit, it should again
and drive to the nearest reliable nursery and be put in cultivation, and if necessary rna·

select good, thrifty, two, three, or even four nured.

year old trees, see to taking them up our- In planting a laric commercial orchard

selves, pack them into a wag In as they are of one, two, five, or ten thousand trees, we

dug and pa 'k plenty of the wet straw would plant but little or nothing else than

around the roots, and when we have them apples, and only such of them as bear ship
all on, rlrive home and into tbe intendeJ ping well. An orchard ofthis kind is plant·
orchard and commence at one comer and ed for profit exclusively, and a remunerative

drive along as we set out, taking one tree home market at all times cannot be depend
out at a time, pull up the stake, set the tree ed on.

in its place and draw enough pulverized The very early apples, such as early Har
soil into the hole towell cover the roots and vest, Red Astracan and Car Red June, are

proceed with another and so on until we too tender and decay too soon to warrant us

have the trees all in the holes. Now we in plantine many.
will gather up .the empty rain or pork bar. Cooper's Early White ships well, a�d as it

reI and other vessels enough to hold a two comes into bearing very early and always
horse load of water, and go to the ':reek, bears heavy crops of larie, smooth, salea·
well, spring, or pond and load up with wa- ble fruit we would plant largely of it.
ter and drive to the orchard and pour one- Of Fall apples we would plant sparingly.
half to two·tllirds of a bucket of water into At this season the markets are .usually
the hole around the tree, then take hold of overstocked and the prices are low.
the tree and gently shake it up and down ["he Jonathan is a good shipper, bears
until we make a kind ofloblolly ofthe water large crops of fine, showy fruit and keeps
and soil, this will settle the earth evenly long enough to get it into warket without

around the fibers and roots, now draw more risk of decay, and can be planted largely
earth in and fill up the hole, tramping it well with safety,
and filling up so as to make a small mound Rawle's Genet, Ben Davis, Wine Sap
around the tree, then proceed with another and Gilpin, should however comprise the

until all are served. We are now through main bulk of the orchard; they all bear

with the planting. large crops of good marketable fruits and

N 'w, it is e-enerally claimed that the top are all good shipping varieties, and can be

should be headed in until there is an eqlli- put on the market either in the Fall, Winter

librium between the top and root when the or Spring.
tree is transplanted; what we mean is that WIND BRAKES.
as much of the top should be cut off as has We have severe winds at times, that will

been cut from the roots in taking up; but we
switch the branches of the trees about and

have had the best success by leaving the en-
shake ofta greatdeal of fruit and sometimes

tire top on, where they have been properly harms the trees. To prevent this, two, three

trained in the ·nursery. or even ten rows of forest trees are planted
all around the orchard. Cottonwood

The first summer after planting is a critic-
al time fo' the trees, and they should re

ceive great care, The ground should be

kept clean and'well cultivated the entire sea

son, and no crop should be "own in it that
will draw much moisture or substance from
thesoil. When dry, hot weathet: comes on,
and the earth is well warm�d'up,iryou have
plenty of wet hay, straw, or coarse manure,
;ut from four to six inches in de,-th of it for
four or five feet all around,each tree' then if
the seasm should be very drY �nd the
mulching should dry through and the soil
underneath begins to dry, water should be
nauled and the [Rulchini ·and ground well
wet,

In the fall some 'means must be taken to

protect the trees from the rabbits; . his can be
done best by wrapping around them paper,
straw, hay, or anything that il handy; and
tying it with twine.

LA TE RED RARE RIPE.

portions: One sixth Summer, ene sixth

Fall and two thirds Winter.

PEARS,I
We hardly know what t� say_ about this

luscious fruit. Thousan� upon thousands

of pear trees have bee� planted in the

eastern part of the State, kd their owners

have' received bu( little else than disap
pointment and disaster.
Some of our pioneer fruit growers plant

ed large orchards of pears and took ex

cellent care of them for eight, ten and

twelve years, and when they commenced
beaiine were the most magnificent
sights we ever had the'pleasure of behold-

. ing;Iwhole fields full ofllU"ie, thrifty, pyr
amidical trees, loa.ed (down with fruit

that at once deliehted and astonished the

beholder, were the pride of our fairs and

captivated the people :at the eastern fruit

exhibitions; bnt alasl where:are they now?

That insiduous destroyer, tlle pear blight,
has made its rounds, :and those who have

spent their hundreds and some thousands

of dollars, and pianted, cultivated, pruned
and toiled for years and years have nothing
left but dead stumps to show for their pains
and labor. So thilot the fruit men of the.

State are at this time sadly demoralized in

regard to pear culture; we would, however,
recommend the plantingof a few trees, such

varieties as the Bartlett, Rosteizer, White

Dayonne, Seckel, Buffum, Duchesse De

Angouleme, etc" but do not plant many
until there is evidence that the blight has

left us.
.

Large; greyish white with red in the lun;
fore part of September.

RED CHEEK MELOCOf'ON.

Large; yellow with red on cheek; rich,
juicy, vinous flavor; hardy and agood bear

er; latter part of !?eptember.
HEATH CLING.

Are in as bad qonditicn as the pear, but
it is the fruit that is destroyed instead of the
tree, by that little pest, the c:urculio, and un

less some new' variety is introduced that is

proofagainst this insect, we would not plant
any.
The Wild-goose plum comes well recom-

mended but has n'ot been sufficiently tested
here.

APRIOOTS.
Do reasonably well in some sheltered lo

calities, but the fruit buds are so liable to be
winter killed that we could not recommend

Our fruitmen and our horticultural socie- them for general cultivation.
OHERRIES.ties have spent weeks,:;;months and even

years in experimenting, investigating,': and
tbeorilini as tO,the cause of andremedA for

thi( pestilential disease, but it lias baffled
them all, and we are as much in the dark to

day as we were ten years ago, so that we
can only bear andwait, hoping that:it may
leave us as it has many ofthe eastern States.

. 'This disease:!usually attacks the limbs or

twigs, but will sometimes take�hold of the

entire tree and kill it to the grol1nd in a sin·

gle day. The.first we see when it attacks a

tree, i!" the leaves wilt and soon turn brown

and on examination we will find the limbs

on which the leaves have wilted, dead and

turned black.

Cutting off the limb: below: the diseased

part was for some:time practiced and was

supposed to check it but that is now given
up. Its attacks are usually in July, SOOle·

times in ]une;and:Aurust.
It often�grappleswith the apple trees, but

here it finds its match, and�after desttoying
a few twigs usually ,retir. without doing
much dama,e.
The cause by some is supposed to be the

rupturing of the sap Yesllels, by some freez·

ing, the,winter;previous. Others claim that

it is a fungus, bu(the fac� will not always
bear out either of these theories.

In making out our list of trees, we must

not forget to put down a liberal supply of

this delicious fruit, and at the same time we

must not lose sight of the fact that it per
ishes very soon after maturity and cannot

be shipped to any great distancewith safety
in order to find a market so that we must de

pend on home consumption and a home

market for it and in consequence too many
trees should not be planted unless you have

a canning establishment near at hand or

are prepared to can them yourself.
We have had great trouble, on account of

liability to injury by severe freezing. The

fruit budswill seldom stand a lower temper
ature than fifteen below zero, and if there
are warm days enough during winter to

start the buds they will be destroyed at a

much higher temperature and frequently the

trees themselves are killed to the ground.
This liability to injury by severe winter,

and in cansequence the uncertainty of a

'crop, together with the almost total lack of

keeping qualities in the fruit, greatly lessens
the value of the peach orchard, yet the ease

with which the trees can be raised, the ra

pidity of tbeir growth, and the short time re

quired for them to come into bearing, to
gether with the delicious qualities of the
fruit places it 'next in value to the apple.
We will now select the varieties wewould

plant:
COLE'SEARLY RED.

Medium in size; clouded and mottled
with red; juicy, rich and delicious; last of
July.

EARLY YORK.

Medium size; color green with dull red
where exposed to the sun; good thrifty tree,

and·great bearer; middle of August.
CRAWFORD'S EARLY.

L�l"ge; yellow; very fine flavor; middle of
August.

JAQUE'S RARE RIPE.

Fair sized; superb yellow; good
last ofAugust.

BERGENS YELL0W.

bearer;

Very large; jllicy; fine flavored; one of

,the best of yellow peaches; tree productive;
fore part of September.

to accompUlh thil with in8ufficlent help they
are compelled to begin el'rly and plow late in

theHuon, and tbeir own judgment il over
ruled by 'he I8lf-impol8d neceMity for much

plowing. They are provided with plantell,
Meden, double oultivaton, mowers, rakea,
reapen, threlhen-all the facllltlE'A for plant
lng, oUltlvating, and Ifathering Io.r:.!" erops-«
but the land mUlt be plowed to n-uder the8ti

Hrrioeable, and it il fair to presuu.« tbatthey
are I'tlIponslble for much hasty, l\ II T"Rsonable

farmlng,
.

Invention hll been Itlmulated LO the pr(l
duC\lon of farm machinery to, such an extent

'hat one man now atands where two, three, Ilr
four would have stood yeara allo,

UNPROFITABLE PLOWING.

It II a Blngul.r.r:fac� thatGang plows have been

more difficult to introduce, and have made

'heir way more Ilowly in popular favor, than

other more expensive and lese important farm

machinery. While the fllcilities for plantlng,
oultlvating,ond hllrve8ting crops hUovti been

In recent years doubled or trebled, thoae for

preparing the ground for the crops ,baTe '"

mained nearly stationary ;.and this Btats of

'hingl il the occ","on tor much unprofitable
plowing.

IMPROVED MACHINERY.

The Gang plo.. , too long nl!1l1ectPd And un

appreoiated, hall at length been brought to

comparative perfection, and its advl\iltl\geA are

becoming to be recognized' by enterprising
farmell, u il shown by the greatly increased
demand for t1i.em the present Beason, Caltfor

nia, the mOBt successful wheat.growing state,

emploYII more Gang plOWB than all the other

statel combined. Can they be profitably em

ployed il no longer a question that admits of a
doubt.

PRIH'ABING THE BOIL.

A. thorough prepararion of theloil. is conced,
ed to be the fint eBsential requisite to the pro
duction of a good crop. and without which
the labor of seeding and cultivating ill render
ed more laboriouB &J1.d the yield decreaRed.

The hot lunllhine and drying whlda, incident
to our unprotected weltern prairies, dry out

the loll rapidly; IDd, trom too wet, tile i!l,nd
lOOn becom"a too dry and baked; B'I that the
period il comparativE'ly short in which the

lO11il in JUBt the right "temper" to be pulver.
ized by the action of the plow. All exptiri
enced farmers know thl! disadvantage of dry
plowiDg; when the soil breaks up in lumpl,
and of wet plowing, when it formll illto "pills,'
rendering the labor to the man and team lUore

laborious; and that, too, with the Drollpect of
a poor.r, inltead ot a better retnrn, It may
beWill w remark that the comparllotil'e ad·

nntageofdeep or shallow plowing depends
much upon the nature and tire kind of crODS

to be railed. No praotical, observing farmer

at the preeent day, no matter what hill predi
lections may be, would be likely to recom

mend either deep or shallow plowing, uuder
all circumltancel and conditions. The Bur

face of all 101111 is doubtlee richest in

plan� food, and all velletation derives its

chiet"'nourishment from near the surface. It
would follow, then, that to bury the soil deep
and turn the lubloll on top, would not bEl con

ducive to the belt reBultl; but in plowinlJ
deeD and allo"inlf the IUbllOll to fall baek in·
to the bott-om of the furrow as much as poslli.
'DIe, would l8elll' to be the best policy and

more In aCcordance "ith the laws of th� plllJlt
KJ'owth.

DlI:lI:P PLOWED LAND

wlll IUltaln a crop better througk a dronth,
and il alia beneficial in a wet lIealon ; and thl!'

only objection that can be raised againlt it is
the liabillty to brinll to the lurface the cold
lean lublOll" Plowing year after year to a

uniform depth is allO objectionable frolll the
fact that the prelBure of the Dale of the plo'w,
together with the tread of horllel' feet in the
bottom of the furrow, creates a hard·pan that
il Ilow to abllorb rains, and prevents the rise
of moisture from beneath, beside arresting Lh ..

downward Ilrowth of plant roots. But this is

a subject too prolific to be discuslled here, and
we leave'it with the remark �hat the succeS8

or failure of cropl dependll not so much upon
the depth u upon plowing when the soil was.in
jut the right condition to be mellowed and

pulverized by the operation. These things
being true,

tpakes an excellent wind brake, as it is a

rapid grower,and grows high. These trees

should be planted at the same time or before

the orchard is planted.

THE GAN� PLOW,

by enabling the tarmer to do double the work
iu a given time, mUllt be ranked in importance
with thOle of the m04t valuable :,.labor.savinll
farm implements, and one that will grow more

in fa.,or u its adva.ntages are Been and appre·
clated, It iB not our purpose here, to ext,)l the
meritl of any particular style. 'l'ha common

88nl8 of the farmer mUlLt be exercised in the

lIelection. The quality of strength, the duri,
bilit,., facility for opporating to different

'depthll, and widthl, and ease of draft, are in
thil as in other machinery. the best evidences
of Taiue and economy of expenditure, It will.
not be out ot place to .iecuss the

, AMOUNT OF T.AM REQUIRED.

Thil depends, of cr,mrse, npon tho nature of

tbe 1011, and the depth and width of the f�r'
ro". In heal'Y soils, not annually disintegra
ted and mellowed by the acLlon of the frost,
four horlles ,.re considered ample team for two

ten inch plows, Farther north the same team

will draw two eleven inch plowB, and in still
more northern latitudes the lama team will
ba'ndle with comparative ease, two twelve
inch plows at male tban the average depth
ullua11y plowed with single plow�, thou�h It

il not unusual to see three large horses per

forming the work satisfactorily, Thi8 leads

UI to speak of the manner of
.

QA.NO PLOWi Vi. PLOWINQ.

HOW AND WHEM TO PLOW.

The question of how and when to plow
comes up, and il being answered each recur

rin&, I8IoIIOn by writera throulCh the press and

in booke, accotding to their relpective expe·
rience aud theoriell, or by each farmer fllr him·
lelf, according to hil judlJDlent or neceHity,
and in theae daYI of rarge farming, opera
tionl, favorable condlUoDl are not rJwayl re
garded,
Farmera do not alwaYI restrict theml8l'f'tl.

to the number of airel they can put in the

beat condition with the plow, but are lOme·

timtll ambiUoUI W plant large areu ; and

HITCHING HO�BEB TO GANGI.

Thete a.r"l three modes practiced, viz: three 1

abreast, four abreut, and four stro DIf out in

pairl. It Is not ne08llary to argue the propo-
litIon tliat the exlatence of any IIide pressure
Incre8sel the draft, and that the mOllt natural

poainon for a team ill directly in front of the

load to be dr..wn. Were four horses to be

h1tch�d to a ....alr0n In the manner in whilh it

is Iiece8llary to hitch them to a Gang plow
when the outaide one walks in the furrow,

�the IIlde,draft would be perceptlble by the

ll11dinl of the wheell. This side·dralt is not

so perceptible to the light in a Gang plow,
but itl presenee il seen in the increased pres

lure of the land..ide allainst the uncut (urrow
slice, itl more rapid wear. and the tendency of

the end of the tongue to swing off to one side,

putting upon one of the horsee the added lao

bOI' or holding it to 11.8 plaee by thti pole strap.
It ill not a sullicient allllwer to say that in Gang
plows tbe points of the Ihares are Bet 10 IIoS to

couuteraet thil tendel\cy of the tongue to

Iwlng, and that they can be lilt so that with

6hher �hree or four horees abreaet the plows
would take land without the aili of the tongue,
The tact remaius, tll"t a load is being hauled

hltohed to oue Bide of the direct line of draft,
and to whatever extent this is done it adds to

the presaure on the Iand-aide and increaeet!

the draft. It il unnecet!sary to speak of the

other dl8&d.vantaget! attendant upon hitching
fonr horses abrealt; such &II their uucomforta

ble position in hot weather, liabilir,y to calk

ing in turlling, and other injuries incident to

brood marell,

I!IUPBRI.RITT OJ' GANG PLOWII.

We hue not alluded to the superior quali
ty or work done by thto better claes of Gang
plows, but this hu demonstrated Itself to ail

who have seen them work. 'I'he furrows are

strai"hter, the depth more even, and the lia

bility to balks leu, Another important advan:"
tajO(e alld slwlng il in the fact that B)'me ot

them cut lIoud plow corn IIt"Iks in the Bame op

peration. 1'heir advantages are so numerous

and 80 grent that the wonder il why they hal'e
not come earlier into general use: The ease

and E'conomy with which tbe labor is per.
formed, the superiority of their work, the abil·

ity 10 pl(,w double the amount in a gil'en time
"hen the conditionll are moet favorable for

producing the largellt yield of the comini
crop, would leem ,to make it an implement
inai.panli.le to every well equipped farm.
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ROW TO �ROW 08AO£ REDUS.

An Essl!'l1 ".,.,,, befUf''' EUintlood 'GranQe No.

504, Jffll1'ch 211" bzI J. E, Robe:

BICLBCTION 01' IIEED.

Select the lIeed 18 early &8 April 10th, put
them into a sack, and throw them into a creek
or pond of water, a bu1f'alo wallow will answer.

Let them remain in the water until the'

aprout makes It. appearance, It is not best to

delay plantinll untU all are sprouted !'os the

sprout il very tender and eaelly broken off; but
I would recommend planting as soon II one

tenth show the IIpront, Thil usually requires
twenty daYI time, When ready to plant, take
the !leed from the water; mix enough dry Band

in with them to separate them 80 they can be

drilled in evenly and reJCularly.
Select well-pulverized ground to plant in,

I would recommend that the c�rn·marker be

used instead of tbe plo" to make the rows 18 a

IBballow mark is beat, Drill so that a peck
will cover 100 rods of row, Cover with pul- ,

verized ear�h to a depth of one or two inches

JDo not put a lodor clod, 18 all space so cover:
ed wlll be a failure.

l
OARB 011' PLANTII,

After the plantl commence to grow nicely,
the plow ani hoe .hould be used, and if weeds
make their appearance in the rows with the

plantll, h1\lld.wee.hng will be necessary.

Thoroullh cultivation IB needed during the

month of June. To protect from frost during
the winter, take the plow And throw the dirt

to the plants, <1r take the plants up and heel
them in, covering up all the wood, It is nec

eMary to have enongh pulverized dirt &mong
the roots to prevent them from dying.

PREPABA.TION FOR HEDGING,

Any ope desiring 1;0 let a line of hedge next
spring .hould bleak his lines thI, IIpring.
'fhe width should be not less than 12 feet,
and during the fall, the line e:hould be re

broke and harrowed. JUllt before setting,
plow very deep, and harrow again, If the

plowinll hu been done weU, the depth of

pulverized loll will be about 12 inchet!. In

breaking the line, throw from the center, In

plowing the lut time, throw to the center.

If the line to be let il Ie�el or slightly rolling
land it need not be elevated, but if inclined to

baein, then it should be raieed, 110 that water

will not remain on the line after a heavy rain,

MODE OF BETTING.

I have praotlced two modes of lIettinlf plants
both with success, One is bV tile use of a

spade, the other il by drawing a fUlro,w,
Great care should be taken in getting roots

well covered and the earth "Dressed closely to
the plants after I8tting. The'larger the better.
Small plantl if UIIed at rJl, should be set to

themselves.

Plantl Ihould be let from lIeven to nine
inchel 'apart. The row should be cultivated

the tirat two yeare, and nothing should be ai,
lowed to grow lJ.earenough the hedlle to shade
it, If a hog fence 1& desired, it will be
neoelllllrv to: haok the plantl at the age of four

yearl, n�r the,ground, and to lean them paral

,I
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lel with the line, Then the hedge will thick
en up and after a few yean be hall' proof.'
The Bides and top ot the hedge should be

Iheared yearly, and not allowed to a-et wider

than three feet, nor higher than four feet,

IilOWING (JLOVBR SRRD.

This important crop, Improver and renova

tol' of the solI, was formerly sown much earli·
er in the season than iB now deemed expedient.
There can now be no calculation made all

what is called an early or late Iprlng, and the
chances. are very greatly in 'favor, (If early
lawn) that a late frolt will supervene and des

troy the freshly germinated clover. The lose
of a clover crop in the ordinary rotatione.of the
farm, is one of the mos� serious which can

occur, and to get �he seed safely in the ground
and exactly 'at the right time, requires the
closest oblervation and judgment. It may be
IOwn too early and allo too late. In case of

faIlllre, a re·ploughing and re seeding of the
field will become neceBBary, as there is no rem

edY for a lost clover crop.
Heavy and clean seed is always .the cheap

est, and 81X quarts to the acre ie the proper
quantity. Sow when there ill no wind, 80 ae

to ensure even distribution.
It is surprising that Cahoon's seed·sower

operated by hand, is 80 rat.rely ueed. It ill one
of" the most valuable implemllnts in the
market.
Philadelphia is the largest clover seed mark.

et In the country, and large quantities are ex
ported from this port to Ellrope. Th� best

clover seed in the market. is ordinarily of

Pennsylvania growth.
The dry sealOn of 1874 proved very inillr!

ous to the. clover seed crop, not only reducing
greatly its qulUlUty but impairing its quality.
As is always the case when the ground is

sparsely covered with a cultivated crop, nox·
ious weedl of all kinds spring up aud take itH

place. Our best clover seeli. district, (the in
terior cOJ}nties at Pennsylvauia, where prim",
seed IlSIl&1Iy comes from) this S8&son sBuds 1.0

market a very iuferior article abountling in

weeds, which it never pays to sow. We have
not seen this season a single prime article tJJ

clover seed except a lot from Minnesota, and
which will be fouud ILdvertised in our columns
and is free from ·weedH. Many of out tarmera

we know are very particular about their clover
seed, and we would advise such to be supplied
earlywith this ijuperlor eeed.-Practical FM1n·
6'1".

POTATOES.

I read with much interest J. T. Hartzler's

experiment with potatoes, but I think he CB.r

rled the thing as far to tha extreme as it Wit!!

possible with the 117 potatoes aggregating 1
ID. I) oz. It is. however, of iBteleet and value

to the producing cluses to go to the inll

length to ascertain practical results. 'rhis ex·

neriment moved me to offer you for your
valuable paper the following reeult:
On the 21st ofApril, 1870, I commenced the

following experiment with Eat.rly Rose pota
toes.' . They were all treated alike in every
respeCt, excepting. their different divisions.
They were planted the same day and hour,
all dug August 16th. I took four potatoes,
each weighing six ouncet!:

One planted whole which produced .. Slbs 7 oz
" cut into halves"

.•
. .. 4 .. 7 ..

" quarten ... 6 " 12 "

;, 15 single eyes .. 13 " 1S "

I then selected verv small potatoes; so small
that it required nine of them. to make up six
ounces. 1 planted nine whole which pro
duced 10 Ibs. 6 oz. ; planted nine, cut into
halves which produced 16 lbs. � as.

Here I stopped, but regret that I did nOG

proc;eed as I did With two lara-er sizes, in order
to give a fllller report. Had 1 cut into quart·
ers and single eytlll it would have provedmore
satisfactory. The Bxpenment, however, ILS far
as it went, establishlls the facts &8 above stst
ed. 'rhat In every instance the largest 'bullt
planted into a sina-Ie hill the produce was thll

least, and the swaller the divisions the Iat.rger
�h" product. And in every instance where
the divisions wllre the smallest the tubel's
were uniformly larger; while where wholll

potatoes were plautfld the tubers were the
smallest. These are facts established by thi�

experiment. Although it may be at variance
with the theories advanced by some gentle
men, it teaches us that we may as well accom·
modate ounelves to facts established by real
results. .

Allow me to throw out some sllllgestioDs on
the above results. A lat.rge potato having
many. eyes, as a matter of course will push a

proportionately large number of stalks, all reo
quiring a certain quantity of fertilizing mat

ter to bring the crop to perfection; this may
not be within the range of the roots, and the
result will be a number of emaIl potatoes, for

I want of nourishment within the reach of the
roots,
'I'he prevailing theory is, that all our seeds

Ihould be selected from fuHy developed speci·
mens, and this is certainly correct.

But jbst here the difference begine: While

on", may contend that ollly the very larg(l6t
potatoes, or the largelt ears of corn, etc.,
Bhould be selected for reed, the question on

the other hand will present itself, whether IL

potatoe of 2 ounces has not the sama PI·ol.JOr·
tionate fully developed matter as one of a

pound weight. and is in every wav fully as

proper for seed &8 the very largest sized, and
certainly more economical, as the large bas a
more readv demand in market. So with corn .

If the tD&tter was chemically inveBtlgatlld the

probable result would be that the 2 ounce po·
, tato would be compoBed of the same propor
tionate matter and as fnlly developed as the

larg'est; and a seed of Indian corn arown

on a 6-inch cob would be as fully developed
and composed at the same proportionate mat
ter, &8 a seed plucked from a 12-inch cob. It

would therefo,'e seem that it is not the mam

moth size, bllt more the fuUy developed speci.
men seed or germ. that are the most desirable

tor plantln�. In conclusion, I will call the

attention of your numerous readere to the

tact that where rot makes it. appearance au

our potato crops that the largest always suf
fer. male than the medium sized. However,
·we always feel a desire to raise the largest by
a �ood supply of manure.
I have hastily dropped these sllgllestions to

awaken a spirit of investigation on this and
kindred questions by re.al experiments in lhll
dllfe.rent departments of agrlcultllre and hor
tkulture.-J. 8. X"Uer, in Practical Farmer.

TR�CHING (JOLT8 TO TROT.

The followinll practical Ilugl{estions upon
this Bnbject from the Spirit oj the Time., may
Interest many of our �eaders who ar6 horee
meD:

PreBuming tbat the eolt hal become accus·

tomed to the halter. and leads kindly, and
Itauds quiet1v 1Vhlle hitched, -and that be is

acquainted and on friendly term8 with his

master, the bridle may be put on without the

check.rein or other restraint. He will BOOIl

become familiar with the bit ill hil mouth.
The next day a lide-oheck, buckled to the
Hurcingle, may be. added,- care Deing taken
not to draw it too tlghtly,-and BOOn thereafter
an additional check 'reln, through llDy-runnera
may be attached, and it' not drawn to .tight.
ly the colt wiU loon lea\,what by ralalna the
head and d.ing the'"floae hi will avoid
preeaure agai he bls. While a-iving theae
Ieesone, the utmost kindn888 and cooBideratlQIl
for his uneaBin888 should be Ihown him. He
will come to you to have hil check loosened

oCClllosionally , and Ihould receive your car8llBell.
.

N ft

Atter three or four ItlillOnll at' thlB kind, not .April 3,- Of Rural Granlle
o .... ,

to exceed an hour each, quietiy lay the harnSll lnalanl,
on him, permitting him to Imell of it fint. ". Of Roundtree Grange
Let him feel the tracel and ItrapsagaInst hiB No. 764, Ill.,
Bide, flank and Itmbs. As loon u you are sat- April G,- Freight returned Oil two

iBfied he is not afrllid of h, attach dlvina- akl eorn,

reios to hill bit, lead him around aWhile, tbtln April 7,- OfHoUl�1l and Herber-

drive him in front of you, gradually teachhig mont Granges, Ind.,
him to rein to the right and left, ·and to ltop April 8,- Of the State of KaDIU,

wh"n you comtD&nd. Don't jerk or pull lIB-
. for freight, on Vouchen

verely, but bandl. your reJ,nl:l with deliC&C!Y. and R. B. receiptl

I'ue follo"ingday narne81 him by the lide. of Of Otter Creek Gran,.
an old, sttladv and reliable hone,drive togeth. No. 62, 111.,

.

Ill; about halt � mile, turn them often to the For II88d corn,

right and lefL, compel them to ItOP, ltand and
bll.Cl!; at .Jour command, then attach them to a

sll'igh or otLler noisel8118 vehicle, and in nine'
tY-Dlnecuelin one hundred he will go quiet
Iy and to yoursatllfactlon, If hiS1Jlouth don't
j{tlt sore, have him driven everl day for a

week bl the sid6 of the old ·hone. changlna
Hides occa.lliunally. Light work, like the

drawing at wood, muck, or manure, may en

abl6 You �o utitiztl your time while breaking
t,h'e colt 00 the advantaa-e of. other interetltl,
vrovldtld that the old norse has th•. ,bulk of
thA load to draw.

'
.

Theil" lest!oI1ll may have coneumed ten daYI,
hut your colt is now ready lto drive lina-le in
the tlliUs of YOllr cutter, or �wo-wheel vahicle,
With safety. Turn him to the right and left,
that be may leel �ha tb.iIl.8. it he ahowl no

evidtlnce at frigh�, get in and drive him.
Walk uim at firSt, then trot himgently. Avoid
.,xeiting him; alwat.ys bo mUd, gentle, yet firm,
WltlJ hiw. 11 you have ue8l1 "ood ju""ment,
.llerd will hlLve been no need at cwtieement.
During tileBo praliwinllry 1818001 he ..y be
llCcllstomed to the saddle, and & quiet,;at!llIible
uoy m'doY mount and sit on him in the ltable
or while being led. You have now given the
colt wllch practicaleduCllotion. YOIl have, not
only tlLught him much that ill ueeful, but by
r.iadntlBB alld discretion you have prevented
hiln Irom learning any thin" "iciollll. You
have hiB confidence and h6 delights to eerve

1011, All vices and tricks are usually the l'&

suit of toar or an"er, IlIIoWltld 111 rongh, unkind
and Unintelligent management.
All that.t the colt hlLB thul lar learned il el

ri'Jntllll, whatever biB future callingmay be,
'doud lIOW is thll time to test hiBmessenger qual.
t,ies, You want to see him trot. Well, ask
uut at. liLtl", aud don', expect toomuch. If hiB
l!tride i8 long, his forward movements square,
auc.l llll travels wide behind, with free atifie
ILcLion, vuu have at. .ight to hope. e ...en if he
tnils to laId the knee or show you a six-mln
utll g..it. Prellllming him to be an unpamper.
eLi bUL healthy colt, e..ting plentl of haywith
little gralD, as iethe caee with the m";orityof
fl1rmere' young stock, great care should be ex.

ercil:l8d to avoid prolon"ed or too rigoroUl ex
�rtion at the outlet, while hil mUllClles ara re
laxed and his'fleiili 80ft.
Walk :your colt about eighty rods, then jo"

him half a mile; coming to a smooth piece of
road,. urge him on at IL good lively pace, (not
hit! tastest, however,) for eighty rods, then
walk him again, that the little excitement
occasioned by his active exerciee may Inb
due; thlln jog :him another halfmile; then

urge him nearly to the top ot hil speed for
Highty rods, but be very careful not to drhe
him to a break. Now walk him half amile;
aud put bim into the IItable·. Thil work haa
nllL heated his s111tem ; he il not exhaulted,
,uod if kept out of all ,draft of air, he Ileeds no

blaukets or other sptlcial care of any kind. It
hl\s been Blml)iy a healthy '�nd pleasant axer·
ci�e, and yet he has taken hil fint 18llOnl' .in
trotting, Repelltt this le8lOn eVlrl other day,
if the weather permits,- speeding him everl
tiwe at�the lIame place,-and after a few weeks

Y('U may give him two Ipurta inltead of one,
ILlI..aYII precading the fire� with eighty or one

'bundred rods of sho.rp road work, with inter
m"diate walkinll and jogging, to get his blood
in circulation, and action easy and level. No
horse can trot fast when fint taken from th6
stl\blil. When:about to trot him fut, don't
pull up your reins or take up the whip, or

Wilke any preliminary movements calculated
to excite the colt, but bring him to his best

I{ait vtlry gradually. It' by accident you
should drive him to break, don't speak Iharp·
Iy but pull him back with a slight "sawing
w:,vAment," of thtl reins, until he catches his
trot again, then steady him tor some distance,
until he gets settled in his Btrlde and a-ets
over the excitement occasioned by the break ;
I,llen gradllally eUIi up vour reinl, and let
him go a little faster. Watch him closely,
and i1 he gets to going too fast you had better

pull him back a trifle than to permit him BY THB 8TATB LBCTUBBB.

til go oft· his' feet. If your neighbor, with an
Bein .. inltrncted at thoeState Gran ..e to ob-

older or faster horse, drives up by your side,.. ..

and is about to paBs vou, don't think of him, tain Information concerning Cohnty Grange,
but keep an eye on your colt. or his ambition I now report. � thi& conducting link.b&
and your indiscretion. will certainly te&eh him tween the S",te and Suboldinate Granges has
tn break. Should this occur, do not, under _

ILnv conBideration or pretense, strike the colt. now been approved by the votes of the dele

AI'this moment, above all othen, be patient gatel of over twenty eeven Itates,representing,
with him. 11' you do puniBh him, you can over a million Patronl, we cheerfully IUb
nf.ver rely au him in compllony ·afterward. mit to the will of the great majority; especial-
Be careful that you do not permit your colt

to become a puUer. In onr Northern climate lyas that article of the ConstItution of the

it will not be necBBBary to get the colt shod. National Grange was 10 unanimollllly approv
H<l wiU not slip in snow-paths, as his hoofs are ed by the Kansaa State Grange in 187.. AI

�!Jarp, and you avoid callting. If, however, Iowa fhlt felt the nec_ity of the Pomona
you are anxioue to lee a little more knee or

Btifle action, a; set of shoeB will accomplish it .. Grange, their otBcen eeem to underatand its

Dt'ivitlg" ill winter on lightly fallen snow has objectl and vIana belt and it will pay our 081·

a simih..r effect. With the approach ofeprlng cen to eend ;for the conltitutioll of a Pomona

you will be able to form &n intelligent opin- Grange,. complete eet of blanlr.B, etc. We
10n as rep:arde the prospects of making a trot-

ter of your colt, and it h&B cost you nothing expeetto receive Itm fAl'ther information from

but a little time in the experiment, The thlP National Grana-o.
colt haB increased in value from the education Their conltitution II quite eomplete, Ind
h" has received, and tbere has been no inter-
terence with his plain, economical diet or full, whUe that of Kan... iB uot, and henee,

growth, from excessive training. we Ihall han to draw our information from

He should have a tew weekB' respite from other IOUrces. The intention of the Pomona
this kind of exercise It however, you have

Gran ..e iB to form a Grange of a biaher de.
auy light farm work to do, and need hil ser- ..

vices, don't heBitate to put him at It; only be gree that IbaU Itrengthen, and aid the Sub

Mreflll not to draw him hard or fatigue him. ordinate Grana-es. and whOlM! initiation, wheD

Keep him in good splritl, cheerful and al- properly conduoted, Clnnot f.n to broaden the

ways growing'. If you cllon find time to traba d d 1 i th _1 d i
him a little between spring time and haying, undentan inll, an cu t vate e mOe.. an n·

t.hen reBt him till fall, and finally take him up tellectual naturee of all wko receive h. The

ag'ain a few wEleks before your county f"ir,- knowledge and lulture there gained wlll ad·

you mav be II.ble to seoor- the purBe from more vanee the belt intereste of' the Order. Thie

p"lltentiou8 rivals, and eventually treble the
Granl(e il aimed to talr.e especial ohara-e of the

�H.lue 01 your hone by thul ascertaIninll hil
I.rotting qualitlee. educational and bUlin88linter8lte olthe Order,.

and mllllt be made lOCial and attractive by tho

Thit_ co -miDgliDa- of the brothen and liltera.,junit·
ed laborera for the aood of the order, and yet

--_---

The Btate tax laat year wal IIIX milli.
year it will be five,

it ·il 10 arranged that any fourth degree mem..

bsr. may rilit�d eDj01..many AdvantagBII of
the EJounty.Grange. Iowa requires a luitable

room, &11 the lICl6Ilery, paraphrenaUa, regalia,
jeweliI, printinA', blanitl, etc., etc: incident to •
well regulated m._?deI, Grange which .hall

tue the lead and be an example to all the

relit of· 'he Subordinate Granges. .Experience
hUlhown tbat such a Grange COlti. money,

,'.801.'7 IUld tbat it should be paid in adv'ance as'la reo

qafred 'I)' the. 10Dg eXpElrieDflel of all secret

organi!l&tionl, and their msruberahip fee il '5
1.00 each; monthly dues 23r.ents per month. Then

12.00 the, will ha.ve money to Ioran8at.ct srfwe bu·

n8llll, provide a :suitable room,. fuel, pay their
2,80 agenUll&lary, and Bee that· ,;he county lecturer

can atrord to inltrllot the Subordinate Grang2.80 hes. That wbich is worth nothing COl1t8 not -

ing, is a true bUllineBB maxlm, and we predict
tiM.GO that all co'unties'that organize with our mini

'.00 mum constitutional fees hav.ing only about
,

8.00 thin... memben to pay dues: for the first three

--- months ,7,50 second, more or IIl@S, and pro
,2,88ti.77 vlded only fQr dry businees operationll, will at

the end� of tho year have 1_ ladids and le�.

aues. And not getting a fllud on hand when

I 84 00 t\lay organize, ihey wlll degenerate into the

_same state that many of our county councils

.70 have and from nearly the Bame CIl.U8B.

Had our Subordinate Grang�e been similarly
2.80

formed, many of them would have been dead

10.00 long ago. Pay a good. �eDtbenhip in ad·

vance, organiz6 thoroughly, aJld. aYllt�matical.
13.58 ly, require strict dilClipline aDd mOdI., wora,

1.00 then le\vtaatroll land J hUlbandmaD"work'with

8.00 equal lea�, ���� '�eing 'do':1� by committee

wort between meetings. Start. right, bflP
right, or do not llta�t·.at all. lt' you cannot bid

214.7� good bye to tlie loo@e regime of drv busines8

counCil and are 1I0t willing to
.. !I!�ke the conn'

1.1.00
t "G�nge the best and highest in every sellse

. 1,00 In the county, wait till you at'e ready.
'One of the requirements of' all application!!

79.M for membenhlp is a thorough knowl�dge o(
the un"rltten work of thfl four subordinate

87 • .w
degreea, and that your character in th9 county

1,1100.00 be lIuch that you will pasl the ballot'; three
votes rejecting, either charter meniber or the

regular applicant for initiation. Pomona
2411.00

Granges are organized similarly to Subordi

nate Granges. Each member is required to

!.OO have the followinll credential. :
1.00 To the officen and Memberl of-----

----

PomoDa Grange No.--
Thiu il to certify, that I--------am

a regularly elcteed delegate (Master or PaBt.

Muter etc.) from--GranQ;e, No.---and
desire in become a member of your Grange,
If found worthy, 1 promies to be goverlled by
the rul'el and U8&ll'es of the Order. I bave not

previously applied for membership in this or

any other jurlldiction, (Signature)
.

I hereby certify,That----.-- has beeD'

duly elected by Silbordinate Grange, Na.-
and that this Grange is in good standing with

the State Grange, .and clear ot the bonks of

the same. -----Secretary.

+�.
�SEAL }�'_""'_'tIt

LilT 01' 1»0'" TIUNOI "'''0 DIIiTRIBV'I'I�".

(lo••e.eI•• ""rll lUll 1•• ""rU loth,
lit'., I'rom' 'be Relief Dep.rhlle., of

".'roD. 01 Ho.kD'r, of
.

K..... ,

CASH ON HAND

�JllIP'l'I!:

Total,

DIIBUIlSBIIBNTS,

April 3,- P&ld freia-ht on car to

Johnson Co.,
Paid freigb., 011 bl. to Ot·
tawa Co., .

Paid freight on. IIr.e of
corn for .McCorlr.le,
Paid E. J. Dodge, on re·

lief fo��nCo., ..,

Paid, freight Ilot before

charged,
.

Patd for tranBler of car at
Atcbi»on.

.o4pril G,- Paid forpolt&ge,
Xpril 7,- Paid freight on C&rII to

Bar$on Co., for . E. J.
Dodge, u per orderof A.
P. Colllna,
Paid GD bill of C. W.
C_. for Rock Creek Tp.,

April 8.- Paid for tranlflr of car at
Atchilo&l,
Paid freight on car to But·
ler Co.,

.

Paid fr.ight on car to
Franklln Co.,
Paid W. P. POp8noe, to
purcbue corn,
Paid for car of eeleoted
eeBC\. corn, 668, C., B, & Q.,
and COlt of tlxohange.

April 0,- Pald for Iwitching car

668, C., B. & Q., fer

Osage Co.,
April 10-Paid for telegraphina-,

If

Total,
Balanee on haDd,

2,888.08
497.69

BBLIBP GOODS BBOBIVBD SINO. APRIL 3, '75

April 3,- One car of corn tor JohnlOn county.
., 2 IIr.e corn for .Milton Birch, charg

ee 12.80.
April G,- One box tor Cl." county.

.. One bl. tor Ottawa county.
April 7,- 7 bbll. and 2 Ikl lundries for Otta

wa county.
S Cl&rI eeed for Barton county, E. J.
Dodge, char�es 121'.75, paid 0.1 per
order of A. P •.Collins.
1 box lundri.· 'rom Central B.lief

Commlttee,.ilor Norton county.
April 0,- 1 car lMII!4;oorn, 668 C., B, " Q" for

OBai'e aDd ��awnee countitlll.

..

BBLIBP GOODS DISBURSBD.
.

.

April 3,- JohnlOll county one car of corn, ,..
. .Miller.. '

.

2 IIr.a �rn. delivered to Mil�Ji
Birch, al1d charges paid. '. ,1

April G,- 4 ski corn from Alerton, .t �,J.
McCorkle, Harvey county:,.!

April 7,- Ottawa county, 1 bI. relief a-OOdl, D
D Hoag.

.

.. Ciay cou.ty, 1 box relief a-OOdl, J.
L. Starkweather.
Ottawa county, 7 bbl. and I Ikl. of
sunclriee, D. D. Hoag.
Norton county, 1 hex mdee. M. J.

Fitzpatrick. .

One car seed corn, one-haUto Osage
County and one·half \0 Shawnllll

County.
April 9,- S can seed for Barton lOunty, deliv

ered to E J Dodp.
April 10-Goods on hand: Onl!) box for Filul&n

Stone; 4 ski corn for E Chilson and
4 IIr.a wheat at Burton" Pierson' I
mill.

JNO. G. OTII,
Kan... State Agent. P of H.

COl1.NTY GRANGE••

.PLASKEl"S

BALDWIN cln NUIIERY,
'!' ITa

?''th YEAH.

A CON8UJlPTITB OI1JUlD.-When, deatll .... boerl,
expected !'romOolll11mptloa. all rem8lll81 1ia�1 lIaIl·

ed, accident led to a d1lClOver:r "hereb, Dr. ·B .. ,-,81

cured hll only cliUd with a preparation otOaDnabll

Indica. Be now glvel th1I rec1pe free On receipt ot
two 8tamPI to pay uPenPe.. � '.11 not a IIlIIilB
IJlDptom of conaamption that l�.doea not dlIIlpate
Night iW8IIta, Irritation of thl! Derv,.� D1IIloult BJ:.

pectoration, SharpPalnlIII� LUDgI. :Ra_ at. the
Stomach, Inaction ot the Bowell� and Wllltlna ot the

Mnscle.. Addreal Oraddock .t; 00.. to. Bacie Street,
PhUadelphla, Pa., glvlnjr name oftlall paper.

• '. •
•

I, J

GET THE BE8'1'. '

Webster'� Unabridged· Dictioni(J�:
10 000 Wordl and J(tllllfftg,noUIIOtMr�

S�OOBngr&'9'iDgl Ina,o Pip! Quano, PrJIIi 11:11.
'

.. THB BBST PRACTICAL ENGLISlI DroTlON-'
..BT BXTBNT,"-LondoII QulJrUrlVBIIitMD.QctoIHiol8'l'8

prA National 8tandard. The IUthOrity In the.
Government PrintingOlllce.t Wuh1nlrtoD. Ind IUP
plied by the Government t� 81'er:r puptratW8It PoIIit·,

Gov't Print'ng OJ/lM, WlJlrUllgton, .April 18, 18'11.
.

WebRter'l Dlctlol1ll'Y Ia the 8tandard auiliority for

printing In thll 011100, and hal beeD tor the lut tour

years.-A. M. CLAPP. OoilgrulfoMl PrifU8r.
prWarmlJ recommended by Bancroft 'Preecott,

Motly, (}eo. P......b..,Halleck, Whittier,WUllI, 8ue,
BIlhu Bnrrltt,D\imit+'Webster, Rn"fOll Choate; ."d the
belt American 1lli4.lInmpean ,echollal'll..

A nec8l1ity for ev..,. InieUlJreni tamlly·;. Itudent,
tollacherl IUId pro(eselonal man. 'What Llbr&r)" II com·
plete WlthliuUh'e beet BDglish DlctlODary "

BBCBNT T_Tll'llONY.

We hllve .lreadY publlehed Inch vuted. eDll!hatlc,
IUld nUDlsronl teltlmoJrlaII" to the .lI'Ita ot Web.·
t.er's DlctlonafY, froin dlstlngililhed�,Ind botb
hemispheres, that we ha..e not deemed it-fT to

publisb. largely from those at. like charlcter we are

con.tantly rece!.-trur. We. bow81'er, present the fol·

lowlng1 qUite recent; .. ,reprelMllltlag dll'erent locall·
ties ano varied Interesta :-

8prjrIgft8ld. m"wfI, JOnVar,�, 1875.
WBBSTIIB'S DIOTIOKABT II TJlIl8T�&.BD "' ILLI'

N018.--8. M. ETTER. 8t4U Sup'tPulJl4eI,..t"IICtfoll.

Mt: Holllok8.lI'Imate &m., 80: lltJdlq, J(au Fib. 117,
1875 .

Webster's Dictionary 18 now our 8taudard. It Ie •
whole Library In ltaelf. It Is a mine "hose Veunrel
I so like to explore, that wben I go to it tor. "ord, I
am constantly IlIIgerlng to Itndllt. ItI ddnfU0n8
and word M8torlU lin! mal'll6l8 ((f t/IorougAMu 11M

accuracv.-JULIA E. WARD • .Priilcfpal.

St. JllrancU Xa_ OoIUg., [B . .c.] BNIOtlwII, N. Y.
J(OrM 1, 1876.

Tbe .. Unabrld«ed " .. It now ltand. hall no rival.
It Ie the greatBl�work Qf the kind ever publWted In
t.he Englfsb Language. Indeed, It Ie DO eugeratlon
to say, that 100,000,000 of people are JOur llebtore.
Tb.e Improvements are &II vaat .. the orlJriall under·
taking was stujlendous.--J'OBN O'UNB XUBRY,
Prof. EngZf8h 'La� 1JfI4;LUmJtu,.,.

We the undersigned commit,tee, appOinted
to examine as to·--kno�l·

edge of the Subordillate Degrees, would reo

port that we find--------- in the

I.me a�d recommend--;__--,

(.�rA 1 Examining committ�e.

Past ,MUter, should certily that they served

out the full term for which they were electeJ,
and Masters or Past.maste�, then llverYLhiDjl
wll1 stand on record corr\l,ctly in writing an

no errorswill be committed:
The oOlcer who orpnizes, mUlit be in poe

Be8lion' of correct blanks, ritual, and we 8ub.

mit the followin« plan which haH been approv.
ed by the proper officers.
Examination of applicants in the four de

greea, and their credentials.

Sighnlng appliCation tor membenhip, and
collection of fees by the deputy.
3d, :Balloting for applicants.
4th, Administering obligation, and explain·

hig un.aulten work.
. 14th, Explaining" duties of oOlcen and ele.:.

tion by ballot, unl888 all are perfectly satisfied

with a previoue elec�ion.
Gth, Inltallation; OpenB the Grange in

Fifth Degree: 7th, Instructions of the officers

in the regular initiation, bllsin688, etc.

i The I'9gular olosing.
,
Now the Deputy must have time to perfecL

1.Imselt in the work. be furnished with rituals,

the proper reoort to the State Orange, hence
all applications now sent into the Secrfltariee

o&ce amount to nothing,
We Ihall probably be ready to organize

Granges best after we have had Bome experi·
ence, and h_"ve.. stiU further right and have

kept riJlht.
Ottawa.KaUB&I, April 6. 187•.

'l'ludogfcal, &m'II4rr1 GeUV./1urg, Pa.. JIJII.·I8, 1875.
Webster Is conlldered tbe standard authority on dis·

puted pOlnta.-Pror. J\ A. 8INGKA8TBR. .

Il'rom BtfrJ, Lnr"l1 AIIBOTT, II tIHIll lftotcm ,c1wl4r
and writer. and 6dUor lU",1. OAr. W�.

NMi Yorio JlJIIlIIJrrI iii, 187& .

In the particnlar deJllftJilent In whleb: I bave had
!Dore oct\aslon for a criticalUlleorWeb,ter'e Dictionary
-tbeolo.llIcalllnd ecl..laetlcallltel'lture-1 have tound
Ita deftn[tione without .n eqll&l In any book In the

IBngnlilte. By Its habitualmethod ottre&ttneall doubt.
lui wordl, and all·wordeofcomplexmeanlng,bletorical·
ly tracing down their use frOm primitive to prellent
meanln.lr, and by Its .tatement or the derivatives and
oqulvalonts In other laDgn�, &II well &II by Ita color·
less Impartl.llty It often throwa light on the true

meaning at 8crlpture, or on the proper Ill!DIlicance of
langnalle.wblch, by Itto I!nrely prof...lon&IDIIe, h.. lost
It. true. f}.ilaracter: and I have frequentl,. found In the
compass of " few linel .n .mount of reallnform.tlon,
and atpractical luueltione, whlcb elaborate artlcl..
or essay. In urofeililonal worka bave failed to dord.
In thl. respect It has. In my JudgemBDt, no 8q1l&1' &lid
I do not know any dictionary ot tbe Greek or Latin
tanguage whlcb. In tbe t.horonghnell of veatment In
these respects, II It.e I!eer. We pl&ce .• Webster'lIDlc
tlonary. next to a I!oOd reference BlbleJ....BI!..the foundll
tfon of the famllv nbrary.-LYKAN AlIISUTT.

A NEW FEATl1RE.

To tbe 8000 IU,USTBUioKI heretofore IIIWeblter'l
Unabridged we have recently added fonr' pagee of

COLOREJ) ILL118TRATION8,
'lDgTaved exp.rellly for the work, .t large expenle.

ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.
1040 Pagel Ootno. 600 EDgra'riDga; Prioe .6,

.

�

ar'The Na&lona. Author"".

PHOOF:-�O TO I.

The Hale of Webster's Dlctionarl.. thronghont the
country In 1878 were *I tim.. a8 large .. the lalelof
any other Dlctlonarlel. In preof will be 8ent to any
person on application, the ItatemBDta of more than
100 Bookllellere·l'rom everyllBCtlonofthe country .

It bas been said. ., 'uIsge Is the law of 1aoJriIIIre,"
what stronger proof II pOl81ble than the .boveotWhat
Is tbe neage and consaqnently the 8tandard 01 the
people of the United 8tat.. , Bow Important to edu
cators, to secure the nse of Readerel aDd other Text
Booke, conformed to snch a �tandaM ?
Pnbll.bed by G, & 0, JlEUUJ[, 8prlntrfleld, .....

tlold by all BooItllellel'll.
-0-

Webster's Prlm&l'1. Bohool DiOtiOD&rV, 11M Engravingl'
.

I!i£0n Bohool "

lin
..

" gBohool
.. II ..

� 'oademo .. S h

" Oounting HOOllB ,.. with IlDDl8lOna mna·
tratioDs and m"n:r valnable tlblea Dot to be (OUlld elae·
where.
Published oy IVISON. BLAKBJ(AN, TAYLOR &

CO .. New Yorli.

800,000 Two year Hedge, nice evon lise. In qll&Dt1ti81
ur 2O.000t.lt.2:i per t,OOO.

WRAT HAS TH& GRANGE DONEY-From !IIi,OOO .L'IO. 1 Two and Three "earApple Tre8I, ..,00
R '"'"'ech pubUshed In one of our exchan�ep per tOO; the Best Varieties for KIUl8&II.
-r- Pear, Cherry. Plnm, Peach, Apricot, Nectarine and

"e make the followinll extract: It bas caused all Nnnlery Stock at prices to Inlt the tim...
bUIIIl_ to be conducted on a more economical 10.000 II.ne BeedUng Peach StoelI:good top. ",00 per

basis, and consequently has cheapened 1\11 100.

......As bou ..ht tor cnh. It has brought prorlu.
New Apple Seed. ItO.OOper bUlbel, 50 Clng per lb .•

K� • hymali poet paid.
cer and consumer nearer together. It has in· Send f'orCatal0lrue.
augurated in public sentiment a revoJutitm in Wltl. PLA8KET,
favor of abaBh Bystem. It will take Yllar8 to

complete it, but that revoliltion has com I /_BaI__dwID__C_I_tT_,_Do_u'_Iu_OO_.,_Kan__ ._
menced and millions. have already been 811Ved
'.0 the people. It bas inspired the whole agri:
cultural world with R 8pirit of economy. It

bas already beglln to elevate farming as a pro
f6llion and' has drllwn fllrme.re nearer ellc'll oth

er, socially and for bullineaa purposes. It hu

given impetus 'to iotalligr'nt fanning e�ery.
where. It has IOwn seede that will ripen into

a rich harvelt of p�osperlty for the fMmet8,
and consequently for all c11l,886s. It hilS inau@<"
erated a reformation that will not C!lase until
virtue and honellty once mOlre bear sway
where Ignorance aad corruption bold hillh :lar·

nlxal. It hu put tllrell millions of flirmers t{'
thinking, Are not these Pochievemfllll8 enou�b
for 10 Ihort a time'

MARKET IAIDEIEII,
FARMERS, AND OTHERS,
'"TILL lind It to their adYIDtap to 0011 on, or "pply
\'\', bymaU to the undelllpei1 for

G90d, Pure Garde. teed_,
t!l'()'WD by J. B. BOOT ..RoclI:fo�l m.; aleal ror 8. L.
111en's "Planet" Hana 8eed Droll and Wlleel Boetl.
that too� the Fnt Premium ••. the� StateP.ir
In 187".
Sample ma.ehlnes to be 1_ near the Tlmel oma.

North Topeka. where orders wUl be recel't"ed. for."'
and all klndeof GAIl�.N, Pw1l'llJl or l"mLD 8eJmB, at
wholeeale and retaU l'ltee.
CotalogneB aad price Ult on appl!�tloll. PrlOII ...

t.erms to suit tbe times. O. B. BA.BTON.��
POiltoflloo boxlOtl North TooekLX-.
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The Kansas Farmer.
The Kanau editorial party'arrived "t Gal�

ve.ton Saturday tI,v�ntng pd bec&ple lJuelltl
of the city. 'the., "Ilrtl called upon by May. ,

or Fulton and many prominent cl.tlMDI Sou- ;::=================-
day. and were drlvtln' around 'he city. and .

The Ft. Scott BmCi7Wl, reportl that oorn in Monda, were Ueattld to oyster bake. oho"der. San FrancilCo had. flre on the 8h, at whioh Tbe amount of gold exported from Me·l

that I8Otlon "UI be plIWWd a month earlier etc. A speech of welcome. waa made by ex. lOme half dosen perlonil we"e killed and t/iOO, bourne Australia. Including New Zealand

than lut "ear, "hioh "ill pl..,.1t out of the Governor Lubbeek, and \'Nponll8ll by lenral 000. "orth of properLy desLroy�d. gold exported via Melbourne, during the year
reach of ohiDoh bup, and IH' the young memberl of the party.

.
. OperativIIII arll lti]] 4Itriklng. At, Pot.t.villl! 1874, excluslv" ohhe month ofDecember. was

gr&llhopper., 'hough nWllerolll, are, dotng no The Ne" York 7Wbune recently contained Pa .• Fall;River. Mall. and·Hazelt,o". Plio. 914,043 ounces. The value. in round numbers.
harm. K A 0 h th..... (. Itt waH t18,000,OOO. Since the year 1831 there

an article on the wat.,r power of an.all In t ma a.
'

e n._ner 0 'IJZr�!l
8 Wfl8 -

ball been a stead, falling oft'in the exporta,The Pleaaanton JoumtalI&Y. the click, cllok "blcb .peelal me'ltlon Wlol made of tbe Be- ward·bound at the present Reg . i!! reported Fifty tbouesud dollars In specle waB ship,01 the corn planter "101 heard in Ltnn oounty publican. Smoky Hill, Solomon and Saline all to be unpreeedented; 9.190 "lr-tt slnc«
pad trom London to New York on thtl 6th..

al early 101 week before IuS. Ho" il that. being reservoirs of Immense capacity. main· Marcb 1st. and over 1.000 were i'� .• t, nut on.a
A report that' thl!l emperor of Braz!l propo-friendI In l1l1nol» ai:ld Ohio!

. talnlng their flow a Ilreatllr portion of the year apeclal train on tbll9th, Inst. leI! to ahdleat,e III untrue.
More oat meal II now IOld in Manhattan in tban the streams of auy other cnuntry. It he·

. '�-The p;rain Inspector here has beeu suspend- 'fbe Q:()vflJrnment of Spain has decided to
.ene month than "101 IOld in t"elve, three Iievea that Kansll.s· can he made one of our

.
ed from his offic�. in aeccrdauee with the factli �nd 15,000 loldlen to Cuba.

yean ago. 'The National'" adviIM its lriend8 foremoat maoufacturi!lg States. Not one submitted to the Senate by tbe Senatorial com- Fourteen "fficers in a body recently aban-
to bllY it, for 1\ makel braln. we8t of MsssacbuBtltt8 equ.als It In per�anent mittse appointed by the loljl(islature of Illinois. donee the army of Don Carlol.
Rev. A: 'J. White, a fllIIduate of the State and valuable water powers. to tlumine his books. and h!8 chief deputy 'rho'! French governml'nt In anticipation of

Agrioultural College, baa been elected putor The New York Oommerr,ial Bulla.". In an clerk. Porter, ba8 teUlp')rarily asaumed thtl duo oomlull events, hlol I!tlnt Inatructions to itll
01 the ChriltlaD Cau.rob. at Manhattan. article on tbe beef supply, II&Y.: "Tho condl- ties of Me office.

"

eousula to suunaon for the last time all citi-
.

'fhe M. E. CoBferen04l at Manhattan paued tlon of Kanloll catue tbiB IIElloIon. both in Thtl third annual sale of short-hom cattle zens Abroad liable to military eerv1ce to have "

a reaolution, that a "hlte m.n· 11101 good as weight and fiavor. Is also better tb.n iut, from tbe Linwood herd. owned bV Jam8l! H. tkltllr names regiatered at tbe various consul
an Indian, and th.t prohibition for toe pro. year'a a"erage gradea. and tbe yield of tallo" Foodman. occurred at Dexter Park. Cblclt.jlo, a;t,-s,

ttoetlon 01 "hhe menil 101 reloIOnable 101 for has aVbraged ,«In pounds �ore to the bul· on the 9th. Amonjl the lIaltls 'Ntllfl th� 101. KillR" A1Ion81) ba8 alrell.dy on his handl a
hill red brethrtln. • lock.'" 10. inll mOllt nutable: Illu�l.riouB I.h", Tnird. Berioul! confilct wit,h his minietrv and witb
There are five.team flouring millll ill Osage Dr. Joseph Speck. a well known citizen' of tl) H. Pearc.. & S..n, of. T"lllia. Ill" ,1.0flO; th., pruftlllOr8 In the National University.

coun'y-one a" Burlingame. one .t OAge the State. died at WYllondotte on the 2d ipst..Thlrd &lao of Lillwood, t(l <Jeo. Ut.tley, ot ! : ,;In regllord to 'be U. S. Centeonial Exhibi·

Oity. one.t Lyndon. onll lot Carbondaltl. and He was assistant SurlC"on of the lilt Kanlaa Neponsett, Ill.. tl.100; I!;ip:hty Mnzurkll.: of'. tolon. the Fro.nch Minister of Commerce in
ont! at Afvonla; and .nother one' II now in during tbe "reater part of the war. Linwood, to Ed. lies. uf Springfield IJlinulll. forme Mlnilltl!r Waahburne that the French
COUrlt! of uecUon a, QUllnemo. Tile aggre· Articles of association of the Kansaa StAte t1.600; MiBl. Witey. to A Crane. 01 Durn"ll;I g'wernment cannot rtlm"ln indlft'erent to the

gate capital Invested In the millln" bUline. Agricultural society, haye been filed "Uh t.he Park. Kanlas. tl,2oo; Orphan Girl. to \Jen. Ilrllnd occa"loli at Phlladelphill. He 8ayR
in tbat county II about.I8G,OOO. t f b St t UttlllY. ,1.6G0; Lady Fairy. to A. W. & w. "My PTedpcIlIIOl' deeicied th.st, It, waR necessary
AI rt!poned by the Peabody GautCe, "inter secre ary 0 tea tl.

Pickerell. of Mechaniceburg, Iowa, '1,000; for 'Franee to partio\p"te, becaose he WI.>S 'per
wheat 100kl llleU in Marion count". anel "rllen The board of directors are: M. E. HuoilOll, Queen' Charlotttl 16th, to Geo. Uttley. 1900. 8u"ded that. the exhibition' woulrt' rll8ult 'In

"UIIII. and peach budl ten d.YI "110, attracted Charles Robhlson. F. H. Dombauld. Wm.
The above lales WllrfIJ cows and heif<>r&. the dAvelopmeat ot Frenoh rel�tlonfl abroad."

attention. Sims. W. P. Popenoe. L. T. Stewart. A. P.
Among the buill the nnly remarkable aale Oardinal ManniaA' opened tbe Cabllle Col

In Nemah. oounty, acoordiDg to the Seneca Collins. S. N. Wood, W. H. Fletchlll. G. W.
waa of • KINinger breed. PJlIote, ttl Ed. 11 ell, lege at J[eJiting,ea. 08 the 9th. with au ad

BI1"I'8al, 1100111 ...,TOal. AND LOTTBR- Oourier, a heav" 'rain tell on Tueed.y .nll'ht Glick. D. B. Long. Levi WlilOn, E. R. Hal·
for 12,200. In all. thirtY.ltlvtln COWl "I'l!Ire dresl!. In wbleh be _Id he believed thl' CMho

.... of 1u, wtltlk, the firlt of any conaequence derman.
d f d M E IOld. at.n averalle prlc(� of ,592. and the- lic church wal approaDblng a COUVlllt the mos

_.... i th 1 Bince September. The ground II no" in flne At a meeting of th� boar 0 irectorl. ' .

bulll avera...lnll' 171f;. '1'otal amnunt of the fiery for thrae hondred years.The", II no llUonlJ"r p_on n e ower
condition ,for aeeding. and tntl prospect now II! HodA"n was "lected president. B. N. 'N,ood I&le. are '54,662. :'Nearly 14.001 Siladay Icholars and t"ache�1

'stOry of b1UDlol1 nat.rll, 101 we have heretofore
that a larlJer acreage 1rU1 be planted thlB secretary. and E R. H"lderman trel\8urer.

In tbe poligomy C&lltl now on trial It.t B"I1- we�e preaect at a Ipeclal' lervlce for their
remarked, than 'he dellre to get IOmething -ar than lor allme time put. The Wichita Eagle I!ayll that mllllonll of

U h J d B h tb beneflt, c"nilucted by MFnrs. Moody and San
.-

tons of "Y08um underlie tbat lIectlon of Kau- ver. ta. u ge reman c arll:es aI, po-
h 24tor nothtng. Tht. hum.n trouble lills our Repor" come to tile ColumbUi O0uri8r.

lall. This II trne of Vtlry manv sectiona of our lylfOmy .,ommlttet1 prior to 1862 I. puoiRua· key. 81, Victoria Hall, LiverDool. on t e Lh

J'aill and penitentiariel, "Ith viotiml "ho lore from all rar ... of Cherokee county, chat the
"'tate. A factory for ntilizlng tbp8e immen,e ble ne". "hat bipamy il continuous crime. u.lt.

'

.

hts 1 r700d whAa" crop -- very flat " and "ba" "he Itat"te of limitation doel Hot Durio!>! the Itamon show in' Parl8 (.n t e

aftll"'ed' -I'h "hil "e....n-· In Its Intensest prospeo or • • _. _v •

d "t h "'�e est bliahed at Blue Rapldll - • • • �

1". ..... .. --

terlng. epOl1 S aa "" n a • apyl". Thll II directly opposhe to the 5th, G"ld.mith·• .i.bdaUah was iustantly ki I
form. It tl nO "l.h of oun to sermonize on

The, n�._·_ I&yl -hoppen -- ha.teh. Marshall (loonty. The gyp,um depn'ltl of b f J d "Emerson ed wMle ",)Inll around the track. He wal
v" .. ,.... ..-

_v

Marllhall, Walhington, Republic and other c arae 0 nile.' . to
dthe d6PN�t" of human nature, or to repeat Ing in myriada in Cherokee county" but are

countiell in northwestern Kaneaa are inflX- PrestdeDt Itrant Is to attteml the centl''!\o met by hill full brother, John Brlghi" an the

"lH ea.... 10.... alnce "om tbread·b.re "Ith doing little damage. haustible. ulal celebration ot tlte battle of Lexin�t,on. shaft of bll ,ulky Intered his brel\st and c,,:me
-

At h Zill W ... - •• Wier City Cherokee h 8 h I ont near thl! top of the I!houlder. causloll
"U W"- be' UI lOme letters ,e 0 or... • , A nllw coal company baa been oraaoiz'.,d at on tel t nIt.

Hi 1 tl
.

repe.. on. 6 ....ve .ore
coun"y. a I.�-m road ,,&min II emplOYed, eo U I C B C k f b f de,tb in a fe" ainutH. B 08S is grea y

f t BI..a h
...... .... - "Burllnr7IlUle, O�age connty. to work a mine maJor. . omlltoc. 0 t e corps a en·

id'> f th b tfrom manufacnurera 0 paten ....n w 0
which, attached to W""ODII haull elgbt tonI ., ...I f th US· dd't' t deplorr<d, a. he "al cona ereu one 0 13 es

h
....

peed 1 about two milel sUllth of that pl�-.ald to be M�neen. 0 e . . army. In a I I(ln ,0
hor!!»!! in the United Statei. Hit was valuedwant UI to advertiae them, and I&y that t ey of coal. moving Ilracelu1lya' a I usua to

tbe thickest vein of coal in the�iP.tite. The his present duUel; bioi been detailed to reo

are medicinal In their oharacter. and good to a good team of raat Iwppillg hOreell.
company will built a I"lte� r.lliOa� t.rack to port upon the depth a'nd width of chanoal at .ao,ooo,

have in the famll,. "The spirit moves us" Elk river, Ho"ard OOUlltv, Wloli 1101' "eek, tbe mine, and propoee to take 0.' eight car secured and maintained trom time to time Genern.1 Concha late Captain·General of Cu

f h booming. more ".ter in it \ban for 10 year be. load. per day.
. in Improvinll the ijoutb Pus of the Mls8iRs. ba, baa ado.teued a petition to the King of

to I&Y, th.t 01 all cheap villaiDies or t e forti. The AtcbllOn, Tope"a & Santa Fe Railrold ippl river under the plan of Ja8. B. Eads. Spain sceoling Ge.eral Jovellar. his pr�Qece.
plunder of dlaeued mortals. we think the The Ledger .1&"" "hl&t, ill Howard ooonty. baa carried tbls winteT o';er ItI Une four hondo Charlel Tappan. the lallt ,urviviDI.l memo 8�r In the Capt.hl·Generalcy, and the new

"hole lilt of Bitten exceeda' In plain and does not look any better than It did lut year; red cars. on whlcb not one ct'nt haa been oharll' ber of the well.know anti slaverv family. died Mlnill�er orWar at Madrid. of beln" the Cn.UB8

unadorned lwiu"'Un_, even Lotteries and Bo- that "ould be all but impOllible; but "looks ed •
In Washington on the 8th. agetJ. 90. of the lack ot dillllpUae in the SpaniBh army

�
101 well. and there are t"lce 101 man" acree 01

Fewer ca'tle hr.ve died. tbis le.loil In Kan' The railroad vro rata bill ball neen defeat· In Cuba; aleo cenluriag the oonduct of Gener·
gus DootorL ·.it growinir. And the Solomon City (Jautte.. ed In the N. Y. Allemhly tf).dnY. al JoveJlar.1 Minllter of War.
These compoundl from Hoatetter'I, throogh saya the wheat never looked In better cOlldl· It.B tban lIIo8t year or the tear before. Prof. H. B. Norton. of thi!' State, hilS IlC- The Vlr.tnia Stat,e filen..ttl the other day by

the whole llat to Dr. Walker'l Vinegar Bit-. tion In Ottawa county, than it does at present. At Concordia. la8t w.ek Monday. a' abollt'l5 cepted a poeitlon in tbe State Norwal Sci w<_>I a ...ote of 24 to g. adopted a rllsolution expell.
ten. contain a'large perloent. of alcohol. At the annual meeting of the SedgwlciL pm the mercary 8tQ9d at 82° above 8ero. of C.lIfornia. and willllla...e·KansPoII in Juue ingStateSena'orG. W.Grabam for alleged

h "1_'" til county agricultural IOciety held lot Wichita Durin" Tuelday night., It "ent down to 4.0. next..·
-

complici�,. In the I.le of a Daval cadetehip,Many of t em are poor "......y pu up n og on' the "'h inlt., Wm.....·hAwlOn waa chosen I 1 f Fbi Th B II Oh' l th t • h 1 1 h i iu. '" • , There Is a arge co ony 0 renc peop e e nr ngame ronlAl e 8ayl! a·" e Co onel'Frobe t e goyernment eng neer I
cabin bottle., "ith alne diepl.y of priDt· ..rs prealdent, John Kelly vice president, R. L, Httled in Cloud county in thll ltate. wheat crop in that vicil)ity hlol been quite 6e- about to relluma bll sUrYey of the rivers along'
Ink -nd r�Ammend."toDII of wonderful curea. West secretary and James H. no-ner tre.... rl 1 da-- ..ed specially tbat I)lamrd 1M. h -_ ..... II f tb G tW t r d... ""'" • "'_ 'The rain on Tuesday and Wednead.y of oue y ....... • e . t II prop.,..,.. 880 e rea es e n au

Acldl and Pl'ilODII of all killdl, are important urer.
lut "eek. waa quitt! general throughou, the The recent rain', however.�have had a t.l'nd.ln. Atlantic _ter.route; Hil report "Ill indicate a .

Ingtedientl, giving theee healthful beveragel It' anyone doubta the fllO"ing of blue cy to revive tbe partly injured plant!( >l.nd Binjlularly fayorable ".ter communication
.

hi k i gr&8B in the Atkan... Valle", I&yl the Wichi· ltate. tbere .re hovel of a fair average crop. connectin" the Millialippi B,iver with the At-body and tone. If tanglefoot" I y S nec-
ta Eagle, we aak him to look inude the en- The Concordia Empire thus dilOourtheth : The doodl from the breaking up of the iDe lanUo Oc�a•• COMmencing at Calro,Ill .• and

eBlt.ry for any purpoHl "hatever, It il prob. closure of Wm. Grleft'enlteen, J. R. Mead, J "To eum up for thollirst tbree d.YI ot thi. In the _lItero' Itreamll continueo Into April. tlnniftp; at, Darien. Ga. 'The entirE' distance Is
bly ..fer to tate it UDder ItII·proper names. 0. Fraker and othera of our citlzenl. The "eek. we kave had high "Ind and low "ind. ,U WllIiamlport. Pl. .• a ten foot nile on the nearly 1.000 milea. too of "hlch are navigable
bowbon lYe, 60 &0 AboQ& the only reo- H;rallll from the leed IOwna "e.r ago loob dust "till you can't rest," a glorioUl rain. pflh. 1. carried do"n immenlle quantities of I!&W rl ...eTl:;�.Only 100mll811 of artificial water·ways' .,.

h Bi lIplendld and In the IDlltan06lllamed IOlld IOds Ing hail Itorm. a. furlollll- Inow Itorm. "�08t l�.. At Lewllburllr the people "e'ce driYlln lue tberefore reqmred. and no engineering dU.
ommendation "e can live to an" 01 t e t- 'IIore formed. - summer heat. and a deCided cblllinell of at;. from their houBee. Qrand river. MichigAoo, I:1cultl�1 are pres�l\ted.
ten f"mUT, I., that 101 110" pollOn•• they out· The Blue Rapids flmu reportl the hea'Villat mosphere. ijow is that t O. K.nl&l It':'ihe broke ap at the ,ams date. ,0•• ""'.<loden 9.od Gen. Sheridan hal ,one to New Orleans on
rank common forty'rod "hilky. AI an ex- snowatorm 01 the winter un Wedneaday the great onapproachable." . four Iron bridgee were carried ""ay at Liln. account of the liIexiw Texal troubles.
OUIIe for reapectable teomper.nce men, who 7th inlt .• and lI&yl it "aaworth Ita "eight in There are at the present·tlme one hundred ling. Involving a los. of $50,000. The Pr�hieat haa appointed A. C. Baretow.

d h hI k th B' gold to tbe wheat fields. and twenty-five milhary prilloner. at Fort uf Rhode III.nd. to. be a member of the Board"oul not touc oommon" I y, ele It- The Rsport6r counted Bi:.:t,,·flve dift'erent ,Leavenworth. and it is' propolod that tbey Labor troublel have aKain broken out In
d

ters aft'ord a oonvenleat lubterfur7e. and Iln- varietleB ul' wild tlo"en r7rOWIIl"ln the vicini· h d t. G
of Indian Peaoe CommlllioneI1l. 11n er an act

.. .... shall betlwployed to conetruct t e Itate rna' 'tbe eaat. Operativel ar.e on atri ...el at reat
I'pprond 4pril10. 187�.ablemen 'to drink all th. pOor "hillky they ty of Ellsworth llolt year, and. I&yl they are Irom the Penittlnti'ary to Leavenwortli City.' Falli. N. H .• Lo"ell and Newburyport. Maa... The French ,;oyerameat haa ilsued a de

want under the gui.. of a medlolnal prep&- oow m�tlstly peeping up allover the
G. A. Runyan of Spring' to"nlbJp� Bntler 'a�d at Pott....me. Pl..

.
'

4}ree probibltlD&' the import.tion of American

ration for the purl6oatlo. of the blood. PI�!��Kanlas Paclfic.Rail"ay hlol contrlbo- county. kilied forty·five enakel on the 21th : (:fonrnor Pennington. of Dakota, now In potatoel in lacke or harrell hi "hicb they had

No. "e don" think theiFABK&:a a Il'ood me· ttld to thll relief of the dtlstltute peopltl of thtl u.It.; and it was not a Ilood day for Inatel:
Walhiallton. atatel that a treatT "it,ll ,the, tn. heen packed. Thll il done to provide agRlnst

i h f f ti f John Stalter of Rock townlhlp. CowIe" dlan·l·for the Black Hills country will be !l.C. the introductlow of the Colorado bl:letle.
dlllJll for advertiliD, Bitten. Star.e. n t 13 form Q ree t,anBporta on 0 IIUp'

h tl Ii:. f' h dr d I
- The infant emperor of China III said to be

• 'ong wl'h the cl&ll of humbu... above p
.. litiS. about '25.000 The AtehllOn, Topeka county as a oc 0 nine un 13 mer no compUlhed within thirt,y d&ya.o<U..._

th lb' h "xl-ramely "retched i. his new exaltatloll.
mentioned oom81 ,h.t of the hundredl of doc· & t!anta Fe railroad e,timate e contr utlon I eep. Depredlltionl of orllanized banda ot robber. which leparatea him from hil compltonloli8 and' ot that road at $3G.000. The Gazett6. poetically .y'. the f.n "heat frOm Mexico kaYII of late increalll!d in frequen· ')Porentl forenr. It il .nllounced thAt he willtors "'po are advertllln, themllilvel al spe- The croakers arll biue thll morning. A in Bu.tler county haa emerged from the "illter

c1 .nd atrocity to an extent which t.hrt' .. t,,�:al continue in mouralng three yearll.claUstl for tbe cure of private dllelolel, oft'er- gloriool rain tell all of laat night. The In all the greennels and verdency.of youth. tA� depopulation of the Lower'Rio Q-r.nde

In" to for"ard medioin81 of the mOlt villaln- grollnd III thoroughly ,atarated and clatem8 and promlslls an abundant harveat. cOuntry in Te:rlol.
.

h t b --'I Ufo" t Iy they are tull. The young grUBhopper lite upou And the Winfield Oourier. remarks that IlaaA T 'Gibson, a"ent (or the O�n"ep.. ad-oua c arac er y lUlU • U nuna e
t"e raggtld ed"e of a atone pile or pro;ecting f b f I h

........ ...

h f h 1 f h
".. � tbe pro�pect or " ounti u w eat crop nner ...ettliel for bids for breakiuK 3,000 acrRS ofsecure t e uleo t e co UDanlO t e mOlt re- Itomp. and aigh. for the good old dry time� wu better in any country, th",n It il at the land, .nd the haullnll from �he t.imber of 75 ..

Ipeotable p.pen of the country. and are thUB "hlln he could bask in the lun and attack
present writing in Cowley county. 900 raUl! and stake•. Wby. does he nl)t indu.t.l"l

enabled to r"aob famllis "lth thll worse the farmer'l corn. In fact "e h.ve had a
Geo. W. Ballou, of Grouls creek. Cowley, the cl ...i1ized red.men to do t,heir own breaking

Th splendid rain. and it hlol done an immenae
k f b d i

..

fi 1than pernicloull qoackery. ere are among amoUll' of good. 1'hus Binlleth the poet 01 had a yo eo oxen Ilrne lip n a 1alrll:l re and hau Ing t
tbese scamp., many "ho begin their adver· the Lawrence Btandard.. . one day last week. and several more ead bare·

The Oblo State Gran;,e "iii apply tbfl 10l<n
tlsementl with Rev. Cline. or Peabody. or 'the Burlington Patriotl&YI Mr. H. C. Wil. Iy tllcaped.

I F h from the National Granite and a furt.her RlIln
f D M· hi hit I h' Marking progress n rank lin county. t e. • 000 f h S G f' " ..

lOme other fictitious name. havlnll discover. cox. 0 et.roit, IC gan. .. a e y'purc 101-
Ottawa llep'ublican reports that the large of ..Ii. rom t e tate ran�e to llrtb llO[l

ed
.

f " .

d d blli ." ed the GWln farm Ilear that pl&Ct!, and taken
cheese factory. which has been 80 long in cnn. the work of the State Purchll81nIC AQ:ent,ed a rem y or nervoueneBl an 13 ty.. posBeBlion 01' the I&me. He broullhtwith him C· (M ) n' dtr d h f Th 11 templation in the miud of Mr. BnS8illre, of The hase county • O. vOU1"ter won el'S

oller to een t e lecret ree. e app cant.' a coop 01 lome dark Brahma fowll and thre�
Silkville, is about to become a reality. that op. why tbe State Granj,te cannot mak,1' its ex-

of course. learnlof a me'dlcine that cost8 flve Plymouth Rock fowll. on "hich heIiald ,25 .e�atlonB at the Bilk farm are SOOIl to begin and Trea8urer, M. Quisenbllrry. di�gorR'1l S('UH.! 01
dollars, &0. expresl charge8 from Detroit. The lymouth that that E'nterp.riae will be speedily rUilhed the $30,000 that the be embezzled lind Il.pply
This whole olUB of hnmbug doctors ad· Rock fowls are a very fine breed and took the

tbroujlh to compltltion. . thtl montly to relievinjl the Ilecessities of tJul.
•

lirst premiWll at Detroit and Buff&lo. "'. f i P t i tb St t' d t b
.

dreBl themselves to young men. who should 'rhe lola Register'remarks that the late The works of the Au.Btin daw company, "e· 'er ng a ronl n l' a e.lnstea 0 egging

Ihun them ... they "ould�a:deadly enemy.' rainl have started the grall8 to growing nice. osho couoty. were recently damaged by a 11.1mB oftlie Legislature.
We now approach the llolt. but not least, Iv. and it will not be long now until the cat. freshet, to tbe, amount of $3.000. Four or Ii ...e bridllell "ere swept away lIy

1
.

h A I h' 'rbe Chanute Times' and the Osage Mi.eion the ice alld high "ater on the Elk Horn rhIer
of thele easy methods by whlcb many sharp tIe wil refuse to eat ay. sa "enera t lUg JO'IJ!rnal reclird the fact of the hatchiuy ot Nehra.ka by re�nt fre�hets.•

they are in much better cOlldition than thllY N h
-

unprincipled people make fortunel upon the
were llolt Ipri�g. myriads of grasshoppers in eos 0 conoty. Notes of tbe denomioll.tioo of $5 oft,he Tra.

credulity of the people. There may be some In the District Court for Anderson county
NcPherson and Sa.line counties will plant ders' NIlttional, First National and Merch"Dts'

lotteries honestly conduoted, but all are bssed Judge Bassett hlol decided. upon an agreed lsrge fields of broom.com thiR leason. It bas National of Chicago. are btling redeem(,d rap-
h

.

I I I al' proven to be one of the most profitable crops. Idly. owing to the exist,ance of well executed
upon the mythical prinDiple ofgiving IOml:!- call8. t at It s const tut on to IBlue county The new water· power miJi .t Junction city counter�ei.n.•

warrants under one of the relief lawl p&8Bed ,
...

thing for nothiDg; all are limply gambling by the State Legi81ature laat winter. This is ahout completed. at 1\ cost of from 7,000 to Reportl "t the office of the Illinoil I!lut!f

game. of,chance, enabUng the;managers to decision Is understood to be in contlict with $10,000. board of agriculture froIn the fall wheat gr!Jw·

reap a rich harvelt from those who are 80 thll opiDion 'glven by Attorney General Ran. And the Olatha Mirror says: TqA ,!,rlll!s. illg districts. though pot yet complete, are all
d 1 h hoppers are batchin� out thick al tltlas, and to the tenor that the crop looks well, and

fooUsh aa to take nineteen chanCl!a of failure 0&1:Wm. Phillips. in his Hlatory of KanIa••
will eoon be hobbling all over Johnson thougb not as thick on the ground as io 80Wb

to one of aucoelll. written years ago. wrote doWll one, of the county. years past, at this date. isyet strong and hardy,
We have jUlt recelv.ed:from the Texas Mu- streams of Kanll88 thusly: "Merodelln." A Philadelpbia firm blls shipped 120 bbll of A terrific storlD visited the vicinity of Little

tu.l Bonefit Alaooiatlon five tickets in its That Wlol before the revival of lpelling mat'.lh. Early Rose potatolls to the relief 1I0cietyof Rock. Ark .• ,on tbe 7th Inst. Three milts below

es.
Butler county. the city the tornado uprooted trees. unroofed

Blue gr&llll is pronounced by the Junotion 'l'he Gir&rd Pre88, Crawford coullt.y. alao houses. and played havoc generaily. A

City Union to be a succeaa In Kansaa. After puts in its testimony thul!: From eyery por- Mrs. Jonel WII.II killed. and her two daughters
�he drought and grUBhoppers of lut year.

tlon of the' country we bear report. that some "ere seriously Injured. Seven houses' ,vel'e

every one suppoled their grasl w.. complete. �ounll grasshoppers are hatching out. Tbe deRtroyed.
k 11 d fled h farmer8 artl not alarmed, however. and are 'fhe Independence 'J1ribune report" a lar"'erIy I e ou.: Appearanoee jOIti t is con- k h

..

cluslon. Tbls spring It 1. coming up from preesing thllir spring wor .. it t e utmolt breadth of corullround lliowed and lnoee coru

'he rootll. stronger and m,ore vigorous than vigor. All unite In saying that 8.S Boon l1.li the in. thie aeason. than in aoy former lear II.t

ever. The faint hearted will take couragej young hoppers can fly they will leave us. and thia date.
KanBas il 101 good a State aa there is in tbe until tben tbey will do but little damage. The Scotia Iron Company. of St IJouill, ).'11.8
Union. made a .le of 7.500 tons of charcoal iron to

The recent rille in the MilBOurl river carded The Emporia News says ': "00 the 1st. ot the followlnll parties: Pennsylvania 81.el-

away large areas of land on the weltern aide, April. Mr. Price. one of tbe leadlnjl 8tock works. Harrillburg' 8,000 toos; Joliet Iron and

In Atchison county. In lOme instances, wholt! dealer!! or Lyon county, started hil cllottle to Steel company. 8.500 tons; Bethlehem Iroo
fields were wlolhed away from single farms. go out on the prairie. 22 miles frQm Council campany. Plio. 1,000 tons.
A well known painter at Emporia. waa dis· Grove. and 30 miles awll.Y from any hay or On the 8th inst .• a whirl.wlnd. abllut 100

covered last week to be a.bur"lar of the flrlll. grain. He bad plenty of hay. but says. the flltlt wide. blowing in a northea.8terly di: f)ction.
water. and Wlol anelted. havin" In his pos· cattle which hav:! bllen on the ranlte out "here Itrl1ck the Platte River bridge. in Schuyler.
session a large amount of Itolen goodll. and a htl has now driven his. are In excellent condl. Neb., lifted' four spans thereot from their

select stock of tools In hilUne.' tion. and Illem to hl>.ve dODe bettllr than if place8. dropping them in the rivllr, and leav.

The Great Bend Regilter II&YI gr&llll ill Bar. they had been kept up. He lIendl his large ing nothinll but the piers. Severs,} houses :m

ton county is grow'ing Anely at the rate of herd out there with perfect confidence tbat they the lOuth side w�re blown down. DawlOgell
nesrly an inch per day. 'Slnce the flrst of will do first rate on the prairie. estimated at ,20 000.

April, the new Ilralls has been of sutnclenL Among the few instances reported of the The e:s:istlnn' amount of outstanding legal
growth to fatten cattle and other etock rapinly. bad wintllring of thll wheat iB the case of W. tenders·ill·,379.226,900.
D. B. Powers. a gentleman of larKe capital. F. Baker, of Lyon county, who .owed 90 acreB The president 'has appointed J. Mlillil!cn

�s maklnlJ arranlJementl to purcbaall a farm of fall wheat last year. and only lome 80 Acree WeIll lurveyor of custOIUS at.New Orleans.
near Salina. whereon he proposes to raiae are doln" well. The rest he hlol plowed up and C W Ringold apprai8er of merchandise
lOme of the best blooded .took 111 the country. and put in oats. at thlll eame place.

".". BUDION, '..elo•• Topeka,lb.
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GIRL" W. P. PO RNOB. ALJ'RBO GRAY PBOI'.

8NOW, Paoli. EBDZIB, Pao•• JlUJ)GB••nd hOBt ot

other ftluble. contrtbQtori. "bo will alliit in irlv·
� the farmera'of Kaneae a p""er not equalled'lD
the CC*l� tor orlglnr.lltJ and merit.
'A IJI8CW and bltcreatb!l dep:artment of the paper

wlll be the Ihort letten frOm lUmen and breeden,
f'rllltirrOwtrI and othen lr \ereated In the vartOQ.
brancllea of urlclllt11J'tl. The llve dllCQllloOI UpOD
tbe toplC1 of lhe day, embtlClna full .nd eomvl�:.e
Information l1J1O!1 eve..,. po_ 01 the tannen' Plme

ment, wtlllllO be .lIfOin1nent;feature of the pn�!!l
Specimen CODleI WIll De Hnt free to In,. addl9!!1

RXPL ..."-'TIOIIII ARI: IN ORDER.

We take the follo"lnlt�from the American

.t1gricultu1'i.t. We believe mucb eUllgeration
",ill follow tlae .hort'cominllB of Kanslol relief

agents. It is at bel!t a moet thank.le@s ta�k to

I,olicit and to disburse aoodl for tbe relief of

'(he de.tltute. Doubtless many who have per·
formlld l!Uch oneroua work with the purest of

motivll1!, and with the greatest fsit,hfulnel!s.
have been distrusted and have received little

but ceDiure and reproach for their good 8el'

vir:es. Yet there haye been many imposto�s
"',0 whom .trictures like the following might
"le well applied:
"Mean enougb to IIteal the cents frOID 11.'

,lePod pauper's eyes." has been used to ex

l)ress

THE HIGnTH OR DEPTH OF MEANNESS,

,JUt there are veople in Kansall meaner than

"bat; th'!y Iteal bread from their starvinj/;.
,md coal from their freezing fellows. 'rhere
18 Bome one at Holden, Kansas. actoally mean

"nougb to trade on the sufferln�8 of the peo
'1lll to carryon a swindle. We have in hand
:.wo letters received by two of our frieuds in
,bis city. which set forth in tbe most harrow·

ing manner, the suft'llrlngs of the writer's .... ittl
>md children for want of food and fuel. The

l'ecipient of onll letter was so affected BS to

fiend Bome money. These letters are both
,Iated Holden. KanBas. are written in the
,lame hand. aud one 18 precillely in wordiag
rlUd bad 8ptllling the copy of the other. but
"013 letter ill signed B. Boyd. and the other iI.
,Brown, in the lame hand. Here Is evidl;lotly
:\ swindle of the meanellt kind. Holden Is t.oo

AmaH a place to have its population given in
I;he Gazetteer. and no doubt the p08tmtl@ter
ltnOWS pel'llonally every one who gets his let
',Ilrs there. If a fellow comes for letters for
EI. Brown or B. Boyd. he should not be allow·
"d to have them. as either one or the other 01

these namell is al8umed for I!wlnd1in� purpo
nes and the law makes It tbe duty of tbe post·
'ilIa�terB to refuse such. The rascal if caugut
nbouId be kept on a diet of grasHhoppers and
oe mlds to read his letters before each meal.

..� ...

KEIiiOLUTIONI PRO�1 CAPITOL GRANGe.

Tbe following resolutions "ere adopte. by
Capital Grange, at ita last meetinj/;:
Resolved . That Capital Grange is opposed

to tbe organization of County. or Fifth de

gree Granges. And •

R6Ioflved, That Capital Gran�e prot
against the orga.nlzatlon of such Granlles
-emes to lead del�iatea thereto.

grand acheme for making everybody rich.
Five hundred thoult.Dd tlokets are to be IBlued
at GO centl each, prizes l&nlling from twenty
flve thousand dollan. do"n to one dollar. The
ticket I&yl this drawing II "for public Im
provemtlnts." Weluppoe. we art! to give the
thing a "pulf" for the live tickets which were

lent 01. Hsre'I.' U. The Mutual Beneflt
A'lOci.tion. bean the unmlltakable "ear
markl" of. very thin fraud. It belongs to
that large DiaM ofGift Concerti and mutual
enefi, loteriel whioh are expectl:ld to deceive
'peOvle b" • hl,h lOundiDll name. The con
certI and dra"Ingi aeldom ever take place
and "hen they do, It II only to OQnvince the
ticket-holden tb.t they h.ve allaln made
fools of themB81vel' In the hope of getting

I·
lomethiag for nothing. Lotteries whlltber
they are called charity conceN or mutuai
benefit loIIOolationl. are pmbllnQ: humbugll
arouBing f.lae expectatlonl to enable people to
•hilk honelt labor. If this II not enoogh to

a pay for the five'tictetlleni ns In thl. Texa.
Ir hombu,: we "ill live another lnitallment
next, "eek.

�..
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ALFALPA.-·'
..••· • i,

....... � I • i \ ;(,�.
One of the .rea'tIIIl dltIlI.,1tlu ID.�"J'"

eesatul cuhure ot thi. plut. 1a�;_'Iad
"Ieda that take complete POI.JlI1oIl·iI!.leWhat Mecca il to the de",out MUlsulman eoll. In gardening out apon 'he pralrl....

'

II

Buffalo il the pouli";'ianeIer. E"ery one ex' II! IIcarcely prepared tl» beli...... iut bea h

pects to m�e a plltrri�age thither IOma time ,I,he dull gray"ol. itl uptnmt4;,lod, th".l1ua.
in hll'lite ,'h'may�,be, ...ked wbM there i8 In' 'j.e,ra

all t�e colora ,?fEdo, aad Ylt is 1110.

the Buffilb Show that makes It so imnor-' he "shi�lng Ihare h.. oaIy to IN drl"en.

I tant:an afft.lr. Well,llevenl thinirs Firsp." ud the lDlracleof, "e"ecable ICruwih i. Nile,,·
I it II'a kind of International Show. 'I'he leM. 'I.d before ?ur flYo. M�..t llo".ret aelaoldol11

4{ lug lI�ncierl in the Cannadian provtucea arh _Wdtld apnug up In �oyoUl 10...,.tltlOa" ad

I there'ial exbibltors. Secondly. It il emphattc- J.08tla each other In lriendly ri"r.lr1 u�n the

I ally an'Jnter,State Show; ne..rly all the promi- road, vyeeds art! part of tll.e "prlm&1 ellr.....
nent breeden eut of Indiana are I,h"re, 11.1.

and �If' 1.0. mlitter of moat curl.l. KanIU ha.

I competiton. Thirdly, the Am6ric..n Poultry more th�u. her Ih&re. Thil don't luIt .lfalfa,
A8sociatlon, , ..bleb embncee 1I"lIt of the pflul �t s?enlls Its first lummer preparing to ltay

trymen in the States and Canada, hold thell' dll.rlng.a term .f yeara. Itlabre wantl touglil
! meetinllll at Bufl'alo, fo co.uf!Ction with the ex. �ulug. Itl! textu.re and tail, both need hard.eD·

bibitionlof the Welter. Ne ... Y()\'k Poultry :��. It laM to go , throulJb. 11I1IDIDer Illn ad

Society. Fourthly the abovel ·coneideral.lonll .Htlng frost unsc4thdd or 1_ i"
_

oharacter.

make it the belt pl� In the U'Uittld:St.St,HS to it.m�y hue to �ore for watlr _pon
..art.....

meet and form the acquaint...nce at' poultry· prlnulplel, or die 01 thlrlt. It wat. all til.

men. All matten of Importauce tn tbll Ir&tllr- air. moilllure and sull"ht it eaa a.t. To

nlty at large are brought upjand dillcu8l!ed Iii, keep dv"ll the weedl, and gt"e it theM .....
thele .meetinili. 'l·h.. moat important I)f ulj Ua18, ":" lOW gr&i.n with it. Of all th••rain.

thelle queetlonl il tbe lormati�. and adop harley 111 belt. I lowed min. witll. "heat.....
tion of a Standard whicn Ihall be recogCliztld eliu�" I h� no barlel. The IrIt week 1a

RII a gnide in breedinlJ and jud"iug poultry, .Aprll l d.o aot buli"".· too lOOn " lOW.

SI) it: mayeMUy be Ibown .. "hy the Buffalo rile. firlt of May will do. Ii Ihov.ld .ot be

Sbow II IiO intereetlnlt to lal1ci·erll. plAt l� dtlep)y with. � harraw. A ltrtull per.

'fhe Ihow waa a grand al'..ir. Th6�,entri"'s haplIIII b"... �or. "rau Ned of an. kinda 11

IImollnt'ed to 12611, and the;number, but t'or tilt! 10lt by pl1t�lujJ l.n LOO deep, tbaa �••Ihallow.

levtlrity of the weather 'Would nave r",.u.clieo h WII !tnew Whflll 0.1 of thOlMl oulOllti.. aD

..t leallt 1500 ,,;. 8peclm�ns arfl �enterlld: Ilnrl :'April sho.wer:� WM colll1q, I wo.ld lOW

judll",d li.a-L, hell. wWcla i. 4iil'"rllut frow JU'" belore It. and then let It aLolle. I inlead.

ot;her ahowlI in thl IUllatry. where tbey are to SaW some thls coming fall: early e.o_"h to

entered lind judged i. pal" or trlv8 ClltCll thll fira� ralnl, au,!l. feel 8&tlellld it will
In ,hi. tlxbibition, .. in all o\hers, thtl AMi· gilt I!rowth enough to p&8I it. o",er the winter,

alic clasa. 11l8hldin", tlill .rab�a9, Light &tid �d theu it will btud in adunce of all "eedl

Dark, aDd ...1I tbe Coohl.l. cO.ltit,llkti tbe 1e.1<l Ill.tlle SllllUg, It migut 'lilt) "'ell to lOW Ii on

iu� feat lire 'lQ,;,p()i.t of' nUDlber�. In LI.ii� o;ll;i!� �Oll broken this spling, and crOlll'plowed, aDd
there' were 201 eatriel, Oi Iill_t.. BraiJUll18 "reU harruwi'ld ntlxt aprill". It would have

there wera 10alll of the ftn""" Ipelimeuli 1', '1 gllod seed bsd. and b.t few if a.,. w.ada. We

h&ve yet aeen. In matkinjll alonll tl,ey;'\V,<r"- �l\[1 ol)ly;pro",,, our thlloriee .f praltierJ ",&1ue

110 beUer than we had Me.; but taltiilg wark uy actulIol tlxverimtlut, :;:th., may .olily t&11,

Inll., It,le, ond lize soptllir ;lhey werll 8U' !JUl they lea"e �.us polI_n of advaled

perior. Of :dark BrahmM )he� Ibo"iol( wa kno"'led�e. It seems to m. more Vlluble f�

6ne. and and tllll bllt Iplci.enl excellid iu uay and for "soillJlg." than for puture. I'or

\!.mclling aay WI had leea 'IIIef.rl, but ollly ill {my it should be cru.t greell, and only wllteclln

lhill particular. Alllo.g 10 .ao}, linfl bird8 is the SUD. and tllon cured in the shade pv.tilng
a difficult talk.i�to .mak. tb. &Ward8.�thou.�h it �n "cuck" All Itock lat it cured. Cireen

atter they· were made. th.re "'AI a prett, lOtHI- It 18 valuable. Higi grow fat on it. When

eral acquielce:ac�, a.' .o.l:bal fe.lI11iCilm�� Wilde ,iuto hay in.oalllorliia It I. l.teamM and

I manifelted,
. It·d WIth corn t. h.... It wlll N"olutl.Dlle

The judging i. done dijfer�ntly heN from h•• th the etc{ck hOll and porker.in tim.. liON-

I mOlt other Ihowi. E..ch �fowll'.i" jUdge,l hy t>e ai.ay fat upon it in ita IrfIIln ltate with·

the Itandard, aad.;.tl rated according LO the out grain. unley hard wroaghs. Whea pal'

� numt>.r ef pointl of ::excellence h lM,., lured aud eaten clole l\ Hnds 011t lateral or

, I"SIeI, The Ir,and ..rd of ablolute excelie[\c(�' 81C1" Bhoots, close to the ground, that Nnder it

I or !lfperfectio. for any variety i� 100 poiuts' IllHd to mow and gatber. the nprlght lialk is
I The comb,lb ..ak. head, wattlel. 1;0" cou nt �.! 11l.\· ... rAble to .heaviellt yield aDd th� greatest

manyfuointl; the plumaa-I, wiaill, tail. brea,st. facility in go.therina-. 80 meado..... Ihoald be

legs, leet. &ro .• 10 m.cla... t.ll tile whole�ro ..... 1 k"pt by themeelvel and grazed O&ut\ooly If
is Ilone over.

.

at .,Il. I "ould not grue at .U. l'he tOp pro-

Tbe IIcale:or,tpolatl; II dli'erentlyr.a.rnnged 'eCLIl in wiuter ; Jf a little too hea"'y. rna the

lor the dlffllrlnt breedl. bnt the aggroglit" lllLrrow uvor in tbe spring ad it ltans aNen
nll.mber Is the ..m. tOr ..cb, and 11.1 ",ayll il5 100. �md ea.rl,. It will Btalld muoh tramping by
For an llIustratio. of tllll .ethod 01 judllillj,!, .(;uclr. and live, but I d.1» nOi bellen it will
lilt UI takl a Whitt Le«hora pnllet. Th. per- Yield a larlle bite of grAIIII.whlln grued con·

lect bird accordiDa teithe'ltandardimost nave. stant]y. 1 "auld like to 10" about 115 po••ds

Beak. vello';,latlle,. lo.ir and Itout, Comb. per acre if I co.ld:alford it, and abo.' the lit

bright red, lar"., IfDale, and drooping to one of April-not after May 1st, on any ateo.ut.

side; serrated,a.d free frna lide IP�8: Hew, Mine hall now begun to FOW rapidly.
shqrt and deep. 'B1III, largll aad ·'fUlT:'iril. reu Dtlep plowing, fine lOll, freedom from ·weeda,
or bay. .u-Wl, p1U'l opaque w&it9. latbll' pi"nty;of ..eed with' early BOwing, leam 'he

pendant, �hiD 1�'illluIOle� tbll h�d, Imf'ot.h principal. puintll in railing 1t Iv.OII8IIf_11y • .AI"!.

and free frolll wrlaklee. Wattlu bright red, f:llfa is id"l.Iticllol with "Llllltlrllll" and h.. been

thin, and rouad" .a tba lo"er edge. Neck. �!i)wn for ceuturlea in France and Germanl.1
long ..nd Il'raflef.I.�<OlBrllJ", full and round, I' �I)j lillg plant. Carried {rom' thence to South

Body.:deep. bro..der hl front than rear. Wings, America It com el to us, u "Chill clover" or

largAand well tucked up. Tail, Large and full, "�:pl\nilih alfalfa." The laws ot vege�ble
carrilld very npright. teatherl broad. Tldg8, �!rowth are not arbitrary. There i. el..Uoity
rRther Ion" and Ilender. Legs, brill'ht yellow ill the cIJnlJtitution.of.planta. &8weU .. anilllali.
Plttmag�, pure "hit., thl more frel from yeJ ," bereby tbey adapt themlelvell within certaiD
low tin,e the beuer.aCcff14ge, upright and iimitll- �o altllrlld conditionl of .llmate ad

pleasing. loiL I clln readily baliev6 that "alfalfa" from
The nUllleriul Itandard isltllln made out a.s l;htl high table landa of Chill and the Paclftc

follows: Nlupe, is better Buited to our peculiar climate

Symmetry , .. ,
111 conditions, than.that produced in a J ow and

Slze 10 'lUlDid country Ilk!' Holland whoH air mUlt
Comb , 12

'1 b
.

1 i "d . n. 'b
Ear-lobo , , .. 18 ueceSllarl y e mOllt. rec a me as It!.uU, een,
Beak ,...

� frurn the Dominion of the.iea.-B. .8. SrDit'If',
BreaU...................................... 5 in Saline C()unty Journal.

.
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TUB WBfiTBRN 1'.W YOB& POUrll'BY

100

Judgell are fnrnllh",d with a card ruled and

printed aB 101l0wI:

,

ISTAND�RD'I OFF SOORIl:.

Symmetry ..

!Stze .......•............
Comb , ' .

Ear·lobe .

Beak , .

llreast .

���r:::::::::::':::: ::: �
Plumsl1:c ..

Condition ..

111 1
1. 0
12 e
18 6
• 2
5 0
I) 0
II 1
16 0
10 4

--_ ---

lot 1. 86

Iu an examination at tb. pnllet Ihe vnll be
fouud to bl nut perfect la .ymmetl'y lind will
be mar�ed one olf. She il full size for IL LHjf,.
horn, and there wlll benothing off. Her comb
is suppolled \0 be perfllCt a.d t'Dtlre is nothiog
off. Her e..r·lobe II faulty, and Ihe willlosfI.
8&Y, six pointloff; and 10 oa to tke end. e:lch
pan undergoi.g examination leparately. uniiJ
all hllove been IICru�ini:led ..nd tlae "offs" ftlcl)rd

ed, when h8r defectl "ill aggregal.e. say. 14
p,)intll, "off" making her Icore 86 pOints. By
the rul!,1 of �hil..hllw. 'hil pullet, th(lugiJ sl,,,

might be the DNt iu the clalll In tbe exhiuitiull
could Dot be a"arded the firlt premium, A
bird to be entitllld to a lirat prize must filwre
90 poiutB; 85 for decond, 80 for tbird. and 75
for fourth. When �he judgment i. dune wiLh
care aB it generally Is. it takel a vilry riDe follVi.
to "in lirat, or even lecond premium. Fl'om
the foregoing it will be lelln that the jl1d.,rillg
of lIuch '10 show il" bill job. Elich bird must

be gone over lIeparately and "figured" on its
own account. An expert can lelect the beML
and aBcond bett birdl by hil 6ye, but bis report
will not be accepted unleu it be figured· out as
above described and lIignld by him. The caro

furnished \bim containI only the Itandard 01

point.' reqlii,red for a perfect specimen. 'rhe
column htla4!ld "011''' ill tllle(lin by the judge;
be�tbeo lIubstracts the aggregate ofotha "off.."

from one hundred. which iP",ell tbe "Boore."
Practical Fa.rmer,

I
I The aaml3 paper.lail too, thut' wiuter wheat
I in Vermlllion ·township. Marllhall county, Is

, not uniformly Il'ood. Soml of the belt' farm
era ot the townShip complain tbat the dry
cold weather of March wu too le",ere nn it.
M, L. Moore reportl a large portion of hi.
killed. M8I!1n. Hodgel. Klyes. Hugh. Tr08

J>er and othtlrl. lpeak of the gondltion of thllir
.

crops u excellent. ThoM who, like Major
ParBOns of Vermillion, lowed ··too e&rly"-In
AUllust, ha.... g..a. whlAt.

�gritultuu.

SUBEP B�IIIINQ_
LARNED, PAWNEE co., It ....

Ftobruary, 1874.
* * *

SIR-AgreeaDle to promise I wlll give you
a I"W facti and figureB in rellard to my dock
of, sheep, now located 8 mllee nonh of. thll
place. 1 started from Vernon Co" Mo., lut
;roLy. for Colorado, but o"Lng to the long hot
811Ulmtlr Wll made slow progreu, and arrl"ed,
lit this puint. late in the lIe..on, and after hav
inl.;' met with several men from Colorado, all
P;IVlDg o.n unfavorable report in regard to keep.
ing Btock, we concluded to take up winter

quarters in this country.
My shf!ep were wlotered in Mi880url, lut

,vinter. We commenced feeding grain on �he
fil'�t day of November, 1878, and fed until

April 1st" the following spring, making live
lD"nths feedlnlC. During that time we fed to
1500 Bhe ..p 15 bushels of'com ada" whiob
would make feed blllaa follows:

15 bu�b. corn per day, 1110 daYI,2,250
2,250 bush. corn at 40 cts, ,000

ilOO bosh. oats, at 25 Ctll. 711
75 Lons hay at $S. 926

'rotal. II 200
This willtl'r. BO' far. we have fed .24 days,

or about 12 tons ot hay, at 16 per to n:'7�.
W II have fed no grain on acoount of ita illih
prica.
Our sbfltlp Reem to thrive well after we ltop

flOld traveling. and I think have done .. w�ll
ul1l'in� the fo.lI and winter, here on the lange,
liH they did in M18I!0nri. Iut winter, fed on hay
nhd corn. JH.nuary WMa hard month on stock.
y'; 0 La.d two of tbe "ont days I ever ..w.
Out Bueep were in a .od correll during the
b'ld storms. with no coverlni'-nothinlJ but a
wi od .breuk,
We had built good comtonable shedll. but

lnd not got moved to them when the storm

cu.me on', Dilring the Last month, nom the ef.
f(l(ltB of the storm. we bave Lollt aboat 111 head
I);' eb"ep, inclurling several late lambl, which
v,'ure not very etout. I am lIatilllied our 10.
this winttlr will not be as heavy .. it wal lut
winter. ,.

.

isee nothing to hinder thil country from

b€'ing a �ood sbesp country. The graeall
short and very nutritious, and, although dry
in winter, 8eems to have nearly... much nu-

triment for stock u In lummer. .

•

'rhllre il high rollinll pmirie sufllolen' to
afford th" bllBt of herding range for Iheep.
'l'hey cl'rtl\loly can never be lubject to toot
(,t bere, 811 the soil il8&Ddy and tfry-.-N.
Ba1·bcr. in Larned Prui.

----._.� .._--

The pflople of Coffayville. are preparing to
ut.illze the water in the Verdigrll river by
means of a tank or a wind·mill,witb the prop'
er appliances for conductln" Ii to th. oi\,..

WBB.Ti&R·. IUcYrl4JNA.:BY.
In selectioa a Ill1ld� '0' 'he 'aortaet 'iipalling' i

aDd pronl1ucia\loli of word., the' .�udeD., �be
t:;::::;::::;::;;:==::...--=============

teacher, 'he prufa.alonal maD and'"u! ihtt>lll- PUBLIG- SALlil.:
1J8D' 'family need a 4lctionary "hi�h � � , OF TRB

Ii&Ddardauthorlt,., Suchllacknowltldgedto, EX'CULSIOR TTERD'
be Webster'I'jJoabrldlled mctlonary ... It' is :.J: II -<i-'_. c.i ..OJ ,

the Itand';rd 10' the governm'ent printing I' 110 BEAU'OF
ofllce at Wr.ebln;''I)n, ·aq4 I'D thtl go,,,erDme�t' Bhort- ..Horn Ca'ttle,military IObDnl a, W I!I' Point,

'

it i. aOcept- 'i
eel .. the aUlde. in by· far the largll8tnumber'

•

of the literary inltitl1tl(ln, ufthtl. c9�utry.' It I
AT DEXTER PABK, CHIC:A.GO. ILL ••

11 to be {oUlld in �..rh livery leading 'new... Sa.turday, May 22d, 18'&.,

Tb" above menttoned herd eomprtsee r�prefienta
paper ofIlce In the l&;!J.d. W. take it u oar' thea of tbe m".t,Casblona'h)efamlllea Wilt, ar1l DOW be·

__ d-.... 'h rI' I 'h F 111 d IIIg bred In tbe Short.p-om world. Tbe berd w;as start
.._n IOnI au. 0 ., n. e ABIISR 0 ee a , ed,Wltli tbe best animiIJs selected both for their bteed·

oonailteD.ily recommend it for tlie uae 'of �ll. Ing ..nd Indlvldnal excQ)lence from tile beet berde tn

W re'e to 'h -.I _,__ • 1 1
tbe United Statel Rlld C8nada. Amonll' the famllle�

e "r e ...ve......men. n o� CO umus are

tor the pubillhen exhibit o( the merltl of the Prinoesses, . .Mazurkas,
work.

.... 'Oonstanoel, Young Fhyllises..

A,ple ,....- ... Qr.,. VlIIe•.-I haie a fina '
YoungMarys, Eto". Etc,

Bvery a.nlmal In �he .berd ,Ie ID tbe prime of life: tn
lot 01 two and three year aId apple tre.etl which fruitful condition. and cbolce ebowanimale. Cooeld·

); ftl rI 'ft d i :l 11 h erlng tbe Dumber and qnalUyof the berd. we" coDA·
am a II ng a. ve an I x 0 are per un- dentt)' believe that it Ie &8 attra.cttv� & lot a. hal 'ever

dred... I wilh .to cl_ out the three ,ear old olferelht pnbllc IIIJ.le to tbe breeden Iond all cl__

..,_.. ofbnren.
ireeI t.... IIUOn; allO lOme two 'y,-,ar, oll:l Con· TBRMS OF SALB.-Slx montb.· time. with IItte.,

oord. ..rape vln8l. . LU1'H, I!lR ·PALMER. factory note bcanng lotereet at stx Der CIIIlt. per.all-

• n.m. FIve ocr cent. olflor caeh,

.. ••
For catalognes IIddreBR

, J, R. SHELLY"
8banooo, 111.

What the che_ f(ICtoriea or Frankfort
Blue Rapids. ad Beatde Deed thia Ipring
·YI the Blue Rapidl ftmII. I. about two hUD- '$--'5--

..

0d� COWl apiece addltlO..,J to ",haUhey h�v�. '

The price 0' COWl II pli!a up, tiut they .can I
lI�m be bought flve or six' dollarlcheaper tban .

11111&1 OWiD" to the --oity' of money. ft!!�Yed or. etolen from tbe enbBcrlber. IIvtnll' In
, •. � . . 81Yer Lake ,townsblp, Sbawnee county. on or .bout

V f.ugust let, 187.4, One lIgbt bilyftlly.1 yet.nl old put.
!lear 111 hlUlds blgb, blad feet wblte nearly to bocks:
blaze face. Ilibt IpoHn right ltd. of lowerUp. Tilt.

The ltateme.ta conttJned in the'maDthl" r.. animal shnwi marks of good. blood Tile IIboYe re.

•
.

01 ward wlll be given for tbe;return of theKnll.al,or IIny
pon 01 the Bureau of Stat1ltica at Wuhlna'- laformatlon tbatwill lead to ber recovery. .

\on ahowthat tOl fue Tear eadlng'December .

M. M. STANLEY,

81, 187-', . the exC8lli ot our national exportl I
Klnll:lVlIle. Ka....

�ver imporie w.. t(&,lIGI.4.9'7; ,while for the cor. ' prBro. Stanley BSlo:S of the -grange. of.tbt! State:�

NIpOndlng period of 1871 the exports .exceed. /'Ave thlB rlld In tbe grange. '

. ad the illlpOria by only ,In,llJO.
.'

aOO,OOO
,

. OF. ,

.

FISH

. ,.1¥IIchlBaD �- .,.�.DAI&, .. ·NlASH, ,E 'FISH-T fiSHS!·
FOR SALE.

'

80 feet 8etue , 11 feet deep 8 711

Rlh L••·''''- I''''h 40 ,h 6" -. 9110

.. e . u.a 0 .. a 1iO" 7.. .. 1300
Best Material. Ready for nse. all Ilzee. Prlcee

Jackson LalsiDg &. a· ...Da:w R R Co Ltet8low.to Trade, Send for Price Llet.
I IJafftI .'

•• ., RUDOLPH & CO .• St. Louis Mo.

AU NOWOJ'I'DBD POR�EAT
.....-

LOW.PRICES AND ON LONG TIME. �r--·L.·lIIrLtil:R-;:'Beeciior�'ili[niii8.Br(ieol'�and lin·
, porter of HIliREFORD CATTLE and Cotewold

Sbeep. ' .. , lJ)f"Correspondellta··Sollclted.

A tearful tornado'J)UIed over Edenboro Ill.,
on the Stb lut. Flve dwelllnp were blown
down ad the €hrilila Cll.uroh blowD to at
omL A reheral. pieparator, to a e�hibitlon
to be atv.. that nlaht. ".. being held in the
church when the wind I�ruck 1'- Some twen·

ty young ladlee, gentlemen and ohlldren werf!

in the ohurch, nearl, all of whom .were more

or I.. hlJurecl. The following, 10 far, have
heen rtlmoved nom the 1'11Inl: Mi.. Mary Pia·
ter, both lep broken; Richard Greenwood,
one lea ad one arm broken: MI•.•Sandera one

leg bruten; J. BEaton, Wm. Blue, Carrlf!
Stewart. and I8verai othera, wtlre I8verely cut
aDd broiaed. Lee'l elentor w.. allO badly
dam&IJed.

New Advertl.ement••

lURES

The BalirOld 11 cooetructed and la operltlon from
JaekBon to Gaylonl.. dletIDee of two hundred and
thirty-lb: Dilletl. a.d wW eoon be 'completed to the
8tra1t or XaeldDaw, a further dtatIDce of Ibont arty·
anmUIlII

.
.

Particular 'attentioo II called to .the large trlcte of
the bcat W1IU4 andN-ar plae tlmber.long the line
of the road, aoo upon the Au 8able,lOheboygan.Mnl·
kflgoo...Dd Xanlatee Bl't'en, tbe mOlt important 101r
giOJl. lUcama In tile 8tate.
TAl /lJmlfAa IaIt4I of tile Oom�n" laelude !!Ome of

tbe mOllt fertlle'..ud well ",..tered hard-wood Janda ,to
the 8tate. Bipeclllittentton Ie called to the farming
landl la OraWfor4, Ott., and Cheboygan countlcs.
whtch arelllgh and ro1lliie; timbered mainlywith the
dnest hard maple; IOn, blicll:Andy 101m. and abonnd·
ing In aprinlrl of the pureet Wlter. TbeBo counties
are bewnp!dly eettlBd, Ind the lumbering bnelness
la tbe ilclnlt:r wW dord to farmen a arlit-rite mar·

ket for procJ:II01 for many yean.
T.... o.8.......

Por ptne 1an.1. one-fourth down. and rematoder In
three equl annual DII)'lDenta, with laterllllt at BeVllO
per cent. "or farmtq Iindl to .ettlerl. 10lller time
Will be l!1ven ifde.irea. .

I'or tftl. of IIadl, further laformatton, or pnrchaee.
apply to

O. X. BUlIII!!
LaDd \)ommlaelone!l

LaD.tlll, .tcb.

NOTICE. ,

U. S. Internal Rev. Speoial
TAXES.

MAY 1. 1875. TO APRIL. 80, 1876,

THB RBVISlID STATUTES or.·the United State•.
8ectlooe 8S8lI. 818'1, 8188 and_ requue everY per:

100 ellg&lted la anybneloe•• avocai\on or em_ploYJDbnt
which renden htin Illbl. to a SPECIAL TAX. TO
PROCURR AND PLACECON8PICUOUSLY IN HIS
B8TABLI8JDfBNT OR PLACE; 01' BUSINBSS a

8UDlp ctenotin, the payment of IIIJ.ld 8relal Tax for
the 8peclal Tax Year beginning lIt&y l[17S, before
eommenclnll' or continullll bulln_ aiter April 80.
187a.
The Taxes ED1braoed -w-Ithln
the ProviSions oC fthe LaW'
Above Quoted are tl).e

1011owlnlr. viz.
'

,

Rectillers , , poll 00
Dear\ere, retaU IIqnor.................. 115 00

Dealetl. wholeAle IIqnor _........... 100 00
Dealere la malt Uquot., whol8lale , 11:Il10 00
D8I&lere la malt IIquon, retaU................. 'llI 00
Dealere la leaftob&ccn ... :........... 115 00
BetiU dealere la leaf tobacco.... IiOO 00
Andon 111)81 of over 11,000. l1fty centa for every

dollar la exceu of 11.000.
Dealere Ia maDufactured tobacco , .

1IIlnnflCtlUl" ohtm.. .

And fer each .t1ll mannfactured .

And for each worm manufactured , .

:Manufactlll'81'l of tobacco. , .

:ManufacturenJ at ctpnl .

Peddlere of tobacco. lint clUII (more than two
honee or other anlmale). .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 150 00

Peddlen of tobacco. lNlCOod claN (two honetl
or otber ..nImale).. .

11100
Peddlereof tobacco. third clue (ODe hone or

other animal).... tli 00
Peddlen of tobacco. foarth olaeI (00 foot or'

pnbllc conveyance) ,... � 0000,Brewerllofl_ thaD 1100 bIrret.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uu

BreWerll 011100 b&rrelI or more.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . lOll 00

.
1u:i'1 periou. 10 ltable, who .hall fall to comply wUh

tile fo� requlrementa will be .nbJect to Hvere

loenalttee.· ,

PerIQJlI or IlrmIlllble to Jl"'Y ID1 of the 8peclll Taxe.
..-med abovemDle ..poly to Geo. T. Anthon8y, Collec·
tor or lllternal Beorenu_ at LeaVe.Dworth, qd pal for
and procure the 8pec1al Tax 8tam� or 8taml!I they need
p_rlor to Xal 1., WII, and WITBOUT Jl'UBTHBR
WOTICJI. .

J. W. DOUGLASS

New AdvettIH,me,.,te.·.

COL. J. W. JUDY Anctil)neer.
....'1'ble t� the iast of 8 grand .erlea of Short-Horn

uTea. covellng tbe �nttre tliird week ofMsy. at Dex·
terlP&rk, whlcb. on tbe whole, ts,the.)&rgest and mOlit
attractlve;1lstever dllpencd lit o.e. time and�plaee on

tbIB;conUn_G_n_t_. --'-----

0.1'10. u,.�.. K I.U·I'........
ToPiIIU,.� April 7, 11m.

.........M� HarJa....
'

BOBD8. '.
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SEPTEMBER FOR THE YEAR 1876,

Hudson's.New and Complete.
SYSTEM OF FARM ACCOUNTS.

Thl.. new work is tho m08t· comploto, siDlple and acon

l'�to eY8wm of keeping l<'''l'm ,",000\1018 whloh h"" yet
Le"u pre ..entt'd to thtt fn.rlOl·1'II of th.· country.
It I. provht.d wi til "Y"lLr O"tAnrlllr, hllpor�Ant t ..bl••

ftlr computing interest, ml'llPnring ft�ldd, It.cka.oribs,
tl\bll'8 ahuwiug amonnt of t4wl�d. plants, tree" lle.· IJ.Cre,
forms or notpH, rllr.llipt8 nnel blllf.l. Stouk rngilter for
blrl.h'l)f all kl"rl. of dOIU".";c ."Imal•• te•• etc. Tbll

work will not only 1><, an KeCOUIl' hooll .ho,,·lng profit
awl hlllft 00 crtJpR "lIri Lllsinl'lHt of thl' Y11&r in tho farm,
hilt. aJ!o!o be R convrmi.'nt f\n.1 rUllrty ruflll"l'nce book, Poucll
a� 1110 pr&ctioal o:c:pnt'i',ncl' of the Author upon the farm

htiS Iloint..r·d out liB ntlcl':i8l\.ry aun cfl8ontia.l to "e�pinl
tbt! u.cr"in of tilt' farm in w. dYIHI'Ulfttic aUtI bUlinel'8

1I1l,' .nKpo .

1'I,Is book will b,· I.'lll'd Y"&I'ly aurl.forw"..rlorl to any
1I,I�r"s. at �h. low pl'leo of ONE DOLI.4ft PER
COPY. ·fbl. wO"k i. copy·rlghted ,,"d pubU.hod only
at.,b. olll•• oOb. KAN .... �·.uU(Kn,

---- .._----

PROCEEDll8S OF THE THIRD ANNUAL
SESSION OF

The i.ansas St&te Grugel
w. pubilib proceedlnp ot the late 8tateOrup Ia

p••npl.' Corm. at the '0110,,1.. re........... ,....
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�itmty aud �ome�tit.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

1IDl'RD BY )0l8.Il. W. HUDSON.

..aLLING. For the K.l.NBAa F .l.BJlJlB

U II a very oldAmerlC&ll nodon, 'hat If a per- A.. WOMA.N'8 EXPERIENCB I. CHICKIDN

IOn d08l not know how to lpell, he d08l not ""18ING.

know muoh of anJ'hlnli and I'll a fact very For tne majority of farmerl tbat wilh to

famillar to all who have had muoh Int!l!f- ralle poultry for profit, I would recommend

courle with wrUen, �t comparatively tell', the old-Iashioned Dominique. They are hardy

even among literary .&IId profenlonal people and e&8Y to raise. 8elect the large and well

are good lpellen. Putdnl tbia and that to- developed fowls. The hens should be one and

gether, providlng the nodon were a true one, t.wo yoars old, the males two or tbree Tears

we mUlt be a nation of egreKiou knownoth· old, and one to eVt1ry fifteen henl; let them

inga. But the lonpr we live 'he more thor- have access to water and the wlLSte of the

oughly we become convinced t.bat manT per· premises and to run over the farm at wlU,

10UB may know alreat deal, and yet be poor, that they may pick animal food for thamaelves.

or at leut, indiff'erent lpellen. "Vhite-wash the hen-house inside and ont,

For inltance, If wben young, they are not and make nests on the ground arouud the

apt a' learninl by rote, and it AI they grow �alls. they should be covered over, and made

older and leave the Ipelllng book behind, so tbat when the hen is Betting, she can be

their perceptive facultiea do not develope suf· shut In, and not be troubled by tbe rest; the

ficiently to enable them to aee quickly and nest can be opened after four o'clock, for her

accurately the formlof worda and the num- to come off if she wlshes to feed. When one

ber of letten they contain, and they Id&l'll by hen begins to set, if there is a prolpeet of

"ploddlnll''' anythinll' of the naturalllJiences, more gHttlng ready in a tell' days, keep her

they mUlt be poor lpellen, for when had they waiting until you can set two, three, or even

time to learn to b3 gtXXJ lpellen? And by a. four, and give the chicks when hatched all to

good lpeller we do not mean one that can one hen, and coop ber up in a good sized coop,

Ipell five or Ilx thouland wordl, but one that for a week or ten daye until the chickl can

can Ipell one or two thoDland of the common· gilthtlr,strengh to run. Then turn out to fun at

est wOrdl of our language. Wordl may be large, and feed In a general coop that tbe henl

leleoted upon whicb any cl.... of profe�ors cannot get into. You can set all the lAme

may BOOn be "Ipelled down." But the recent way with a view to Iliving the chicks to one

revival of lpelling Ichools AI an amusement, hen only.

hu developed the faCt, tbat people of all call· Save all the pulletB of the earliest broodl

ings are uluallylpelled down on 18111 t.ban a to take the place of the two year old hena,

dozenworda. taken at random from literature a.nd sell the old Onel, or eat them. Do not

in every day 018. lteep them, for there is no profit in them after

Mr. Taylor, of the Wyandotte Gazette, is they are two years old,· nor in the malea after

agitating the Bubjeot for thil part of the thrlle yeara, if the fry is a �ood price, sell.them
country, of holding. a phonedc conllf8lls in If not keep them, until the holidaTs, to aell.

Philadelphla, at the time of the Centennial 'rhere should be a few late broods to make

Celebration, in whioh the friendl of a reform winter friea, as thllY are nicer in cold weatber

in our IYltem of 11)8111ng, may tak� lOme than in warm. If the p�ople in cities and

practical ltepa toward that end. Thesll towns would use tbem InBtead of in hot

frlendB coDltitute a muoh larger clasa than weather as is commonly done, they would

most p8O{lle think..Our best educaton almoet
Iloon learn that the late ones werethe best.

without exception, and learned men in. all Should aome of your hens inulst on letting up

profelllionB, realize tbe urlent need that ex· off' Ihe Ilround, remove the straw and pnt pa

illts for luch a ohanll'8, and lee the foUy of per in the bottom of the neBt, and then re

spendlng yean of time In learntng to spell place the straw again, and remove all the

accoMing to arbitrary and exceptional rules, straw from nests that have been let in, and reo

when, if we lpelled, by BOund, as lOOn &8 a place with clell.n straw.

child had lIufB.cient undentanding to dlBcritnl· Cleal! out the house as often as once a week,

nate between the dlif'erent BOundl in a word, throw the litter and refuse nest Btraw in a

and had been taUl�t the alphabet, he would place where it can rot, to apply to the gar·
I know how to lpell intuidvely; and would den. Always eelect the largest egga to set ,for

have all the time uslially devoted to the spell· t.hey will bring larger and hardier chickl.

ing book, i. whioh to learn IOmetbing in· Hens should not set in the three hottest monthLl,

trinlically valuable. The· old fogy idea that for neither they, nor eggs, or chickB, will do

ohildren mut Itudy IOmething practically well. 8sptember is a good month for prollt.

uael8lll, to dlIcipline the mind, is exploded, Feed the hen8 well while stltting, and not

and teachen agree that that diBcipline can allow them to hunt for rood and let their eggs

be 'jut u well pined in acquiring useful cool. And again, for eggs in winter, they should

knowledge. If EngUlh and American people I.e fed animal food, such as cracklings, or

have not the good�nle to break away fIVm scraps of refuse mea�, and grain. Keel)

8Uch a barbarous way of spelllng, after hal'· them indoors of very cold and bad weather,

ing itil inconsistenciea pointed out by a rac' 9 and you will have eggs to sell, when they

tban whom they coDBider themllelves 80 mucb range tho hight:st in markst.

superior, the Chlneae, they certainly cann(\t When properly cared for, there ill a great

be very consiltently called the progressive deal of profit in them, but they must have care.

people of the world. As fo·r high priced breeds, they will not do

It is a well known fact �at an foreigners (or farmers that wish to raise eggs and chicks

find our Ipeliing the most difB.cult part of our for table use. Theretore, to·uch lightly, and it

langua�e to learn; and a1thongh the use of fancies clln sell 0.10 such fabulous pricell let

one word to expr8111 Beveral different mean. them. But farmers will do best on the com

inga, and our irregular verbl art! lerious lm- mon stock, for prolit at present.

pediments, they are tr11l.ln�, compared �ith HARRIET P. MILLIOM.

tbe glaring incon.lltencies, and the uurea·· -

...

10nablenll8l of our spelUng,
. and we hope tbe

day is not far dlltant when lntelllgent people
will realize that we may save our children a

vaat deal of labor and enable them to possess
a much Areater proportion of useful' knowl·

edge than '198 do; by adopting a system of

phonellc lpelllng.

BAG CA.RPBT8.

I would like to give my experience in car

pet making, for the benellt of our younger sis.
ters, not tbat I think I know all about it vet,
but beoauae I met with dioppointmen� in my

tint attempt, and have had better success

lince, which emboldenl me to a few words of

advice.

In the fint place, out the ra�. amooth and

evenly; cut tbem the ome thlcknesa not the
lame widLh remember. You can judge of the
thlckne.. by roUiD� the atrlps between the

fingtlr and thumb.
D,) not Ollt biM goodll that will raYeI easily.

as tbe ends will .tlok up and look rough. Do
not U8e \larlh !roodl, looh u stiif' alpa.ca, it
will cut the ,keln; lave luch piecea for mats
or rnill.
If you make your carpet hit and miss, do

not have your Itripa over one·balf to three

quarte" of a yard long. If you make witb. a

.trlpe, have a lariS ground and a largll �tl"ipe
About twelve to fourteen incb81 is right for the
ground. The .tripe Ihould be about two

thirdl u wide, If JOU have bright r�.gl!
enouah.
Commence your Itripe with a positive color;

half an inch of yellow on eacb lide is good, (a
little yellow brillhtenl, too much throws all
otherwlors In the _bade,) It divides the stl'ipH
completely from the grolllld. Rhade toward
the centre. Have a color in the centre that
you have not ·already in the Itripe. 'I like·
Ii.lf an Inoh of white with blue on each Bide.
Do no� d.vlde briglU colon too much &8 their
briglitheu ie1ost.

'

It I.a verT important to have the warp just

right; if you have too much, it will cover the

rags; if too little, the carpet will be rougb
and not wear well, and It will take more rajll

to·fill it. I like tolerably fine, doubled and

twisted chain, woven in the ehree hundred

reed. AUNT MARY.

HOW 8HA.LL I GET TUROCGH 1

BY MUS. M. F. BUTTS.

'l'he mornlng was very hot and Mrs. Brown
I"ose late. The baby was fr<ltful, tbe children
were disobedient, llnd Mr. BI'own found fault.
It seewed asH brtllik.faBt never would be rsady.
The di8�u·nl)e frutU the pantry to the stove wa6

never Sl) long, so many thing� never nt'eded do

ing at one time before, and when at lllst .Mrs.
Brown tied the baby in his bi�1l chliir aud

seated her�lllf alOl�g side the cofftle·pot, she had
tt. splitting head acile and", general feeling of

jlespondllncy and lllssir.ude almost Impossibltl
to bear. "How �haU I ever get thr()u�il this
day?" shtlas.ked htirseH, mentally, as �he ".men
folks" straggled cll.rel�ssly in and took thair

vla.ces at tile ta.ble.
"Motber," said Mr. Brown, "we must have

brllakfast in bett.tlr season. We've been waiting
a full half hour."
MH. Brown said nothing, but poured out the

coffee, and prepared Borne braa.d and milk fOl'
the bJl.by in silence. Nobody noticed thai.
she ats no breakfa�t, so busy were they in dis·

posing of the cold (:orn beef, the dellciouB
brown bread and mealy potatoes, and in talk·
ing of the waH they weragoing to run tbrough
the east m�adow btfol nij.(ht. They were Dot
long in eatiug, and mea Rnd boys sb.oved their
chairs hack from the table and went out, leav.
ing the mother with the breakfast dishes, the
'milk thingij." the Bweeping, the dinner the ba·
by, and various oth!lr delicate bits of work not

necessary to mention. Out into the fresh air
and through ths daisied meadows went the

Ulen; Jaughing and talking gaily ;in the hot
kitchen sat the woman surrounded with her
monotonous work.
WlJarilyMrs. Brown r08e from the table,

took the baby trom his chair and put bim in
illS cradle, BUli'ounding him with the olothes

pius, the dinuerhoru, and Bucll other utensils
"s he couldn't illjure; then she turnsd .to the
I.ask ot dish.wasbing She had carried part of
t,he d!shes t'J the sink, when the babv 8cr�am.

ed. He had fallen ont ofbis cradle in reach.

iug after s()m�thing Ile had dropped, and,
freightencd and hurt. he loudly demanded his
mother's attention. 'fhere were tears ot �hor.

ough discouragement in Mrs. Brown's ·eyes
when she took up the child and began sooth.

ing hiw by walk.ing up and down the room.
"How shall I get throu;rh to'day?" she ask.

!c'd herself again; and a succesRiou of just such
days arose in the future, each one asking her
"nnW,will you �et through we?" snd "How
will you get through me?" until she felt ready

to give ap the confl.ict and never try again.
While ahe walked ap and down, broodmg and
forlorn, a bright, determined-looking lrttle
woman walked in at the door .. It WY Mrs'

Hart, the wife of the new minieter.
"Doa't mind me, Mn. Brown," ahe said, tak·

ing offher hat: "I've cOme over to help you.
Don't I&y one word," AI the hOUBekeeper at
tempted to remoDltrate. I'm ,oinll' to. wash
th818 dlIhea, and I ",ant you to lit down and

II'8t baby to Bleep while I do it. Then we'll

bave aUttle talk...
Mrs. Brown yielded. AI everybody yieldll to

the persevering woman, who went at the half·
cleared table u if it were a fortr888 to be tao .

ken. In. surprillnllylhort space of time ev

ery .1llhWAI shining hIgh and dry on the pan

try ahelvea, thesinkwu olean and dry; and the

d1llh-c}oths fioated like bannen from the lilac
.

bush at the back door.
"'l'here, now," lAId Mn. Hart, Beating her

self triumphantly, "wun't that qulckly dcner
'

"You have lOme spirit," laid poor,llaleMrs.
Brown. "It hun't all been dragged out of you
by hard work."
"Pre-cl.ae-ly," laid Mn. Hart; "that'a JUBt

the point I want to talk to vou about. 'fhe
wife and mother who lets herself II'et used up
so that Ihe hal no Ipirit to put into her duties.
commitl a great wrona &lainet herself and

(Ivery one connected with her."
Mrs. Brown looked up in amazement, mingo

led with resentment.
.

"I know you think you aredoing right,' con
tinued the intrepid preacher, "bllt 1 know that

you are fatally mi.taken. Your 1rlt duty is

to keep your lOul and body in a healthy condi·
tiOll; unl881 you do that TOil mlllt utterly fail
in all other duUea."
"But I C&Ilnot, with all thil work."
"You oUllht not to attempt to do all this

work. Tbat il the flrIt error."
"I can't help it."
"I beg your pardon, dear MIS. Brown, but

you can help it. You could have a good girl
in a w8IIk if you Ihould uae the 1)Ower in your
bands. Nobody h� the right to make you
over work YOllrself. If you actu a true woman

should, a woman who re.peetl heraelf ae a

child of God, u a a mother of children, in

whom 111 repoaed a sacred trUlt, you will not
overwork youraelf. YOIl will hire a Bllrvant 1'01'

the I8rVant'1 place, and lAve your energiee
for tbeir proper nH. In the CODlBe you are

taking now, you run every day the risk of de.

priving your ohildren of their mother. Can

you afford to do thtl ,..

Mn. Brown'l eY81 began to fluh. "You are

right,' Ibe aaid.
Mn. Hart laulhed. "I knew you were of

the true stuff, or1 Ihouldn t have undertaken

you. Some wome»; are born to be drudg"s.
Let luch tulfill their destiny; but let no woman
capable of being a real wife and mother, dare
to destroy th818 ronctioal with a servant's
work. There are C&88I where overwork is in·

eVltable; but these CU8I are the rare excep.
tiolls in our prosperous country."
Mel. HartMyd all day, and the minister

came over and took dlDner whh them. Mrs.
Brown "got through" very nicely, and in lesa
than a fortnight a Itout-armed servant was in·
stalled in the farm lr.1tchen. Mr. Brown wu

1\8 much the gainer uhil wife, and tell. in love
over again with the treah, happy, neatly.dreBS.
ed womanwho presided at his table: and as for
the little Browne, they had amother, and not

a tired diapirited drudle to guide and mo�d
them ; and 'hil Btatement tells its own Itory.

ClHILDRBII BA.DLY TRA.INBD.

II it not apparent that cruelty ia often en.

couraged, by pare�tl in early training, or neg.
lect of training? Nothing 111 eaeier tho to

make a ohlld fond and careful of its pet kitten
or t1nppy, vet who hal not often seen a wretch·
ed little kitten at the meray of a mere baby,
whose chief amusement consllted in throwing
it on the floor or pulllAg out itl fur, encourag·
ed by "mama," who would really only think
it tunny'" The ohief of police of Ntlw York

saYII: "BOYI are much better than the care.
lesa parenti, who, aeeinl habits of oruelty in
t.heir children. have never given it flutficient
consideration to reprove or correct them." 1
remember once he.arinl a mother, tired of tbe

teulng and orylng of a lpoiled boy, tell him
to "run away and stone the little lame chick
Hn in the yard." Now, wh,at could btl expect.
ed from a ohild broulht up under ,uch pre
ceptl? Now that the lubject of animals' rillhts.
for they have rightl, Although dlaregardea, is
being agitated throughout the civilized world
.a great reform may be lcoked for and realized.
sspecially from the aYltem of introducing hu

manity in achoolll and among the young, as a

;>art of education. Burely the lesIOn ill 1D0re
easily impreued In the earlier stage of youth,
and to whose part should it mOllt naturally tall
than to parenti, to impret!8 this 18880n of geu
tleneHs and k'indlines toward the weak and

helplesll, in the heartl of their ohlldren, illfill.
enclng' their after Iivel by the infU8ion of sen·
timentll of mercy and refinement of feeling,
which ill the true essence of manliness, and

without wbich woman loses ber grear.est
r:harm?-M"nt01', in Gwrgia C01UItitutionaliat.

CARP.T8.

ThBre is no question but the bare painted
floors of a German or a Swisa home m"k.e th",
air of a houae much more healthful to breathe,
than the thickly.carpeted Enillish or Amel'i
can onel.

Think of the accumulatloa of a year's Ii Uijt

under, or in, the subBtance of a carpet; riaing
in an imperceptible cloud at ever, foot.fall, to
be inbaled by the lungl of all thtl dwellers of
the h"use.
Few i!ousekeeptln think of raiaing their

CArpetll more than onr.tl, or at most, twice a

!'ear-aud under the prevailing fa8hioll of

covering every jog and corner of the fioor,
Rnd nailing the whole down with a firm, slllid
line of tackl, it is too formidable a tuk to Ull

dertake,except at thoae heroic ·periods of a woo

man's hiltory yclept h0'Ul8 cleaning.
Of course in thil climate 'l\e cannot do with·

out our warm carpetll, not to .peak of the fact
that we have become accustomed to the fnrn
ished look which a carpet gives, and could no�

tully renounce it. Clearly we must have
them, but a carpet would auwer all require
ments of warmth and color, without caverln!!,
every inch of fioor, and wilhout being nailed
down.
A square of carpet which leaves hare a foot,

or two feet of Bpace along the Iidell of the wall
-for tbe chairs and furniture, ill quite "s nicil
in effect, and has the advantage of being easl·

ly handled and shaken.
Such a one, for an ordinarv Bized room, can

be taken out of doors weekly or fortnight-ly,
and hung np on the line, or laid upon thl'!

snow, or gr&l8, tor a good Iweetling or beat

ing, and bringa in with it a I8nae of oleanli

nell8, when it ia again lald down, whioh is

highly refresliing.· . .

'l'he writer of this. adopted tbil plan lOme

ten ysars ago, and findI luch comfort in it,
tbat she feels impelled to Btate IOmt! of its ad

vantages.
Fintly then i there is the wholeaomenet!8.

Secondly, laving of labor; a room covered

with a square of carpet being much more eas

By kept clean tban one entirnly covered.

Thirdly, ·economy ; as the amount. of carpet
which usually covers one floor, will, in this

case, nearly cover two.
And fourthly, tbe deliverance from annual

or semi-annual houee-cleeutua, which ia so

dreaded and so neeeesary iu every it"usehold
where carpets are Balled down, an! LUllst be
"taken up."
Of course the space of the tioor which is left

uncovered should be painted. and i I I, a very

good plan to paint it in stripes, to )·":i.,,tll the

fioors laid of alternate plue or oak ;.. : I bJack
walnut..

.

When tbe planks are of uniform wicl.th,
this eif'ect can be produced by paintinll the

halt of' every board (Iougitudiually) In dark

brown, leaving the other half the natnral col
or ; if 'it is then oiled, a very poor floor wiU
look well, and be easily taken care of.
For ordinary rooms, Il. bmdiug fiuishss the

square of carpet �utficientlJ" but where some

thing in the way of ornament is desired, a

black yarn iriTll{e of woolen cloth cut in st.rips
or a border of carpet of somA otner color than

the SQuare central piece, answera tllH purp I�!l

well, and gives the Iook oi a large rug. whicb.

ia the thing to be desired.

Every ingenious, intelltgeut woman will S6e
how possible it is to make uice central rugs
from carpet, which are Vtlry much the worse

for the wear, by taking the unworn edges and
putting them togethllr and u8inll�e worn

parts for fringes anct borders. A painted tioor,
Huch as I have diacrlbed above, is ill the sum

lDer pleasant and cnoUookin.lI: without even a

square of carpet.-Ame1·ican Grocer.

In .1l8"etlnR .n A..bertlHmenl IOnnd In tbe...

colnmn. you will conrer • r."or by .ta&lnll

you R" 1& In tbe & .... "8.1.8 FA.RMER.

'rHE KANSAS STATR

Agricultural Oollege
Now furnishes a THOROUGH and DIREC'f EDU·

CATION to those who Intend to be FARMERS,
MECHANICS. or to follow other Indaetrlal Puren1ts.

.THE FOUR ()0I1R8B8 OF IN8TRUCTION,

FARMERS, MECHANICS, BUSINESS and WOo

:UNS, are prepared with expreBB reference to tnese

things:
-

1. What the student knoW! when receIved:

2. The time he will remaIn:

8. Thc lise which Is really madeof a given sctence In I

lIls proposed occupat.lon, the studIes being so arranged

that, at the closeor each year, he will have gaIned that

knowledge which Is ofmost value In his busIness.

The FIRST OBJECT In each course Is to make eve

ry student a MaRter of the English Language. and an

Expert In It. URo; and also, skillful InMathematics a8

employed in every day life, IncludIng Book KAeplng.
Business Law and Industrial Drawing.
In addition the special object of rue

FARMERS COURSE

if to Klve him tl practical knowledge of the Structllle,

IJrowth and value ofPlanta; ofLight, Heat and 111018'

ture, and of InorganIc. Organic, Analytical and >\gr1.
cultural Chemistry, 88 these are related to Plant and

Animal Growth; of Economic Zoology, and particular·
ly of Practical
.AGRWULTURE AND HORTIlJULTURE,

including such Instruction and Drlll In the FIeld. In

I.he Handling of Stock, in the Nnleery,and In theWOOd

Ilnd Iron Shops &8 will enable t¥graduate to Perform

aeadllveach of the varied o�loOJ! of Actnal Farm
1�lfe. .'

In the other r.ourses, the special studies are equllll)
'Ietermlned by the requirements of the proposed voca·
lion. To M.KVIIANICS, applied mathematicij and In·

Ilustrl,,1 drawing are given instead of botany, chemis'

try al)d zeology, as above: and Ilhop Practice in place
of Practical Agrlcul·.ure.
The Instruction in CHEMIS'l'RY and PHYSICS l.

fnlly equal to that of the best eastern Institutions, in· �.
dudlng Pl"IIctlce in Laboratories, and

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

lire offered to students ofHigher (.,liemlstry, to MIne

I'aloglsts; Druggists, Operators and Workers InMetals.

.Full collections of the Plants, Inaecta and Birds 01

Kansas are beiug made 88 rapidly as possible.

'rHE MECHANIOAL DEPARTMEN'1'

givesDally Practice In tbe followinl1 well "QUipped

:Ihops and· Offices :

) . CARPENTER,
2. CABI.NET,

3. WAGON,
4. BLACKSMITH,

5. PAINT
6. Sil:WIl����_

'I, P1UJ)I·�·IN6,
8. TBLEGRAPH.

'I'HE COURSE FOR WOMEN

is LIberal and Practical, including Instrumental Maslc.
Each stndent Is required to lake not lesp than ono

Industrial and three LIterary Itudles.

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE,
lind no contingent fees, except for US" of planol Blld

organs.
Boardlnp; rauges from p.'lllto·" per week.
Studente PAID FOR LABOR on the Farm and in

f.he Shops, which Is not educational, Bnd which the

institution need�J)e_rrormed.
The NEXT TERM begins Auguat 20, 1874, when

New Classes will be formed. .

For further information apply to
. ... A.. ANDERSON. Pre.'4en&,

Manhattan Kansas.

COFFEE.

The best coffee is Java; it has a la.rge, fu11,
yellow berry, while that of the RIO ).11 BUla]!er
and of a greenish tinge. The dift"rHncll in
essential properties is derived from the diff"r
ence in climate, that of Java retaining thtl

bean to ripen more perfectly than it is lel't to
do in BraZil, where it is ralse{1 ciliefly oy un

skilled slave labor. TLe bl':st coffee for family
Ilse is made by mixing tbe two-Java afiords
the most fragrallcj,alld Rio tlie most stlmula'
tion against chilliness alld damp. Very much

depends upon the parching of coll't:tl. This
should be done siowly a, Jir�t to expel all
the moit!ture, and rapidly tlt last, stiring con·

stantly, so that it will be. browLedt and not.

burned in the least. Wilen it hall an oliy ap
pearance, an4 is of a light brown c(110r, it
should be removtld at onCd from the fire and

put in a close vessel. There are a great many
kinds of coffee·pots: but fllr family use we

have never found o.nYT.!,ing bE!tter than a �uod
block.tin pot, and the white 01 an egg- to cleau&
the. beverage. Grind two table spuonsfulls �o

a person, put it into the pot, add toe white of
an egg and sutficitlnt cold water to moisten

the whole; stir it toge,her and lHt it warm lID

the ItoVtl, and then let It boil two or t.i.Jretl
minutes only, unless those who are to driuk
it have been exposed to cold or damp, or an·

ticipating sllch exposure. In that case, it
should remain OVSI' the til'e tifteen or tw"l1ty
minu�es, long enough to extract some of. � 10

bitter principle, wllich is of the na.ture of qui.
uine In its effects on the system. C· .flrll3

·grounds should never be allowed to remain ill

tin, but should bll poured out and t·ha POt
carefully cleansed as Boon a8 :�Il!l;,eI8e the
flavor of the next. bevera.ge prepared in it will
be Impaired. Soft water is wnch pre("rabIH to
hard for makin� coffee, as the mlllel'al saIL 9 in
tha latter often combine U1Jplet\bantly with tlill
constituents ot th� coftde lind glve it an acrid
taste There is no good resson why our ta

bles should be so frequently disgraced with

muddy, bitter, roilv coffHe, when a Iil.tle care

and skill can furnl"il a beverage arolllatic, ex·
hilerating, and delightfuL '1'0 thit! we add
the following advice: Never use groulld,
browned, or prepared cofibe, for thertl \S room

for deception that ougilt lJot to be risked.
TIle HO'usekeeper.

BEST ANDSEEDS IN AMERICA OR
Chea.pest Money Refundedt

Hay direct from GBOWlI:B cheaper than dirt. Can bea

;,he world on prices, Quality, reliable, fresh, genuine
Heeds, tru� to name. A nlc911lustrated Floral & Gar·
,lim Guide free. Whole88le JIst for Seedsmen free.

R. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford Ill.

--- __ G- ....

Sweet Potatoes ITo keep apples from rott-ing.-Placo thew
in a dry ctlllar with a tamily of children.
A WOUKING 'l'ABLE.-An old housl1k"t·per

says: "I 1:Jave a table in my kitchen. 25 inche�

high. 1 can si� wuile I irun, or bli.ke, allrl dOll
variety of othflr work which 1 could llot. do

standing, on account ot a lame back. I know

many others thus affii(:te(l, who, whil� duing
theBe chores, stll.nd in U1isflry; if they had a low
table their burdenll w(Juld be ea�!ld.

POACHED EOGs.-H·IVil ready a sauce nan of

boiling water. Drop IreBh egg'£! carEifJlly into
the water so as not to breo.k the Y<JlkH.. Let The PRtrons Mutual InsurRnec

Ulem stand where they will keep hot, bllt not
A.ssoelatlon.

boil, until the white flet9. TiJI\st. slicI'3 of OFFICERS-BOARD 011' DIREOTORS: 111 E Hudson.

bread and lay in a dioh, and pOll!" over it a ��ill .I[asterof Sta/,6 (}range: Wm Sims, Overseer; W F

of hot cream with a little BI�lt; tbell tall." om. ,'openoe, F H Dumbnnl� J B Shaefi·er. EXl!C!lti1}e (Jam·

th
.

h 1· I
,nitte.e: AWashburne,;n'ea8Ur61'; B H Downs, Sec·

e egl?:B Wit an egg-� Ice or tab .espoon. and I'elarl/.
put 00 the bread, witb p/t.r�ley if vou like ttAfES.-Theprlnted by laws and articles ola"socl·

GELA'l'INE CUS'f �HJ) .-0
•

t f .11. i�t.ion give the plan aud rate�. Ollr plan 18 to Insure

• .J. n� quar 0. III I "'. larm prollerty belonging to Patrons. Our rates are

one half box lI.'elatlne, two tlJu'ds cnp 01 sugler, I hased llPon t.he experience of the Michigan Farmers'

and three egg-s. Soak tbe gelaTine in a lil.tlp. Mutual Insurance Association.

water for hal t an honT Beat tl1� y lk 0<· th .
In order to be safe. the Association IIxes the rate at

'. ...., Q,.. ' � one·fifth higher thau the average rate of all the comfJa·

eglls, and add to the Imlk WIth the i;u�ar aua Illes in Michigan. The difference In the construction

a little salt. L�t.it corn,) to a boil, lIud POIU ?f.bulldings, and danger from prairie fires, adds some·

hot upon the cyeitltma th611 bellt the wuiteH of .hIDg to rlllksin Kall888 as compared with MlJlhlgan.
�. •

' .1 We give the following as an Illustrationof tile differ·
thfl eggs to n stIff fl'otll aDd add to tUfl other, ""ce between our rates and jOint stock companies.
�hen n..arly cool, b."ating briskly tl)gether. ·Jolnt stock company lowest cash rate, per

Flavor with almond
-

annum on $1,000 · .. 16 00
. Oll each �I,OOO, for three years t111 00

SWALLOWING COIN.-lr" a child swallows n A pollcyfce of 200-1700

coin need danj.!er be feared and �hould phys. which amount Is paid in advance.

. b'· " A
'

.. 'I'he Patrons Association rates are,
IC H glven, n8.·-0onernll.y wben a COln 1H A membership fee of 11110
I;wallowed there is little or no dang"r. If it I)n policy of $1,000, drst vear's premium, 2&

happens to be a bronze, then tilel'H· ml'y be ccntson each $100................ 160

cbemica.l chatll1"s8 th. '11
. Total cash paid.... . $4 00 --

. !'
a, WI cauee. copper p01.e- A policy Is then Issued lor 3 years, and a premium nott

onlng; otherwls<3, do not. W(ll'ry. tor whitt WIll laken for the remalnlng!l years of $11 00

pass into the stomach will ]laos throug-h. Total cost ofinijurance for 8 years t9 00

Avoid physic it empties th!l bowels wb n tJ' ev The premium note Is liable to assessment at �.DJ..
, tl J.. time to pay expenses and losses. On a policy of '""'"

should be kept full hy coarse food, al; coarSll the cost Is as follows:

bread, or somethin� to distend and enll.i.rge the Itfembershlp fce ····1160

dig€lstivetube.-l. B.
. Prcmlumtorfirstyear 12&

Total cash payment........••............ P 75-
Notc for remaining two years............ 2 60

Total cost'for three years
-- $5 2&

Our rates arcaboutone·half of the joint stock compa·
ny rates, au(\ ouly a email part of the premium requir· ,

6d to be paid lu cash.
Address S H. DOWNS. Secreta". Topeka. Kan.

[ HAVB for sale Red and Yellow Nansemond and
. Early BahamaPotatoes!... and will have plauts In

Lbeir Beason. D. G. WATT, Lawrence. Kansas.

Gral�ge Seals.
·rHE Missonri State Gran�

Execntlve CommIttee

has arranged with T. HA NES. 304North Third \6

,.treet, St. Lou1s, to supply'Sea s'for the Granges of the '!I

.:!tate at the lowest possible rates. Grangea desiring
.. :';eals shQuld compare his samples wlt.h those from ot.h·
;,r houses. Send for circular. Satisfaction lI:uaranteed

--

...

KansasFarlnerPrize Essays
'Vi II be PUhtiRh'-'d in Pamphlet form. In obodiencc to n.

demand expresflCd oy IlIt\llY snhnCl'ibors, tlH� fullowillg'
��H6aya Will bn p11blislit'cl in CIIOIl}l pamplill·t nnd book
to I'm I\t tho fol !owiug' J'l\tt'ri: .'

1 Impr�vcmunt ill Live Stocl� lllct,;; pal' copy
2 Gl'uwlIlg Vegctllulos fol' profit )Broom (JOI'Il-] ts CUItUl'C, auu

mnll-{
lOcts "

ng(mlCTltj tlHl two in 0110
.

'.

3 Tho Grungu-Its vnllle to tho l"nrm- 10' u

el's of tho COllfltl'y.
ct�

4 Tho Allorllin,;.of J'·uI'IHl'.r'a Hunll's. lOots
6 BreC(ling, IlIHl fl'clliug Swiuu fill"} .. .,

profit, ID l\anAuR.
lOcls

6 Fruit GrowIng ill }\.Illlfms. lOCh!
7 Brllodillg nnd Malln,rc'nwnt of

ShOl'PI
Also in SRTUI' pamphlot IOcr",
\Vhf·n.t GrOWing In KmUHls

S:How to grow Osa roOm ItglJ 'for hodge
" ." �ruw .... Iux,
" " SWO(lt Potutous,

lOcts

" u Irisla Potutoos.

The"o E".�y. wltl I.e funoi,hoot ILt $1.00 PCI' d,.'zco.
The eight IHUllpl"tr; IIPntly boulld in uloth wtll be sent

to Imy addr"., forONE DOLL�R.
Ad,h·es. J. K. HUDSON,

'.l'ol,eka, Kanslla.

PRIME FRESH OSAGE ORANGE SEED.-

1 bush., $7.50;_2 bush .• t14: 3 bnsh., f,�0: 4 bnsh.,
$25; 5 bush., t80. If. K. PH<ENlX. Bloomington, lll.

500,000 GRAPE VINES FOR SALE.

CHEAPER than any whel'e else. (Joncortl_-l
YC8Ir, f,30 per 1,000; extra, f,4O: 2 years, and extJa

"elect 1 yeor, $45 to I6Ii per 1,000. No one dare

underlell me. Deraware,IMartha, lona, Diana,
Eumelau, NOrlon, Herbeamont, Catawba, Croton,
Hartford and all other varieties cheaper than any

where. Also all small Fruit Plants. Address
DB. H. SCHRODER, BLOOJlINGTON,ILLS.

;

I
SpooneH Prize Flower Seeds. I
Spooner's Boston Market.� I,

Vegetable Seeds.
Descriptive Priced Catalogue

with over 160 lllustriltions, mall
ed fl'ee to applicant. .

M. W SPOONBB, Boston. M

Flower
Seeds.

Vegetable
Seeds.

..
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. April J.t, .1,.•. THE

For Coal or Wood. are he only Solt Coal Cooldng
--------------------

Stoves that always IlIv perfect eatlefactlon. They W. TWEEDDALE .. CO.
Bake, Broil all.d Roaet eq' al to any Wood Stove; are BLOOKIJIGTON lU188BR�" Bl
IItted with onr Patent ChI ed Iron Ltulngs, which laet·

BIl'dge a.nd Hv'draulio Engl'neel'B' and ". K. Pao:am. s� :\atl�� !!\I.;;
t h '-'1 In I I I1.S long as any Ilve sete of dlnary linings. Tbelr ope· '" , four eltaI......__• ...... - "'cu'"_....

IIl1:,beh�,.:t���e:&::.;.:t! II��sl :!3�U; rau�r.�8r��fr�p, with Hi h or r.ow Down Rese"olr, OontraotorB,. . '. $1-0-
.....

0�'''''',0'0"'0',"00• ,tart 014, white race. three white feet mediom size. We also mannfactnre B elea Work of all kinds.
I ba, mare colt lIIIle &g8J star In forehead. 1 bay cfllt Cnllnary and Plambers' s &c. Oftlce.147 Kaneas Avenne. Topeka,KauIu.
18 hllDcllll!lh.l),ears 010, three white feet, little star

B k &. -..rrrl h-t.
Sn"oysmade tor Bridges.WaterPower 8IId forWa-

tu forehead. 1 dark iron gray bOfl!e" years old white UC .. D>' te- S J PI III tI
.

d "_aO_

.trlp tu lace. one Ilde; 1 three vear old mare light
- r npPJy. ane. spec ca ons an ee ......._ pre-

P),. �t ecar ou noM'l, above nostril. 1 t.hree 720 and m l!Ilatu Street. St Lonls•. Manufacturers or pared. Work superintended Itreou.\red. To Loanat
YIBl' 014 mare. black. amall white stripe ou 11.090. trim varlctles of Cooking and Heating Stoves. Sample '

buUt.mediumlize. TheBe animals strayed last Octo- Cards and PriceLlsta turnis ellon,appllcatlon. PR .lIRIE DELL F.l "OM. REIL EITITE BAlli•• HOUlE
bel' or November from 6 mile Creek on Bnrlingame A �

roU. Shlwuee cout)'.
---------___,�--------. 0'

A pro,.rR.ward will be given for return of Allen's 11,000
Bus. eetpOTATOEP S-4-nlll'on Season J

- -

any 0 the Anlmall or Information that will Nurseries 1,000,000 H GR LANTS,
,

W . "
P. BNNIS & COMPANY.

HCU • 'II Addres8
1411 KanA_ ....euae. 'l'opeIl:a, Kaneu.

..
r IJ!'I.·B.IX or 1. F. CAB.TER,

UpOnlm,ro"edl'anllall1&uate .. IIlBu�ln](aD_ 1Il11lDl.
u. FOa 1876. ofeeoo.ooand ap...ard. AppUo.a_ .bonld wrt� liil del-

� Topeka, Kanne.
.

EVAN DHU.
oripttoaof.llrope1l7oll'erWu_urlW. lAd be lure their
titre Ie JH!11IIC' of record. AI�o ."�le� of time loan

.

urOa, ,e.den. In rep.. n8 lO uyertllemenc., Bay Horee; foalded 18'70; bred by H. )lIz, Towanda, t:��=�...�t&�r:::ac:��e���et�:��
ID tbe F.rmer wlllio lUI ��.yo''''tbey will ltate Pa., sired by Ryedyk'& Bambletonlan, dam by Yo� handmDUonlof_ ofeholce� landfor 1&1. at

It In
__ th"'._1r let�ro to "dYe"18.,..1; American Eagle. son ofAmerican Baglei DllI'OC ('191,) 10... prlc... Prompta'CelllIon .....en to couecUODa of all

_ �nd dam b)' Yonng King Herod, IOU 01 King Herod. Ir:lDdI.

B ' D"
The get or this horse can be leeu on the rarm. _

reeders
. rectory. Rredyk'& Hambletonlan Isthe.lreof DeUer. Jay MO to LO 1

-.

, Gonld. Jamea A. Howellii Nettle. etc.\ etc•• I.IId the .-:11 ill .
•

I grsndllre of Bodine, nntrela RoBlllnd. Gloster. .

-ay.-

KERR, TAYLOR &

C�'
Commission Dealers m Jndge Fnllerton. Goldsmith Maid 1.114 man)' others. .

.

Cattle. Hogs and Sire P. P. O. address. Bast
. ROBERT MACeRECOR GAVITT .... 800'l"1'

Buffalo, New York. All � k con'lged to ollr care •
- .. ,

will �ecelve prompt attcntlyn. Cheetnnt Horee; fOilded 1871; bred by S. WhItman TOP.a. 1lU•••

�
Orange connty. N. Y. Sired by Major EdBlll. (recoid.

• •

WM. S. TILTON, To a. M.lne, Brecder of Hoi· 11'29) dam sister to Lady Whitman-record iii the 11th
stein and Jersey'C le. Cotewold ·Sbeep. and heat. oU:81l(-bySeeley'a American Star. grand dam MOmtoalwa,l''''ooo,0n�d for toLouila lJl_onntl of

drlvlna:horseeoffashlona eblood. blDarland'e YonnvMe8Senl[erDuroc nc; � ....

4
... .::::. eI

,.e Yelrl.8fna:'
THEODORE BATBS.W Ilngton, Lafayette connty. )lajor Edeall by Alennder's ;&-bdaliab (the lire of� 307IfMDu': IT propertT e

Mo .• (rail .road etat.! Lexington), breeder of GoldsmUb Maid) son ofRyedyk s JJambletonlan-dam Partlee writlna to UI wIllBlYe time 1.114 UD8DI8 bJ
pure Short:Horn Clttle' al Cot8wold lind Southdown by Vermont Hambletonian IOn of H.ma Hambleton· eeDding 1.II1CC1U&le 4eecriptlOll of their pro� If

.

sheep. Stock for eale.
' Ian by BlshoJl'8 �ambletoDlan I0Il of Imported Mea- I'lIrIn. p.... Dumber of-. amouut feuCllCl 1.114 cUltl.

VEGETABLE PLANTS -
- Benger. Durlande YougM_enger Dnrocb:yMetI· ....ted amootofordlard SlIlI wb.ther bottom o�

. A J. D�eiId w Lawn, nellr Galeebn!i. senger Dnroc by Sir Archl DllI'OC 111' Dnroc ('711.) prairie 11.114. Deecrihl &he bulldlDp, 884 Ii,.e the
...w.,.......I1 ...... .&.... ••. .... '.-t tit b lit ttl t

• Iii. Breeder. (not ler) Short-horn Cattle. Seeley'sAmeriean Star sired the damofDell:ter. lay pretl8lltcaahmueofthepropert:y
.

, .

.. ..e .......... q__DI.II yJ. est qna y,lI1'ea es vJlr c y Choice yonngbnllfttoual Send for Catalogue. Gould. Aberdeen. Nettie,etc .• etc. BuclGle,tam forl.lllwer
•

•le"i.o. C....,-c.• , .......Clerll.
of plantllA the We.t. uabbage, Canllflower, Let�n"e. THOS. SMITH, Creston, Ogle Connty 11IIoois breeder Macgrea;or haB eight croeaes of MeueDg81t through

p
......._ GAVIT'l'� 8OOT'l'

. 'l'CIiutoee.l..PepJl!l'. BInr Planta, Sweet Potato: Celery. o(Shorthorn Cattle .nd CoCAwolcf�heep:Su choice �or l£deall. one throngh SeeleJ's AmeriCloll Star. and
-.....

TopeD,
•

8TBBa-Takenu�y :s. T••or&b....__ '!I,' .0,.. TO"-.lIoree Baclliili, etc. Price lIet and clrcolar voUnibulls for sale.' , one throngh Yonng MessengerDllI'OC. total Meeeenger
KaIIIIU.

D��4,'oy:e":&e��� :.at IpcIII aIicI.t a.41.11 .... 1 ..... G G. MAXON. "RIverside Farm," Schenectady. N. Y .• crosses, ten, limited to 80 mares Incllld1lilrmy owu.

'STlIBR..!.A&t olle 1Ileti, ......,.'trllllI ........ 'tt'bIlI. E 18t:-���Sta:-s!�gi�yR�0 • breedero(8horthorn Ca"l. and Berkshire Swine. TERM8-IIIO.OO the season,mares not-;J.u �l re- 'r'L�t,' A.O••1IUIJI.UI. •.,••••_

.poCA on blDd·qaar&ers.I�_ 0111 .p�.=
. ee , ,. StoCI: for sale tnmable from the next 8esson-se880n eudl July 1I1th........ VIce !'re.'t. 8ec·T.

STBBR-Tuellupbyl'.lIr aackeJlj ••n. THOMAS KIRK Waehln n C; H., Ohio breedor of Paetnragewith rnunlnK water. bOll: stalle etc•• fur-

8O·leRn'LC!n·I·�·�14 red.IlI�"... 01.... Shorthorn Cahlo of tli� most (ashlonable (amllles. nlshed on reasonable terma. the best ofcare gIveu V ... -naa T ftft_ Q,"'d·m-.....Io 00
011 IIIL ,..... 0 • .pp._ .'.- . , Stock (or sale. Catalogues t'oirnlshed 00 application. but all accldente and e_pes areat the owuers risk; AaI.1IDUIQ..I.IUGI11 w.u. �.l"UD" •

1Iro_ c..••.,_;..B "I, C.... H N.MOORE,'Botna V.Uey.Place," Red Oak. Iowa. all charge. are payable before the removal of the .

TOP�"''& 1P' .& ....s.& a
• • • • breeder 01 ShbrtbOf1l'Cilttle;·»....laIblre- and MttojJIo etook.· Address. LIAA, .D.AD AU.

STBBR.-takell ap b, A. B. "8CrIebIa. oualiio. 'I'll. Hogs. None bot tboroughhredl kept on the (arm. JOHN DREW Supt. R. I. LB.
'. .

.

Joiaroh Ih10�}8'II••!!lIe ThI·II.Ulllard-'d·4 ��..:..f�.�.
Land I Land I Land' W' W.GODDARD,Harrodaburg,_Kl·._breederofpnre

'

Topeka KaUIU. OAP:rr� •••180,000•

•ace.... .., lpo.. 0 D pll.II •• II. _P _ lIS IPII. • Shorthorn Cattle of v1\faallonab ... pe�eeil-sev.
,

LID C '-I'. W ....- CI II
enteena,thesortsuJtabletortlie 8bowrloglloo shambles. T__._

e::n:-_.-C1UD
............ _ ••_•• III ....-.

• 0_, ••• .._ , ... M H. COCHRANE, Hlllhuret, Compton. Ont, Canada T'0PEKA
....... --- ...... --... --

MAD-Taken ap by lamll 'roollll. LIaoolu TIl. I... • breuder of Shorthorn and Ayrshire Cattle ana _l.IIdKlIIO III _OUDlI 01 tIIOO 1.114 .pwar4, I'I1II-

25. 1m, olle ImaU. br�'!'II.. pOi -.
I JAN Old, no ROBB8 FOR TRE PEOPLE. SbropshlreSbeep. Catalognel sent on appUcation.

p It nlM�ee.�0Il�el�_!'flI'''�4·_•• fIlll_'''_'._••ft4bem.rkor brand••ppr_1Il1 • GEO E WARING Jr "Ogden Farm "Newport R I
........ ..�... 'u........_ _-..--

STBBR-TakenapbyDa'r1d l.IIIo"'.. :reeolll'l'p.l'eb. ..0000 ACRES . Ilreederotpnro'blo'bd erseICattle. stockroreale OU � l1IIeiheir elluncloudecl.

�..�r:;:�::,���:.�arJ.' y=�. � .pper .rop III UV,' by W. B. CMey, agent tor 0 en Farm; Mt. Vernon.m.
- .. M••ey _ lor .__ .._., ••...,. lO

PP til

Bo L_ 0 wfi dIN dOh k 0' GEO. H. PH.ILLIPS. La anon Ky.• Breeder o( 1m· IMPORTING
� BRHBllING .. ..,. .. 1'- .. u .......

Otaat!CO..,y-w.I'...... C...II. Uluun. ra.W1or an era. ae as, provcdEnillshBerlm. sWineandShort-Horncat- � co�."';'.,·":'''::�''''' ••''''�''''''
KANSAS tie.• tor sale at talr prices. nd tor clrcnlar. ....

H��Bi''frir:u�:�i�,j�a:::r-,.J,.&por:=\ �,WJIJIJI AlOI O"'OD :rb; SALII BURII ANDREW WILSON. K1n ville. Kan .• Breeder otTbor·

NY
d......._.... ., LoaII ........

IPrlOg, no m'arbor brallclI'l'Wbl•••:=U"""
V:___ •

R' F rt S t d Gulf
oUibbredShortHornC "Ie. StoekforSaJe. Corres· OOMPA

MARE-Tuell ap by LobaD 8U,ee � 1Ibo.,.llLUlllUun lVer, 0 oot an pondence SOlicited. T 1 'C' ial"arcbl0,18'11.0IleDaymarepollr. II' :blacJi: R·:1-0a.d Oompany THEODORE EADS, "MBpledale." Corning, Adams co. W W GAVITT Pr I·d t a,v or S· ommerc
man••nollll•• IF..... Old••pprillecl..... Iilll', Iowa. Breeder,o!ShortHorncattle,Bernhirehogs •• ......... C8 cn. ',J' �

MABB-AdArltiro.�z...m",poDY.II.II""'lIJIl! Oacre4lt,f!1!1IIIngthrongh ten years. at seven per LlghtandD..rkBrahmaFo'll'ls. All oftne best qnallty.
LE VI Pr Id

�e&L�ldA����"u.".eer III lb IISIId,.., _t.lUlDwllltereet. LUCIUS
DESHA, Cynthlao":!. Kentocky, Breeder o( C. (l. STAP S.... ce e. ellt.

:;::1&e.b;.v:rblilld.ly_ci14,III..P NraiH4., 2n �er ot DIsco�:g��Mll:N1::.¥.LL AT Thoronihl������r�����t-'�W\tnel.bothaell:eI.for C. D. SKINNER Trea8urer.
• 'or tUiher �onnatlon address aale at reMonable prlcel.

Blee C .., W. T c.... John A' Olark HIGHLAND
STOCK FARM.-J. B. COOLID&. & SOli; G. H. DVGRES 8ecrcr.arJ'. LAWRRNCE l J K.AN8Aa

,. •
.

• • Breeders o(Thoroughbred Cattle. Sheep and Swine.
r... .......

PONY-TU.D up bT Oller •• DeMer .,__ T» o. --SCOtt, ·- LAND COMMISSIONER Animals warranted as represented. Sale of Stock lor W h I I 8lI:hlbition LlI!ht Brahma
.

Karch 1218'11; ollebone POIl7. 110'1.11..... bWII. ....Ill ._.
, , 90 daY8 only. For circulars, address Rockford, Illinois. Coc:ere�:�o� :al:� t'J,'Bi AIIO one Pair"Black Span. Oll'ere for the orilla trade C1118'1l1 a fIlll 1.114 complete

w1Ul red'pO,".1I0mar- or 11....... .p"""" "111.

G
H. ·HUGHES. TQpeka. Kan8ae. Prize Poultry. Fan·TaII. Ish. BoffCochlns for slile 'In pairs or alOl' all very ane &AIO�eut of Jr8IIeraI U!lft8fJ' ltack, of _WJlIJIMI

au ---w ......... ----
and Tumbler.Plgeons. ];'ltteenFlrstPrlzes,I8'lB. bird

'(lUIJUtr 1.114.tfoweeteGIAraUt•

.,. --.- • --. YoungFowls [or .ale 10 season.
a. My stock of Apple. Pear; Cherry. Plum 1.114 QulDcel

COLT-TakeD'lipbyIOlepbOOC&rlJ1.JIoI.,.... ..uolIl.. J II_....d. 11.....:., A Diam d rth.l'e· I
I tr'SeDd(orprlcel1st. tDIrather with a fnlll.ll4 general_tlDen' Of_I

l!'1pp.rC?"'..... l'lIJ'.,b..O.....aol"l;reanold,'irldlll\ilte Ill,....
IRW "UJIU JIGCIIlIIIg.- on wo elDg. F.'" R. HA.YWARD E�ston, MMS•• Breeder o( ,. Ply. We breed nothing bntimported and &lIndard fowls. frilte llcomplete. 1.114 III quail\)' fIlll),. equal to.the.

... -- BAYE YOUB BYES :J. month Rocks,l. FOjVl.·lor sale. El[gs (or hatchlni WlIlselJ tor 18711, eggs from the following varieties Itl.lldard oftormer Yelrl. .

.:.
. ,,' 12 per settlnll. Send .t�lIln (or descriptive cIrcular. and welllmown strams, at 18 per dozen. Partiee 4eelrina to bur for cub. wlll 1114 It to their

...... Lilt IN W.II _•• I..
.
RESTORE lOur SIGHT, N T. BEAL, Hogervllle, Hawlons conoty, 'renne8see. LIGHT BRAHMAS Gavltt'l ,train ad't'lll� to corretp01Id1lr1th me. before purellaliDa,

mOl 'I'IIOOB BPIC'I'J.CLI8.
• breeder o(Jersey Cattle 0(most(a8hlonable straln8; DARK BRAHMAS McCabe� strain C H TAYLOR

IJllt!llmero Goats and Sbellherd Dogs. Younll8tock lor sale BUFF COCHIN .. , ................•Sklnner·1 Itraln .' • ,

Ull" 010' mwutra- GLEN FLORA STOCK·BREEDING ASSOCIATION PARTRIDGE COCHIN , . Gavitt's strain Lawrence. KauIao.

teil PHTUOLOOT AND Waukegan, Ill., breeders oC pnre bred Sborthorns 01 WHITE COCHIN8 .. , McCay's strain _

�A'I'O.T or the EYE- approved alld laeblonable8edllrreea. Catalopea eent on BLACK SPANISH Hnghe·s strain TO BREEDERS OF
.IOUT. Telll howtoRe- .Jf.J/i application. Addres.,C.. PARKS. BBOWNLEGHORNS .•............Staple's strain

.&onllllpalndVllloDand '�"'''' ALB.ERT CRANE, Dur am Park, Marlon co .• Kausae
WHITELEGHORNS

·

Stapl�·s strain OF FIN:!!: HORSES.
()y.rwCR'�.d .,..1' how to eure eak. BreederofPureSbo hornCattleotCR8hlonableCam B.B.REDGAMES Sanborns Itraln

D rID th StalU 011 th III bred
Wa&ory, l....medL._alld Near-l!Illlhted lIle8 Younllstock Cor sa cheap. Seod for catalollne. Orders booked uow and IIlled III rotation. carefully n \ e OD __ u._", e e

JII"••l�"anotberUI.eal.1 or the Eyel. THOS. E. TALBOTT Iholr St. Charlea Co., Misson. packed and warranted to reach their destination I. S=�u �y s�.will lII&Ii:e th._. at the

IVAon'. NO JlOB. lJIONEY BY .A.DJUSTING rI. Breeder o( pure ort.Soro Cattle. Good Bnlls Bafety. P ere n Dam •
.

::?IQ��J��g: F3�!:�f.,� :/'��OD�!F,fr:. ���t�3.11 calvel tor Iale. rlees low. Correspondence so· 'rumbler PIIJeOU8 .� perpair. BILLY .TAXGER,
.......1I'ne. leDd ,.our addre.. to n. also. WM. BLACK., "Cornw!ell larm." Carrollton,

Greene All commnnlcatlons .honld· be - ••ed to b A Belutlfnl hi), StaIl10ll.111 hl.llb. lIIehee. high

.1 iIW t tI
Co .• Ill., breeder ofilhorthoro Cattle. Choice yonng

a ,,- tel....ery rut;hll .�le 1.114 l1li. action, togetlier

_.. .

.mD e·
bulls and heifers (or sale .t reasonabl prices. Secretary. at Topeka. Kan8llll. =� UDbroJtell ped1Iree, ren4.Il1I.toj:k,.ery de-

g MILTON BRIGGIt Kellogg. JaeperCo., Iowa, breeder PE�I�l\IE Am' S B kotSborthorn "attl. and Berlmhlre Swine. Stock eno'an tud 00
GnU-till or LIdia "to '10 a .,y guaranteed. for sale. TROTTING

HOBSES. ILL. BANGOWII got by StrIJIger ontof:
I'IIIl perUealIn ....t tree. Write ImmClllat,,11, to G L. BURRUSS & SON. "Locnet Lawn Farm," Car· black Seuthem mare, Cherr:yJJelle' Ille 'III'U bllm.
DR J BALL & CO (P 0 B 9'7) • rollton, Ill., breeders of Shorthorn Cattle. Stock .0" Fashlon�ble Breedln". r.:�"" Glen......

• he b, T ·-ce· her
"J_--

W··Ilg t b[J• •
. •• • • ox U •

tor salo at farmers prices. Correspondence solicited.
.L � - ne.. """" ....... aaDll - .

... "1 U 8..... Ii Y'" 01.... wr Y
�rte4 Le'r1athan· llil dam _by Wh p Lance tn I

• - _ or.. pEKIN�ANDI BRONZE 'l'URKEYS,-Tlle HAMBLETONIAN'S STARS AND brother of ArIel. bJ_.&mericau Bcllpee. a sorrul:hor8e
pick of the 1I0ck tor 1874. Order now. Rouen

'
by Dnroc:;dam by JUDer'l DIIIIII81 b, lleelrllgerWblp.

----------------- Docks, Buff and Partridge I Cochtus, Light and Dark Clay8, etc .• etc. For Sale at Palrie Dell Farm. liil�rte4l...brown. horse.1li banb a Inches blgh. etc.

( )2
- Brallmas. Java Games. Address BILLJ: 'STRANGBR will make the __Oil t.hree

O :IIef�.I:....a&bk Powder n W. CLIFT, VystlcBrldge, Conu. SHAWNEE COUNTY, (near TOPBKA, KAN. mU- lOuth 01 .._--'.... IOUth of the ...._- rlv.r.
"'11 " , IIIi"T BUel[ I1l1t ,.. 1.. ",IDu"'.. 'U I T .EE

- _.... ....�

11 I1 '.uJ. II. G.O.O..y.Z.....UI.,O. A 'I'HEFINEST LOT OFPOLAND CHINA AND BERK·
......... • Marelwlll be wellpro....d 1CI for .ud receive thubest of

Bolt sblre Pigs. allo IIhorthorn Dorbam Calves constantly care. but all acc1ileutl will be at the oWD�r'l rI.k.

°mnllheaellR8d, fOo(rWsallnellaetlah,to' l1y(acr�,��n�aa�' S"trold. ooe Owuers from .b� � 4 vicinity, ClU a,pl:y at the
---------------- t TEAM FOR SALE' farm, or by mal)atBoI \1l1e,ShlwnepconntY,K.nBlI

B AGEE... Geary City, onlphan co •• Kansae, Importer t.: !J. to •• V. HOLJUID8N.

X.nfJa" "'arml'lr PublIcatIons • and "reeder oto, e FowlB. Gamel bred lor the
IiIo .. ,,� Ii Pit 1\ sncclBlty. Also ca turnllh all the leadlng8trRIns 01" Or toExohanrre for CityPronerty.• land "nd water fowls all rancy pll[eons. " ..

m���;;:'aIleD ap by W' 8 Balli. «Jell'" 'I'p. 0111bay

br��hl'�;�n����er�Uq all.,., .. aerlll or

Lyo. Co••,,-.r... CnIt. 01..11.
PONY-Taken up by Llwla Bro.... .&mer101lJl 'I'p. reb.

2!1. 187•• one IlJIht ba, man poDY. I ,._ 014. lIIid1l111l
.Ize. vllued afeao.
COLT-Takeo nR by. ",m Burdle'. Amertll1ll 'I'p._.

g::-��;!\��3 .fa,�t Ilro...D. 1 ,...old. DO .ar.. or

t.!.���di�::����:::::lJt���;rIl��':&t;i ..111�
Miami Cou,,-C. B.' QUI••• Cle,".

COLT-Tuen apb,D B Be11elto.... W.. 'I'p I'e.... III.
Onebaycolt.a1earsold.w1&l1IO_"'bllellun�.'1III CONSTITUTION OF NATIONAL 'GRANGE
head and neck, .....'-lIlC11:e4.

.. am..ded. III pamphlst form. 1 COP1l0 at" S cop Ie.
P.w.ee Co••'y-T. M......". Clerll. 811 elL

KABB-T.kell ap byHiller Balter.GartleJ4 'I'P.. liar ••
one light grey mare. " baD...blP.'''''' old, bUIld ID
rljfht eye, vaIne ..,.

.

Ib.wnee Couay-P. I............ 0lerII.

o���a:e..:. "I��Oo�an:���..I••�
hind toot ...blle.llo aerlll ., Ii....., 'Ill"" ..it'

8YNOPlli. 01' Ta. na.&I' LAW.

How 10 POlS , �.
.... fo' .

THE STRAY LIST

...�. lor die WeeklG..... Mar. n, 18711..

8T118R-Tak.1I ap b, W G 8argent, Rock Creek' 'l'P., I
.Dec••11. �4. ODe ted ,earllnl{ Iteer, with whit\) helly Iand .lId oh.d. Apprar..d at ,10 .

B8IJ'&R-Taken np by Jacob Melsnerl Hock Creek Tp ...
r.b.l&lIlJII. one deer red. ,ear old be for, no marks or i

Broken anlmllia O&D be laII:ID .p lit .., _. til &M braDd.. A-pprrlled. ,18. '

''h-:broken anlmaJa can 0•.,. be laII:IlI ••belw_&ba 11' 1'��J;'i�t::.a��3':'II'�u,'Rn!.0�� :r�C:e�r�\f���o
day ofNovsmber and Ule .n' dIJ' of A;ro. a..,. ..11111 or &ell ,ean old. Appfllled· aH12. ..

foond In Ule la..M IIlclOlure of"'...... l1li.
.

COLT-Takenap b, John Hayel. or Rlehmend Tp .• on

No penoDl. 001" elUlelllIll4 1I0utllol4IN 0&11 laII:I l'eb.4th 18111. 0 rk hay horse colt, black man" �II{I
apa.tra,.. 1II1. 1'UIb' hUul'oo' hlle, wb!te Ipot on for"lIead. Ap·
Iran animal Uable to be &IDa ....1 CIOIII' a�a &ba pra!le4'.' . ..,. .

.

premllee of an, pereo•• llld bl!_forllD 4&,.. iflIrbe- VOLT-Taken ap b, Chili. Fuholt. WlIshlnJlton Tp., on
Ina notllled In 1ri1U11. Of tlie-. III" 0IIIIr ..\iDD I.IId 1111. 1I'1II8'IlI. one borIC colt, dllrk bay. 1 ye.,· <'Ill, medl·
honesholderma, &ali. ap Ul._.. . IIIIlII... darkman. and t ..ll,a few white Ii.lr. III forebead

An, pereon takt... ap an II� lIlIalIly a4. .ppralied a'ltO. .

vertl.e thel&lDe by poel!lW� 18 a ·.JI.AU-Takell apby Fran�11 Rile),. Red Vermillion 'l'p.,
m.n,pi_In the-to_IIIP.II 4IIort....o 1111. lRIl Jl'!l!1 Olle bU mare, 8 leu," 01{1. no m..rks or

ereoch Itr.,. .

"

• wllltlI.lIDaull1H. Appralled a IGO.

usncb.traYIeIl�'ro..... up"
....�.= COLT-AlIO one b'l horse colt. wltb " bell on, left

davl the taker ap I., befoi'o� I� of_\II' bl.d too, ...hI�. .man ltar In toreheaR. uo m.rkl or

of tbe to...DabIP. 111.1.11 ..cla�..t.1I8II bran•• \Wo yearl old. Appraleed aU8U. .

Itray wu ·takeD aR ODbllEiIllllR,!-
be R.... I'Iu..Y-Taken np bl'PatrickReilley Rell Vermillion

nor caDle 1& to be iIrI..... be " - J ._ b II
'

Id I th I
for &en cla,.. thll Ul. mar..... ...,.. 110' ..... aD. ....w. ODe., ey. two yeara 0 n c spr ng,

altersd alIO h.lhIIla,.. a ftIII� of .. __ IliuiII IlIr III forehead. leR hind (oot white, no ot ber

and ICA Cillb valae. IlilIIbaU alIOa,.. i bolld to til._ a... or bran.... Appraleed at 126.
In donble the ...ala. ofnclllVQ. .

The JDlttC. of til.PaM ....1 WWaD 'a:4&....MIll
'he ttme Ineb .tr., ..... lIken ap. (leD ...,. Ir�Uq)
make ont a rslUl'D lO th.Coull" Clerk, a ...COPT 01·
the deocrlptton an4 ...alae· of.ailll.&rI,j. . .

Itsucb ''''''.= be=aed a'm�.u. lID dollan"

:::Iv'::'lI�beN. III 1Lu'.... � Ia�... 'Two bIothIra left home near Xenia, Bonrbon conn·

Tbeo...erof�""'maYwlWilhrll",aOIlu..frOIIr V.� OD the 11th day of Dec.laet. Rufus E.

'be tlmeofll� a;aron
lila_. b� t1'kIIIIoe. IIIfoN Climp. bluee,ee.lIght hair and very fair compleXion.

anIJDIlloeofllie of ...._q._.:-:.'l:
lI)'tart·,o14. seth 11'; Camp, blno eyes, anbnrn hair,

lIelUlle taker all 0 Ultbe 'If..lIeII; &IIiUIle .. p'l_ IIrolIIIl oil'of one upper froot tooth. Since

whoml'roofwlll be otrered. Thl MrQq be: Uftred 'thetr 4Ipariure 1 hive 108t onechUd by death, and

�:�e�:r:t��t::.:�l:!.':�. llIIiUoI. IIId .poll tile ha..... Yer)' great 4eme to kno", Ihelr whllreabont8.
:MRS. E. W. CAM!:,

It the O...Der or a Ilr_a7 faIlI lO�I OW'H1'IIIIe wIUIID Xenia. Bonrbon Co.• Aan888.
&welve monthl after &hi lIml of 1IIIIIq•• _pi... We
lball vOlt III the takerap.

.

u����g:y.��alt!tf=:=o':.'::&."''::of::;
to agpear and appralle.1ICII •.,.,.. _1110111 to 1M .."�� :e:p�k:rd:l��:l1=r-ftlC:.':tt�����e
a l'II'orn ret1ll'lI of Ule .ame &0Ula .JIllUoe.

They sbaJl alIO de�rmlDe_, at lleeplq 1114 till beDe
Il&l the taker upmay ba...e bid. ·1.114 "»0" lila 1IIIl. on
tbelr appral.lemen'. .'

In allc_ ..bere theUU.__ 18 lIM laker a, IlII11aQ
pay In&o the Oounty Trellary. after deduou.. eOlll of
,.i1ni uP.1IOItlnlrand laIIIUoara of..... lliU oItlIe II
malnderof the ...ilu. or lacll-I"'Y.

, ib!�lm'�:tn01�el:::'����.o:��e°:'�
I· In him lball be JrIIil" ofamIId.m...or &114 IIbaII ftI.."

donble the valu. or .aeb I.,.,. IIId 1M .u�IO' to ...1of
'went:y dollllN.

.
.

Fee. II tollo....:
To taker apt for eacb 1101'18. mal•• or ....

bead ofaaW.. •

To County Clerk. for neordlll.a'WOII cer&tIlCIiU
and fonrardlnalO KAlI.... 1'10.....
To KulAS FA.... tor PUbllDallOIl II abO",

mentioned for each animal ...alaed lIt.ora Ulaa

'10.00. ...,

JU8tlce0f.thep_·:::=��'r1!:=:f·" 8crlbner'. Lumber and LOIt·Book.
appraleement and all bII ..me. III _ecUoa OviltBALJ' A JlILLION COPIES MOLD. The

therewith. .. mOlt tall au4 complete book of Ita kind evar pnb-

Forcertified copy ofallp�""".- III III_ one_. ..40 U.lled. It 1i...81 correct measlUement of all kinds of
.�w_.. lum�\ logl. plank. cubical contents of .quare 8IId

The JDlttCtll' f_1Il� o.e_ lhIIl.o'hi.,... roun4 gmJ)er••teve and beadln2 bolt tables, wages,
er than. . •

• 1..., reo" board, CllPlClt7 of cistern'!, cordwood tables. In·
ApprMlers sball b. Illowed 110 mil.....baUor tereIt, et.c.\ I.IId haB·become the etendard Book throngb

eacb cue. • out thl UDlted SlItee I.IId Canada.
Be_l.IId flit the New Edition. with Doyle'� Log

Table. .AIk fOur book4eller for it. or I will send one

for 111 __ poetpald. G. W. FISHER, P. 0, Box 238,
.

ROchester. N. "Y .

Aile. eo...,-
COLT-TakenUII b, llue 1Iart.tII.ofoeu. Tp ODe dark

Iron gray hol'l8 colt. J Y"IIN old. m8cUlUlliIIu. leer SII the
foreliead. ItI'll ofwhlte rnlllllU�Clo... lIIee�W .00lrIJI, Jef&
hind foot whl� ap &0 feUook.Valued lit .

Boa,IIOD (10l1li"''';'''''. B. CIorIl.
MARB-Takennp by I. W. lalll,.OIl. Pa Tp.,OIl.

black mare. abont 10 yean old, 1I� bali... b1P 111��Ipot
In (orehead. rljfht (ors foo' ...lil�·ro�rJIIja'.le'" IIIIId
lame. whlte spot 011 .....\bers. aauMil by iiI4�!I ban...maritI on Ild8l. coUarmar.. G••tok. ,.alu.... ,

GreeDwood Co..ay-L. N. 1'......., CIerII.
MARE-Taken np by Il. Y. Ph.lpI Bal'8� Tp. e.

Feb. 8,.18111. ooe lIa, mare.....II.:r..... oldPllt; bJailk .111.
and tau. yello... spo, oa len IIIP. Vllaed a'lII. ;

Le....enwo.... CouI,�• .........,. CI.,k.
COW-T.ken ap by Gao. Lellbarl.Delaao 'I'p. "arcllll.

18111. olle red Ind wbI� eow. w1Ul wIll� III forebeed. orop
011'each ..r. IIlI: or "V.II yeatl eld.Vila" a' ,11.
COW-AI.o onebille ro.. eo.... with .1lIok 011' .acb 1&1'

'years old.Valaed., ,15.
COW-ALSO Ode rea eow••tar III forelleld. 'trllllIbellY.

5 years old. ,allled.t '18.
LID. CO.D'W-I'. �. W.......lll•• Cl.....

MULB-T.ken ap by S • lII'II'iq. LlDeolD 'rD. lall..lIIIId

��,::�;��� ��r::J"JI;i.� y......lel, IfH han... llIP\

h:�����:,\'5�. frr&J' b 01'18••boat I yean old. If bDl.

fo�Ite���.;;f:e�ba?N�ey. abO.U. lIaDdI.lIJ8b. lCar III

ne�I�L,,1.-Olle b.y alley. I :rean old.UlIaDdI b1P.......
M.roh." Co..,.,,�. e. Me...... ole.k.

CALVES-Taken np byJ_b "ollrballler. Kim Creek
TI1, J<'eb. 18. 111'll1. olle r011lbatter caIt dUlna red .tear
calve•• no marltl orbrllldl. Vala.d .

M.rlo. Co••,y-T.... W Ciull.

.
.

EARM�RS lfyO�waut��WR AND FARM G' Wr.: A IN atreaucoo ratill. eend .

tor clrcn ar to'tl. mite er. wl!.olee"le 4.1." III • •

Farmlnl[ Implementa. 6 N Malu Street, St. Loul" "0 .:

MARTIN
. >. (I ,
..,.,.,..... "

P. He)TIERNA.]!IC.

BLANK :B'O'OK
.' '. \

MII.'IeTUI.II
,

.

,

J.ob Prj:Q:ter.
-....-

For Slile or Excha....e.
4.0 acreft ofgood ll.lld; well watered.1OIn8 Umber.

"liIllefrom the P.-O .. Storee. eto .. l� Towanda, Butler
coDnty. Kanaa.. Will Bell luw, or trade tor coWl,
yonn_g cattle or sheep. Addre.. "STOCK" IlI!re.
KANSAS FARMER.

,

. Topeka. KauIu.

'. I Gen�der,
Ila.... AVfJDUe1 "t.•t..••d 8'1t

TOP�".a, KAlVI.&•.

'l'BB NOS7 DUH.AB�1IAND IILlIGAN'l'
BLANK BOOK WORK AND (1J1l1f.
BBAL BINDl,VG IIVIIR TllBN·

liD OU'l IN KAJ!T8.AS.

Iliformation Wanted. 1I II r............d.,
'

.

B.ailr� .erchan� and lank Printing
. and B.1Ilinc of all Jtinda,

Bulltrbl, Don•.

I ,hall en4e1,"" to mahitll. the repUlatiOll of thll
8ItIbllebment forperfect .arllmaD.hlp I.IId talr d..l·
Ina.

.

GBO. W.•ARTIN.
CataloaueBBentFree.

$50·Reward.

,.III
..

NURSERIES OF

SEORET .ARY�B

If(l.",V Ready
TO FARMERS OR TEAMSTERS. ".

A number one Span of Horses I.IIdWagon. 'l'he 01.�DERS
Horaes have done no work, B!nce' laet October; bave .

•

been well fed and stabled and are III nnmber one After consldr.rable dell),. the Kanl&ll City Litho

working order; th.,., are perfectly trustworthy .. In 1.117 gI.Ip� Company il DOW a'eldy to recei,.. orders for

place; al80 one of t.hem Is a goOd Bnggy Horee. Any their lbp of the State of KanIaB.

one wishing to purchaee, call at 1110 Kan8&l Avenue, lITe.IybUI!J:_man should 'a.... oue. It II the only
they will be IOld reaeonablc or addl'e8l reJ1able map 0' Lhe'StI� that 'Ill"- publlihed for •

,

M.BB. B. C JlII'fO.lLI'. nnmber of years bICk I.IId It .. JIuarautee4 thoronghly
Topeka Kanus. correct III ever, respect. .

____________________ A year', I.bor haBlIeeD 8lI:J: ,u4ed tu the compila-
tion I.IId eDl[raving of themap. The TMt numbar of

challgel tha� have ilccnrred lJi the Slate III the lut lTe
yelrl render a1mOltuel_ tt.e mape uo.1II uee, AI

tb1lI uew WillMapemb_ .u the ""e,.. IUP to the

preeeto t time, locat.1ou of eV8l, towu I.IId 1101' olllce,
rallr l&de, et.c.. It beeomeI.a n_'ty to e....,. bul

n_ man. It I.U'r feet III,; 18. Price 110.00. Ad·

dreu IUN8A8OILY LJ .·HOGBAPHlNG 00..')
. Kaneu OIty. _0.

Seedsm 's Directory.

qrapgo ,ccobpt apd �Ipbto book.
J'o:�I�r::'c::: �t:.arketstreet.st,LOOIs.MO

ThII work 110'11' III prell Is Intended to take the .plne,· of __=_=�==_,-t:=_c_=0,..r-re"Os�p,_0,..nd..,e,_n_=c"C"e-8_=o-'ll-'-cl-te-d-.
all otber boob uled:lby tbe Secretarle. of Subordinate pLANT

SEE!) COM}' Y.-Bstabllibed l845-lncorpor·

Gra...... It I,stemati&el the account. and .hows the ated 11M2. St. Louis Mo. Importers and Growers of

l&I.IIdiniof Gr.ngBe for each Quarter. Glvel" full Imd
reliabTe S�T�:ir.ted atalogue tree to all applicants.

OGlllpJ�le memoranda ot each and show. all important
bllll.eIII, dloculuons. loclals, etc. occurring during the ���������������_!!...!!...!!...!!....�_"!'__!"!!_�
year.

•

The book Ie arranged'wltb. view to ke"pinl'; 1\ yearly Nurservm'_n's Directory.
bIIlory of the Grange with tb. least po.sibll· work ot .[
&he Secretary. It II Ilmpl., cODlpletu {\Ild ecollomieal, ... PPLE SEED.-Prlml. tresh A.llnle Seed tor sale at low

••d wiD be fonnd an Indelpeosible aId in showing tho A rate8, Addre•• H. . BLASHP'IRDL, Homer,N. Y.

baulI_ alfalra 01 Sabordln{\te Grangcs to th••atl.tac· APPLE 8TOCKSaud oot GrBfta for 8"le by D. W.

dOli of allm_bers. Kauffman. De. Mol,1 low..
.

TblI book II aop;;·rlghted and ooly published at
"01 oUhe KAIIUI 1'........

Sent to One Addresa for One Dollal',

a. W. JOHNSON.

AttOJ!ln8¥ at LaW.
ATCHISON, K.ANSAS •

Oftlce InHethel'lnl!ton's Building.

Grangers" and Club Rates Given .. A PRAOTIOAL 1'�SE VAKER,

FRESH OSAGE ORANGE SEED. Jut recel...ed froJn Wl.llte .l1tnatiOll. Rt nDC8III....en.
Tena,and. .41'1 _ "-J. H. OBUJIB,

Aarloultural Implementll.
BarUnaame, ](&l1l&I.

For BIle cheap, by
R. B. Mcl'tlA.STERS & CO.,

H M. THOMPSON. . FrancIs Milwaukee Co .. Wis.
• Fruit. EVergreeD Larcb ani!. Decldnoos Tree Seed·

��fti !::'J'���:S:SS: aiel In Foreign and Domeltlc

GEORUE HUSMAN, edaUa, Pettel Co .• Mo. Grap.
Vines, Frnlt Tre . Evergreen and DechlnoUB Trees

Greenhouse aod Bed i Plants. Cataloll11es tnrnlsbl'l\
Nortb Tope.... 11....... Pure ltal1an Beee inMme bl,.ee· a' tell 401laN, fbr

two weeki. 8&114hrdan toP. O.io'i41a.
.

Topeka. J[a..a

BEES FOR SA.LE.

----.._------

PATRONS··HAND BOOK. All Abo t And Trucking for Market. 18 well ..
U the Home Garden. In bis Garden Mann·

al and Seed Catelogue. sent for \Wo

Hot Beds ThreeCentStaDlpe.
- I. B. ROOT. Rockford, DJ.

OSAGEOBANG. pLANTe. ... iocMl�" ,'_old pll.llte acI4re1a,
W D J

.

m•• 0 ...
Barela.,.o..- 00.. .._BEES

QUEENS, HI S.HONEY BXTBACTORII AND
WUl OGlllalD 'he 11.0'11' National and Statu Gr�ngs Ap\arlan loppllel. Bend for Clrcnlll'l and Prica LIst

ClOlllUtuCiOllu amlnded for 1876. Price .Inlliu cop1. to NOAH CA�B N,
.11.. board bllldlDa I6<:ll. one dOlen 111.00 L........a.. KA.III.LI.

•

'"

.'.
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"! � <l" t�' i, l � !

....� ,_.�.. ,. ... ._�RtI� •••.• I!I"'�.FARMER.

LET US SMILE.

....'

F�EE

SHANNON HILU,' STOCK
I

I

FARM.
ATCHISOlf, �

i � KANSAS.
TboroUllhbred 8hort-Born Du"",in Cattle. ofStraight
Berd Book Pedigree Bred and tor@ltIe.
AL80 Berkebli'e pig!! bred froin Imported and pre

mlum stock, lor IBle Blngly, orin pairs not akin.
Addrus GLIOK& KNAPP.

, P. S. Pereons deelrlng to vl�lt tbetsrm, by calling
on Hr. G. W. Glick In t.he clr.y :J' At.c�I."n; will be

���eyed to and Fm tbe farm fr of C�Il_e_.. _

A prominfnC Detroit UniverAlilR, lOme

monthl ago, married a red headed widow wltll

four children, and 1ut week remarkl!d to a

friend; "I wu blllld when I belleved there 11
.

no hell. I 188 now .."

Alabama barben have fine feellngtl. One

tried to Ihoot himl8lf the other day beesuee a

cUlt.omer uked him why he didn't DIe a crow·

bar to Ihave with. He couldli" ll'ar. to be

talked to In that -y.

All aged' colored Indlndual Happed Into a

store on Woodward avenue, and ukad how

the thermometer Itood; "A hundred and forty
.. nine degre81 below zerol" replied one of the

1 k "I d t a taxY" exclaimed the old NURSERY A lenera) ae�ortment, warranted not

o er I. . sa.
. .'

. Injured by grasshoppere or baren.

ma.n; "then I've loued two d?llara. 1 Jil� STOCK Send for wh!,lesaleJlrlcellst.
made a bet it war a hundred an BlLy. • W.H. M.EADE,
•. Topeka, Kana .

Nevada 'brid81 won" Itand much foollsh-

nell at a wedding. Recen,l,. one of them, ,

whUe going up 'he &lIle of 'he church, stop- THE TEBO NURSERIE8 COMPANY
ped Ihort and kioked all the Ikin oft' 'he Illinl

of a groodllmaD who trod on her trail. CLINTON, MO., 01l'er
In epeclal qoantltl.,.., Hewee,

. and other CraoR, Peacbes,Wild OooRe Plume, Ap·
The grutes, dlacovery, at Pcmpel), II tllat plee, Apple Seedllng�, and Root Gralt8. Send for

of a· woman making a fire '1n a cook ltove prices.
while her husband il In bed aIIleep. She was --.:..._---------------

a noble womaD.-Bolton Journal. T'h �t t f 0
It is said that nothing 'will cure a poet's af.

. e 'S a e 0 regon
fecnou for hil Idol sooner than to catch her at

the dinner table, exeava tlnll the kernel at a

hickor1 nllt with a hai r.pln.-Brooklyn .Ar·

/lUI.

The slender youth who opens the grocery
Itore aorOH the way at {) o'clock In the mo,rn-

Ing, dellirea to be ..ranked among the (early) He.Uhy .nd .Ur.cd.. thenlt.. 01 nrlac!e.

riSing younar merehante at ·thil town.-Danbu Gr.nd _nery.

rian.
.

Mild .Um.te. No .xee••h. colt or oppre••he

A widow wu weeping bitterly at the 1088 of be.t. A..ral. temper.tare, .ammer 8'° wln-.

her hllsband, and til", parson tried to oonlole
ter 390. Tbu.der .Iorm. rare, harrlcUlell 00-.

her. "No, no," rsaid I1l1e; "let me have my
.

cry out. and then I IIhll.n'�. care anything more knowa.

.abollt it." Death r.te lower thaa 10 aay other IiIt.te.

Bllsine88 aeeml to be dull In Ban Antonia, 11011 01 an.urp••oed lertllUy, e.pecl.1I1J .alled

Texas, j Illlt' now. 'rl1", Herald 8&18: "Times to Icre.ll. No 1.lIore "I crop. In thirty lJe.r.. TBOMBULL BrtlOlOS I nLE••
art! 80 hard that, wben �Ile boy who goes out Great abund.nce 01 IruU. I;Itoek r.lling ..ery &an....Olty,Ho.

on Satllrday to collec� b111s lor a leaning dry prolliable. _b. larn':lng country, the IiItate I. An
Gen 41?l"o�'

good's elitabliahmem, comes home with seven-
f h U I jiTB ���d-I DEAlER I

iy.tlve centll, and has the ceilinll of hil pants not .nrpa••ed by any partate non. IC .._

�. d h bll IIro.d Gr0 upeilor FARMER I

worn ·ont by the boots of the customers tram Abundance 01 good .n � e.p pu e, r.. tonalc'1¥FN:II'kIUi- GARDENERI
wholD he has collected it, �he proprietor re- and IIr"'ale I.nd... PLOWS

d d f 11 i " 11NION
' Send for the most

gardil it as a goo ay or co ect onll, Varlely.oflilnber 01 exeeptlonal exeellenee lor COlUl' Interesting

This is the llealOn of the year when the Indoltrllli porpo.el. ::,nt- / CAT
AL.OGUE

farmer tellil his son John, that if he willilort
Great minerai re.ourcel, e.peelally eo.I, Iron,

--

�bliShed.
Essay OD Flu:

over ten buspels of'potat08l, feed the stock, reo . Se & Castor Beans, and other

pair thl\t fence, and re.llhlngle the corn-crib he lead, "old and .lIver. jnte tlng matter, and giving de-

may have the reet of the day to I{O ra'bbit Fine n.tural water Iy.tem, ..a.t water power. scription and "rice list of our Implo-

D
. F'. p

ments and �eeds SENT FREE.

hunting.- etrMt tee relB. Good market lor agrlcultur.1 product., o.. lng -+__ -+1
_

Apropos to the spellingmania, it may be of to Ihort tran.portatlon to the Pacilic oC!C.n, !lnd NURSE'HY STOCK
interest to know that a lady of Providence, R. direct exporl.tlon 10 all part. 01 tbe "Cllrld. R.II· '.
1.. during leiaure momenta, has spelled six road lacllltleo. N.d".ble river., Includlnlt Ihe �hllndred and fifty worde out ot the.word "con. I have as general an 8sortmimt of Tree., I:)bl'ub.�

t C I bl 1'Iants "til., WI can be fo nd In tile I:)tate. A� my city

gregat'ionalillt," and In no cal8,repeatlng a let· irea 0 nm a.
grounde, comprIPlng 20 acree must be closed tbl.

ter .in the formation of a word. ' Aetlve commerce, Valne 01 exportl In 1874, Bprlng, sorplus stock I \viII trade for land Illocl'ltlon

suite, or for avallablu property of anykind on de.crlp·
tlon.

.

Park, Nurlllry and City Gardens,
P. P. PHILLIPS.

Attention.'
,

BESTEarlyGrape kno';;;. !h..eek!lfllU'llertbna

� 1'I'o1l�.
Chao. Downing lind P. Barry call

It 8 ERIO to It In both' bennty and quality.
Frol aqre an nnd8ome. Bonches compnct I color
andapvearance of concid. Vlaorons grower. tm
menee bearer. '1 esen, 10 per dozen-postpaid00
receiptof price.

.

'DONN LJ." & Co., Roclieeter, N.Y.
----------�--------

----

H..An' V.�L"'�l'
NURS}1�RY.
10.000 Apple Tree•• twoand three year-.-fine.
100,000 Two year Hed�.c Plauta,
00,000 Apple GraftB, III per 1,000.
40,000 Maple. 8 10 5 feet. f5-5 to 8 feet. ,10 per 1000.
10,000 Bodded Peaenee, a180 50.000 8tedlin;;. for

groveH or frolt, � to 4 feet p per 100, $10 per 10:10.
AI80 Pear, Cberry, plum. Aprlcut�, Necturtnes;

email frolte, ornamental trees. shrube, evergreens, ere,
Send tor catalogue and prIce Ilst,

B. R, STONE, Topekll. I\an.
,� � t{""", � .. ': j;� , I"

.. \ .. t) "1' ro,'1 l"ll ,':,,' '�rI � ..
'

.'.
,. .�� ""' ....... ,\'.11"" • �r; ", I,' "oJ' t. '1" '.' ,

LEAVENWORTH BTATBNOIUlA!n'8CBOOL!>nEA�OM1B, KANSAS. "I'

Tbe advtntagee offered at thle instltutlon,c:QDOt be eXCP�\d.
TIle '.n'�liinir andModel scnools, in'

wbich Notlnal.tudenteObee"e,andP$�teachli'la:,CO�
[l!OO! PUIP�'

� tlioroughly l!rllocu. Tuition Ie

free. Text books arc fornlshed free 0
. Ie.' Stu'dcnte Ci: eoter at a: time:' Studen).s can board tnem

selves cbeaper In Leavenwortb thau tn:
.

other plllll.e.1n t)!e Sta� (8ell, eport of Board of I:)tate Oommls

stoners 1874. pages 93,94, 95. Elgbtjpilr cent otthe;N!irmjU, eiddenfa 41'ti ndw boardlnl!; themselves at 11 cost

(Inclndlng everytblng) arlO per molitl\.· BO.ro 1n·Pr1Vlltll't¥llJlva'�i60,p.iir,WIIU and upward•.. incIdental
ree ,2. per term. onlv two ttlrms a year. ClrcJl)ate eent free 00 applleatl.on.· .,Write for informatlon. Do not

oncl08e "tamps; we pay ourowu posta&e: :. I ' .:' •.•.•••.•. , !( JOHNW,llERRELL, President.
"," !'I ',1

.

,,'

Offers ",reat attractions "to

those in sea.rch o-r ne"'W' GRANGE PICTURE.
Size 19 by i4, In 011 Colora.

. SIngle coptes 55 cents.
Recommended by leadIng omcers.

Letter and Note Heads copied from same.

8ample� for Inspection.
AMERICAN OLEOGRAPB CO.

Milwaukee. Wle.

SEEDS AND' iMPljjj'MEN'-rt).
l f � ,I," 1" ," II" ,",

'

.. I
' �_

H.
SuccellO"ll� qRA.NT.·�,���·E;��.� (:10•.

526 & 528 Sh....� .St.,ILeBIVenworth. K'!"D.
.WBOLB8.t.Q'�.�:r�·p� III

Seeds & AgricultumrImplements,
,

Landreth'. ·'Wq.ri-anted Gar4en Seeds.
Osage 8eed, and all kinde of Tree Beeds. Seed Wbeat, QlltB�Ry'!!, .. R!lrley._�tatoc8, etc .• Swect Pot.lttoeR,

Top Onlone, Potato. Cabbage and Tomato Plante.
- --. .-. - -"

Garden City, Chlealo ank Moline Plow. ·.adCnld...tor.. Champion and Excel.lor Reaper. and

Mower•• 811Veflpnake.·ajjd"M"��r•• "!' ',;l I . T ''1 l. '.I "_'.
.

A follllne ofUepalre of above Hachlneeon-Iland fNlm,F�8. KadBliB�agone. Bnckeye GraIn Drills,
Sulky and RevolvingHay Rakee, ShovelPlow8,I'Ield Rollei'll, Fan Mill•.

A complete and lUll &leort_l!lent[oI '''e"l1' 'e�ptlon 01 Farmlog Tools, and everytblng kept In a Flret

,:llas8 Agrlcoltural Hoose� rPrljleslo'lfer�in� H!'uee weetol St. LouIs. Do not fall to cl\l1 and examine

tot.ock. or send I'or prIce list before purch�e , .eleewhere. 1>. 1:"\1". IOU..,,, i/.".'" ""� I ,,, ,

WA.NTBD.-Flax andBemp.S�� ,�tor Be&IIII..
.

•

.

'.' , ",,1'\ CE'la II • Y f.} ,',
Ten Million. 01 Dolla,., Gold.

!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!�!!'!!!'!!!!!!�I!'!!����!!'!!'!!!!"!�!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!� I E ..ery ad".Dtage enjoyed la c"'lIIzed countrle••

Liberal law.. Good .cbool.. Moderate taxe•• Lawrence, KanI!88. �arcb 10, 1875.
, I .,_1," ," .l"/, 111 f"."!." '

. ..-c,. ,IIJ r'.' '/ ,:! .'

Eitta:briI!lJicti"J:869: p, .•" .....

Bischo�,'�lr,�¥i'�:S'"
Hides', Pllrs;<T�ijQ�'·&:Wool.

FORWllICBTa:&Y"AY�G�T'mm rll�E!!l,.� 9A�H. ,

.

Aleo.Maoufacturere or Barned, ��41e. Ips an1l.1501lare.. We keep tbe large8!. and 1ieat Ar.ock in t.1t

Ciy andwlllnotbeunderRoldbYBny'IIr'm:' or Wea&.1l , ""')<"",'"," J.' .'- '! '!"

No. 67 Kan,�� �yen��. :����.'�Q��ka..,Kansa8.
. ; .

NICHOLl, IHEPARD " . CO'I.

"VIBRATORn THRBSHHR.
Onll nominal Stale debl. .

OSAGE �RANG
L' 'EED

Pamphlet., with Map aDd lUll de.crlptlon. .1 ,

.L!I .. IS
• For 15.00 per bURhel Gaanwteed fresh, by.

the IiItale, .ad.1I Deeded .d..lce aDd •••I.tance, H. B• .MoMASTEB & Co.

malJ be had, free. 01 ch.rle, oa .ppllc.tlon to Nortb'l'opeka.

tbe
.... - TOBA.'C GROWERS ':

..

RaUern Olllce.
Tbe BBl....I'A.NT S1JCCB•• or thle Graln-.
aavlna, Tlme·8avln!toTHBB8HBB, Is Dll·

precetl.,lltetl lD the annals of ¥arm Haclllnory. In a

brief perIOd It haa become widely lfnown and

FULLY ESTABLISHED &8 tho I LEADINC
THRESHIHQ MACHrNE."

Oregon St.te Bo.rd 01 Immlgr.tlon,

Room No.�,

Tran.erlpt BnUdlna,
Bo.ten M....cha.ett•.

THOMAS SMOOTHING

HARROW
� PAUL' BU'l'Z � � PROPRIETOR. �
, NEW CASTLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

.Pree Potaio Catalogue,
ll1uet,rallnfl:more newvarle-t'luH
tban any other pllhll�hed. 25 UQmp.
ton eyre and a fl00 prize ell.ny.
eent post_palll fm 25 ctR. GEORGE
WHITR. Box 24, Durand, 1Il.

'ADD... ,ALLOD"'90

W.B.:BA:R'ZS cIGCO "

•

FARM MACHINERY AND SEEDS,
.,

BABD'UIB 8PIIlLU.'1I8,
81 .. ae 8OU'rII CANAL aT., CBI()A.GO. EOOS FOR HATCHINO. EllgR from Cochlns a Brahmas, $3.00 per dozen.

�bipped by expres8 and warranted t,o arrive In good
condition. C. F. VAN BUSKIRK.

Box 158. Troy, Kansas.HOME OC'R NEW C,\TAT.OGUE, 150
pug.a, containing th. gr."test

GROWN vnrlety 01 Gerden and �'lower
HeedB,Bnd tbo 008t8trnlnso!hol!l"

. lIl'own soedsfor 1t!BrkctGnr<ienors

SEE'DS Fnmlly Gllrden •• Amntcllr1lllntl

.

l'lorlal.o,.entfrcotollllwhoapplr
HOVEY&lC0.63No.UarketSt.Bo.toD,llla..

I wl11 8011 lit tbe uniform price of 12 per �ottlng.
EfI�8 from tile following varieties of pure hred �tand
ard jlonltry: Llgllt and dark B"sllma8, Bull' Cocblne,
Wlllte Legborns and Alyebnry Duck.. .lI1y stock Is '-_-'--.__+-_...:..... _

warranted jlure, and from the best strains In tbe
country. Yonng stock for sale In September. Addres

J. DONOYAN, Fairmount,
Leavenwortb County, Kaosae.

d Heedl!ng Nursery. Box
. OhIo,' Specialties-Foreet
vcr�ens. Concor<1 Grape
I:IrCatalogue b'RRE.

-.--------------------------------------------------�--------�--�----------------------------------------��---------------
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